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NATURE is commanded only by-obeying her. :

As man is purged of ignorance and reads from' nature's laws he
knows the land is holy. . The whole religion of Jesus was a

religion of the fields and not of the camps or cities.
,

Giving of her treasures from the dark places, her bounties from the

green things and her waters from her secret filters, earth rewards man as

he cares for it, cultivates it, enriches it. Be he indolent or a. sloven he fails

of this reward, lowers the tone of life, reduces the prices of all farm.

products and crowds the-cities with truants from the country.

Our nation's glory reflects from its farms and its prosperity comes

out of the land, but neither is permanent without those creatures of man's

ingenuity which cultivate and reap and spread richness. -I. D. G.

The Eg;ciency of the Amer;can Parmer 19 Increased Six Tt"mes by use of Modern Mach;n"!!
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The book binder has just delivered to
me Volume 49 of KANSAS FAR:MEB bound
in cloth and leather. Aside from the
binder having done a job of which I am
proud, I am more than proud of the
book for its educational value. I can

not expect that many readers will have
KANSAS FARMER could be filed away for
this volume, but I am sure that every
reader could well afford to make some

arrangement by which each copy of
KANSAS FARMER could be filde away for
ready reference. The total value of a

good agricultural paper lies, first, in
reading it carefully each week, and, sec
ond, in filing it away so that it may
be rend and used as a reference book
when occasion may require. .

KANSAS
FARMER prints an index for each volume
and each subscriber receives that index.
The index furnishes a handy means of
locating any article in the 52 issues to
which it pertains. I believe that the
greatest value of the agricultural paper
lies in filing it away for convenient
reference. The big lawyer of, today does
not attempt to keep in his mind the
gist of the laws of the several states,
or of a single state, in 'which he does
business. But, he does keep a library
complete with the statutes of the sev

eral states, Supreme Court decisions, etc.,
and with a system he has of filing he
is able to lay his hands' on any subject
matter he may want. Some one has said
that these days, knowledge is in having
a lot of good material properly filed.
The farmer can have knowledge regard
ing the best there is in agricultural
practice of Kansas; Nebraska, Oklahoma
and Missouri in KANSAS FARMER, and
when he has the year's numbers bound
they are filed in the best possible man

nero Fix up some sort of a binder.
KANSAS FARMER has at dift'erent times
advertised such binders. We can 'buy
one for you at a moderate cost.

* * •

Just to show you why I am proud of
this volume and to remind you .how
valuable it is to you and how you could
use it daily in your business, I made
a count of the original articles wdtten
especially for KANSAS FABMER readers.
There are hundreds of articles other than
these-written on other topics and by
other writers. Here is the story of my
count:
On Dairying , , . . .. 180
Corn Silos and Silage ,.... 150
Hogs ' , 94

.

Cattle .. ' .. , ' "..... 75
Horses, 60
Sheep .. ' .. ' , ,........... 32
Poultry ' ' .. 136
Live Stock , , , . . . . . 30
Horticulture .. ' .. ' .. ' '.. 56
Wheat

,
'. 56

Oats ,',., , '.... 25
Alfalfa ' ' .. , .. ,.. 70
Grass , .. , '., '.. 40
Seeds , ' '.. 15
Trees , "............... 28
Kafir Corn, Sorghum and Milo
Maize , , , .. ' 32

Drainage , , .. ,.:, .. ,... 16
Dry Farming , , , _ . , . . . . 22
Buildings and Conveniences. _ . . . . . . 30
Farm Pests ' . . . . . 36
Farm Implements and Farm Power. 82
Curing of Meats ..... ' •..••. .••.•• 15

* * *

The above results fail to tell the whole
story, because, for example, in an article
listed in the index under the head of
"Corn," many of those articles will per
tain to wheat, also, some referring to
Kafir and Milo, and vice versa. Enough,
I am sure, has been said to give you
a good idea of the wide scope of the
practical information contained in 52
numbers, or one year's issue, of KAN
SAS FABMER. Our readers frequently write
me saying that a single article was

worth many times the cost of a year's
subscription. I am 8U1'e they are right,
too. A recipe of which hundreds are

printed, is a case in point. An item
of less than half a dozen lines is as

likely as not to be the one of value
to· you. An inquiry answered in KAN
SAS FARMER has been known to save the

in9,uirer a lot of money, because he so

said, The same answer was of equal
value to hundreds of other readers. I
know that KANSAS FARMER properly

used is the cheapest western agricultural
paper published.

.

* • •

I have already printed letters from
leading farmers, agronomists and agri
cultural college authorities stating that
the seed corn articles running in KAN.
SAS FARMER. this spring are the best
articles for the everyday farmer ever

printed on the subject. I have a letter,
this minute, from Henry Field, the
pioneer seed corn grower, in which he
sa;y:s: "Your seed corn articles are

mighty good stuff'," You have to admit
that Henry Field should know what he
is talking about.

* * *

In this mail I have a letter from
Charles F. Pabst, Richards, Mo., in which
he says: "All I have got against 'KAN·
SAS FARMER is that it does not come
often enough. A week is too long to
wait on it. It ought to come every day,
and it would be of more advantage to
the country. But I think It IS as good
as it can be. This paper does not talk
on one subject, but on many different
ones. It is a good paper for all states
in the Union, especially Kansas. I. don't
know of any other paper that is as good
as KANSAS FARMER to build our state
up."

* * *

I have dozens of letters saying that
KANSAS FARMER silQ number and poul-.
try number were the best papers ever

printed on those subject. One enthusias
tic farmer who admits that he bought
a silo last fall on KANSAS FARMER'S rec

ommendation says it was the best in
vestment he had ever made. Others said
the silo number was just what they
were looking for-a paper that would
give full silo information in one issue.
The large numbers of extra copies of that
issue printed were exhausted within two
weeks after the regular issue was
mailed. E. H. Clark, Lincoln, Neb.,
writes: "I wish to congratulate you on
the success of your silo special." He
wrote other things equally eompli
menlary.

* * *

W. C. Brown, a pioneer dairyman of
Graham county, whose acquaintance I
made 10 years ago, says he likes' KAN
SAS FARMER and wishes he could talk
to me about the use of the silo for West
ern Kansas farms. This is notice to Mr.
Drown that practically everything I have
written about the silo applies to West·
ern Kansas. The silo is especially
adapted to western conditions. It will
be a great factor in the upbuilding of a
permanent and prosperous diversified
agriculture in that section. There may
be other readers who feeI. as does Mr.
Brown and I'll take his topic as a text
for a silo article to appear in the near
future. This will give you a pointer as
to how your letter may help the editor
and your neighbors. KANSAS FARMER
readers can largely dictate the class of
material I write if they will tell me

what they are looking for. I have al
ready said that occasionally a subscriber
stops his paper because he finds noth
ing in it on the subject regarding which
he wants information. This is notice
that such subscribers will please ask for
what they want. If it pertains to farm
ing, live stock, dairying, etc., they will
get it.

* * *

Another subscriber writes: "I like the
'Old Reliable' and hear lots of good
things said about it these days. It
makes a fellow feel like hustling." Suf
ficient has been offered along this line
for this grist. I cannot hope that every
'reader will express himself in this man

ner-but a great many of them do. I
believe it is a good thhlg to know how
the other fellow does feel and to take
him into consideration. It often changes
one's views to know the views of an

other. That's the reason it's a good
thing to talk things over or to write
things over. I know that KANSAS
FARMER has a loyal lot of readers-that
they are for the paper and, being so, are
for better farming. better live stock and
a better country, And Kansas is a bet
ter state-each succeeding day and year.
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GUA'RANTEltD CIRCULATION OVER ......

SWEET CLOVER.
The prolonged season of heat and the

dry weather of last summer served to

attract attention to, certain crops which

'qll'e not usually recognized as common

!to Kansas agriculture, and' also to
methods of caring for crops in a manner.
which would n9t h,ave occurred other

wise.
.A farmer in southwestern Kansas,

who has been a' reader of KANSAS

1.'ABMEB for. 16 Ye.a.rs, reports that he
hns sowed a quarter section of land not

far from the Arkansas river to sweet

clover, 01' Bokhara clover, as it is more

properly known.
In the immediate loca.lity of this farm

it is found'that the sheet water is so

close to the B�ace' that alfalfa will
not thrive for more than two 01' three

years, as the roots grow down into the
i,'ater in that length of time, and al
falfa will not stand wet feet. He de
vised a pllUl by which a home-made ma

chine, with cutting blades somewhat

similar to a corn sled but which works
about 6 inches below the' ground, and
with this he hoped to cut off the roots

of the alfuJf.. and compel them to spread
out laterally instead of going downward.

In the sandy soil of that locality this

plan ma.y have been feasible, though it
was never tried to any great extent.
Shortage of feed. a knowledge of the

drouth:re&stiDg and vigorous habit of

gro'Vth of tile sweet clover induced the

seeding· 9f oiae entire quarter section.
Other farmel'll in southwestern Kansas

have taken up this crop, and the area is

already quite Ia.rge and will undoubtedly
be increased during the coming season,

Sweet clover is a biennial plant which
seeds ,the

-

II«lOnd year and, dies after

seediJig. It is somewhat difficult to

handle when it is desired to save a seed

crop. a& the seed shatters out so easily.
If . tae plant is allowed to mature and
scatter its own Beed the crop may be
,made to be perpetual, aJthough this is
a wuteful method. One difficulty in

handliDg thia' crop lies in getting the
seed. It ia sown and handled about like

alfalfa, 80 far as cultural methods are

concerned.
Sweet clovei' has about the same feed

ing value as alfalfa, to which it is closely
related. but it does not have the same

palatability becaUlle of a bitter prin
ciple which ia found in its stems and
leavea. Experience teaches that sweet
clover must 'be cut for hay when quite
young in order to improye its palatabil·
ity and reduce its bitterness. In south
western KaD8U it is cut two or tbree

weeks before blossoming time and .found
to' prodWle exeellent hay, which aU
clasaes of stoel: will eat readily.

� � '"
Some animals that have not been used

to alfalfa wiY reject sweet ('lo\"e1' bay
or' only partake of it in small quan
tities. Generally speaking, animltl� of
all classes which have been accu�tomed

to aJfalfa will eat sweet clover hay
When properly made.

It lit II!!
Sweet clover must not be cut close to

the ground like alfalfa or it will be

killed. Its Ilabits of growth are d1Wer·
l'nt. In alfalfa, the new growth starts

from tile crown, while in sweet clover
it starts from' the stem. Hence' it is

necessary that sweej; clover shall not
be cut closer than about 4 inches above
the ground. In ordinary seasons it yields
about the sa.me itS alfalfa Rnd may b�
cut three times' on an average.

" 't lit!
As sweet elaver will grow almost any"

where it certainly seems to be It prom..;
ising plant iJl those localities wh�
feed. sOOr.tap sometimes compels thA)
harvestmg 01. RUlI8ian tbiatlea for hay_
7'he wlt,ite Wooming variety of 8W_
cloTel' itt. of :rraneh ranker growth thaa
the yelloW ...net,. and Is preferred by
many OIl ,tIIlia ueount. It attaiu a

height of 4> 'or I) feet in this end of the
state, wbile the yellow variety seldom
�l'oWS beyond half that.

\ .,.

B:ROOMCORN.
Broomcorn is It special crop in south

west Kansas and northwest Oklahoma,
and these two states now produce nearly
75 per cent of the broomcorn supply
of the United State!.
Time was, a few years back. when

Illinois was the great broomcorn pro
ducer, but the increasing price of land

and the somewhat uncertain market bas
served to' reduce the acreage in that

state, while that of the Kansas-Okla-.
homa field has greatly increased.
The methods in nse in this newer and

larger field are not such as to produoe
the best results. It is commonly the
custom for farmers to select their aeed
from the refuse piles wbere the thresh

ing bas been done, and then for each to

put in the largest acreage that he tbinks
be can handle. This has resulted in •

, deterioration of the brush, about which
the manufacturers complain.
Manufacturers of brooID8 are now

putting forth' special efforts to, indnce

individual farmen to plant 'better seed
and to give the crop better culture. From
statements made by an intereJted party
who is thoroughly familial' with the ter

ritory we are led to believe that almost
no attention has been given to the

proper seleetion of seed and the manu

facturers point out that if the farmers

would carefully select their seed, either

by seed breeding or by purchase. and
then would reduce the planted area so,

that better cultural methods could be

had, thelle manufacturers could weD af

ford to pay better prices than they gen
erally give. If the farmer who has 80

acres in broomcorn would follow this
advice in regard to the selection of eeecl
and would then reduce his planting to

40 acres and put it under good culti
vation he would undoubtedly get a bet
ter quality and a larger amount of

money than the average.
Ii!I lit "

Soil blowing is one of the difficulties

thd farmers in western Kansas :have

to fight. It is tll.ls IIlore than any other

one thing which prevents the success of

the soil mulch and dry methods of

farming. The soU is of fine quality and

very rich and easily cultivated. If com

pacted with a sub-surface packer It par
tial remedy is had, but when brought t<t
a rIDe tilth on tile surface it is almost

sure to be blown away. .A practice
which has much merit and whie:h is

growing in favor consistll in planting tW&

crops, one of which Berves as a wind

break. in the same field. About 10 ro,,",

of Kafir corn qr Milo maize may be

planted across the field east and west

and 'then an equal space of ground be

planted to some other crop, and this re

peated over the entire field. When

harvest time comes the heads of tIle Milo The fllJ'lllel' who insists upon better

are cut off and the stalks left standing sehools where the eourse of study shall

and among them may be sown some uve at; least some bearing upon the

other crop, while the Milo may ella.. dairs of every'day life; who puts forth

places for the ensuing season. ThiiJ in- his bellt efforts to redoee the mud tax

sures a protection against soil blowiag of bad roads; wbo' demands more and

at the worst seasons and jf the matter better soeial opportunities and greater

is properly handled will undoubtedly vigor in socia) organi�tions; who

prove profitable. preaches the gospel of co-operation
" � *!J among his fenows; demands ability and

Some complaints have been made that eflleiency in puhlic oftiee' and keeps the

the so·called dry farming methods do manure spreader working on full time,

,not succeed in very dry years and that wi)) have done his duty to 'both laba

hence these methods are WI·Ong. Plants self and the public better than IIIOd

will not grow without BOme momure men, and wJ1l have made himself • leader

and the season of 1911 was unUBUally in his home eommunity.
severe in its heat and drouth heea_ II II II

it followed two other aimllar Bea.8OIUI Dotw. anyone know • pod tldJrg to

immediately. The preceding Bea.8OIUI ..y for the EagIiah 1IpUIOW'1 '!'lIe a-

were not so bad, hut the rain eame at pertB, of the Depertmat of AarieaItare
such time of year that t1Iere w.. eom- state tIaat .'boat 98 per eat of tile food

parativel,. little moisture in the BOil 'of tile II4faIta .. 1Ieeda, the re8t beiDg in
during the growing periods. '1'1d8, how- IIeda. Of tile __ fA per .... ia pus
e1'er. BhouJd not argue against iIIe dry ... weed ..... wlrJle 74 per eent is

farmiBg methods. as tile,. are IIiIIIpIy pairr" tile a'fI!nP of ita graha food f.

good fanniug methoda 'riieh are.,.. tile eaIint year_ :rro..._ to Aq.t
plieahle in a greater or lese degree to '

10 per eat of ita food of pabr.
every section of tile Uaited StateL Dry 'It _taoI. paia whm it is ecnna. wIriIe

farming methods do prodtree guod J"e'- mattrring nd hr th elHJeks. 1ft feed

sults in three seasons out of five and ing its young its record is almost as

are more likely to produce results every bad. as, 35 per �t of the food of the

year than any othel' method which has nestlings is seed, an but 2 per cent be-

been devised. ing grain.

FARM SALES.
This is tbe season of farm sales imd

just how mucb of poetry or kagedy .

may be told in these sales no one may,
know, Sometimes the farm sale means

a failure. Either broken, health or bad
managementmay bring about the ch&Dge
of rel!idence which compels the farm
sale. Such sales .. tbeae, however, are
not numerous, Most of them are caused

by a restlessness or a desire for a change
of conditions whic:h impels the owner to

'

sell off his chattels ill order that 'he may
move to· town for a long dl'sired net

'

or for the purpose of achooliag his ehil
dren, SuCh sales as this too often spell

,

tragedy as much lIB those tint men

tioned.
When the farmer mOTes to town he

finds himself besieged w�th nDJDerOUll

drains upon his P9cketbook of which he
bad no previoua coneeptioa. Little de
mands for money. eaeh of which seema

of small consequence but which must
be met and which BOOB total into a 1IUr-

'

prisingly large IJUDL This iDclucetl hiIIl
to nse special eilorls to get all he ,_.
sibly eaD out of his farm and. sa a pre
cautionary measure, to lease it subject
to

.
sale, or at the best" for one year

periods. .

The yeal"ll are not long under such
conditions when the delightful old home

stead, about which cluster so many
memoriell, becomes dilapidated and run

down until. it is no longer a satillfac

tory sonree of reverrae and only inferior
teD8nts can be ind1Iced to take it.
Each man may be thought to know

his OWD husiDeae. but when a man

makes such a violent change in life as

that from a flUm to which he has always
been accustomed, into �e' city where

everything is new and conditions strange,
he would do wen to take advice. .Aside
from the temptations wbfeb are bound
to assail the children of the farmer who
has moved to town, Ile is more tban

likely to find, after the novelty has
worn off, t:hat tl{e IlUdden e:hallge in )ria
mode of life :hall seriously aWected hia
health, and he su1fe78 both mentally aDd

, phYl!icalJy.
Fa.rmers who are ready to retire from

active life would do best by retiring
on the home farm, where they can ovl'lr

see tile handling of their propertr. under
the long time lease which proVldes for
the propet, rotation of crops and the
keeping of live stock. TIle next best
thing is to engage in some business
wMch wUl keep both mind and body
active if a residence in town is de
manded. Moving to town f8 a se1imm
matter and should be carefully consid
ered before action is taken.

't II!! lit!

HOW' ALPALFA HELPS.
Kan8as ,always doeiJ thiJijpl the other

'way. 'She iJI different. Her history is
written in capital letters and punc
tuated with exclamation points.

ObOe .. home of, OOUDt1eBs bu1ralo
and Jater of almost equally Bumerous

and equally wild TaDge uttle. a great
portion of the laud which is indefinitely
inohrded in tlte whellit belt is now flumeel
·alDtClllt 'without _ttle or other live stock

'except work horsea.
'

People kneW' ·that w'heat farming alone
w.. Wearing out the fertility of the
soil and that when the f.rmer hauled Ii
load of wbeat to town he was selliDl

.

a part of the best of his farm. They
knew, too, that a change would lOon

be DeCeSlJ&ry or the land wonld no

longer support ita population. Gather

ing from put esperleDee, !DoH people
believed, and a gr_t many of'the be8t
thfnken Bt,m believe, tlrat ... tatum to
live stock h1l8bandry will aWord tile 'only
solution to t� I problem Of deplete4 fer

tility. There e&JI be DO 'lu..cfOn .boat
this.

. .

This time has been postponed, laow
ever, by the general sowing of, IIlfalfa.
Alfalfa belongs to a wonderful fairdly
of plants wldch includes creepmg Vlnea

on the one extreme aDd trees on tbe
other and whfch Itave the pecuUar fac
ulty of absorbing nitrogen from tlle air
and storing it in their roots. NltrogeD

I is one of the three most importaBt ele
I ments of sOD fe:rtUlty-potash and plIos
I phol"lJll being the other two. Nftroge.
IS . tile one ele.ment of which the son fir
most eaally depleted. HenC!l tile value
of'the legumes in crop rotation. '1't1ese
return to the soil a large amount of
tbe llitrogen which has been, taken out

. of' tlIe soil by growth of other erop8.
The wheat and other small jp'ain cropa

are iiballow rooted and <Iraw Ureb
nO\lriahment from :Dear the aurface. New
soil is turned up by the plow and so

the length of time which a field wUl
coatillue to procluce wheat ia thu pro
lODged by mechanical meana. In time,
however, the few incbee of BOil near the
sudace which are cOl1tinuoualy cropped
by 0IIe erop, and this crop drawiBg upon
the IIaDle elemeDt of fertility iD the
same proportion, rapiGIy exhauata it, and
the liOiI eries out for refreabmeJlt.

.Central and weaten :Ka.alt .preaat
the� of .• IaJp Ud pnl8pera.

: area in wlDeh the ,people make tJreir
: mODe,. by farmhrg witl101d live ....
, aad in wbich the futility of the �..
, is maintained, at leut pariian,., by the

. growth of alfalfa, the moet valtaahJe
_ plant. known to modem agriea1ture.

III " III
The critical time in the hog raiser's

'year is now approaching. It is not

seriously difficult to care for 110gs dur

ing very severe weather. but it is dif
fiCult to properly carn for them under
the ch&Dging conditions of that portion
of the year w:hen winter breaks' forth
into spriDg. Thi& is t)Bpecrally true as

fanowing time approaches. As the mod
ern log is an artUicial animal he must
live under artificial conditions to do his
best. Dry sle�pfag quarters that are

free from drafts of cold air but lII'e weR
ventilated, Itre abaoJutely necessary. A
clean fe�ing platform is a. !Deaaure of
-health and safety, and plenty of drink

ing water tbt is elean and kept warm
enough eo that.the hog will drink an he
needs is essential. It is' probably we
that a great deal of hog trouble which
is caned cholera is caul!�d. indireetly at

least, try a lael: of IlUftlcient drinking
wl)ter. A hog that crawls out of It wet
s�..watack where he lias �D pUed up
with his fellows from which tile Btream
is rising, and goea outo in the open to
feed or to drink, eannot and will IlOt eat
or drink aa he slroUld if tlle we.ther is
severe:. Hogs are money malen, but it
pays to- take care of tflem. It is e-t1!1r

possible to make money OD bogs at tlre
present prices for (lOB and mamt
a»(malll hy lidding a little thougb.t. Men
n.rc doing it now.



SOM'E,
I know that within the past few

weeks hundreds of Kansas farmers have
tested germinating power of seed corn

they will plant this spring. I have many
letters from farmers who say they found
their 'seed satlafactory, but, many others
have found their corn of no value for
seed. In almost every Instance the
writer bas commended KANSAS FARMER
for its active seed corn testing cam

paign. I am sure that the agitation,
first set on foot by this paper, will re
sult in Kansas growing many more

bushels of corn next year ,than would
have been possible' if we had not in
rlueed farmers to look carefully into the

germination of corn they had intended
for spring planting. A KANSAS FARMER
advertlser writes that the people of this
state are surely stirred up on the seed
l�OI'D question. I suppose he has been
getting some good seed corn orders from
Kansas. This means more to me, though,
than business for the advertiser. It
means that in all, probability Kansas
will this year plant more good cor II than
ever before in its history. This should
mean a big boost for the state as a corn

producer. It also means that the seed
corn for years to come will be tmproved.
Necessity, as a result of the paet year's
experience, ,has forced corn growers to
inquire into and improve their methods.
I wonder if the time will ever come when
we will make advances of our own voli
tion, or will we always wait until eir
cumstances force us?

" * *

There are as great possibilities in im
proving our com grown, both in quality
and yield, as in the improvement of our
live stock. I believe that by improving
our corn growing methods we can make
for ourselves more money than is to be
made in any other one respect in general

• farm operations. It is easily possible
to' double our yield without increasing
our acreage. This can be done by means

of just ordinary care. In almost every
locality there is some corn grower who
is far more auccessful than the beat of
his neighbors. He grows more bushels

per acre in a so-called "corn year," and
in the "of! year" he grows corn when
most of his neighbors fail. Such sue
cessful growers have a variety of corn

adapted to the locality, plant seed of

high germinating quality, select. the seed
from the field, plant more carefully, and
cultivate better. I know of dozens of
such instances, but will in this article
refer to only two cases which have re

cently come to my notice.
.. .. *

Our subscriber, W. L. Wright, Dunlap,
Kan., compliments KANSAS ]'AB&IER seed
corn articles and sets forth the results
of guod seed and careful planting as

shown by his own experience. .He had
a good crop of corn last year, his up
land fields running as high as 50 bush
els per acre, and bottom lands 80 bush
els. He grew White Wonder, and has
had the seed on his farm a long time.
He has kept 'the seed pure. ,He bas

gathered his seed from the field. He
has been careful in grading before plant
ing so that his planters will drop as

he would have them.
'

By grading he
has a kernel or two kernels in .a hill,
just as he desires, and by testing he

plants seed that will grow, insuring as

near a perfect stand as possible. This
is the important firllt step in a good
corn yield. Mr. ,�rright has not done a

thing which you cannot do if you will.
If you follow Wright's plan you will in
crease your prosperity, sure.

* * *

The 1911 corn crop of Oklahoma was

very poor--so poor in fact that many
farmers are declaring that they will not

again try corn, but will plant Kaf ir only.
Kafir is a valuable plant, and western
farmers can well afford to place more

dependence in it--at least to the extent
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of insuring feed - roughage and grain
-for live stock. However, 'the fact re
mains that corn will sell to better ad

vantage, and Oklahoma farmers are

largely a C01'll selling people-when they
have the C01'll. It is reasonable to con

elude, therefore, that the rank and file
of Oklahoma farmers will SOOI1 forget a
corn failure and again plant it. They
will so do this year. Proper methods
and selection of proper seed in that sec

tion will make corn much more certain
than they have heretofore regarded it.
I am coming to the COl'l1 growing achieve
ment of Miller Bros., of the 101 Ranch, of

neal' being a variety also developed by
them. It is true to the type of that
variety, but its real value is in its being
thoroughly acclimated to southwest con
ditions. This variety is said to have
yielded an average of 50 bushels pel'
acre on 101 .Ranch in 1911. In acclima
tion lies the value of any variety of
seed. In this latitude seed corn can

safely be moved 100 miles north or

south. Corn acclimated to adverse con

ditions can safely be moved farther than
this into favorable conditions.

* * *

Buy seed corn as near home as poasi-

TEST SEED CORN NOW- LAST CALL

Weak seed is the principal cause of barren stalks and missing hills.
To raise big crops it is necessary to discard the weak as well as the dead
seed and plant only the strong seed,

'

You have to plow, harrow, plant and cultivate the field just the same

for a poor crop as for a good crop, so it requires no more time or labor
to raise the good crop. Why no t plant strong seed and raise the big
crops?

, One ear of good seed com equals about ten bushels of crop. Don't

plant a poor ear.

,

Two good ears on each hill w ill make over eighty bushels an acre.-

Corn Facts.

Bliss, Okla. Most people in Kansas and
Oklahoma have heard of the Millers, but
in connection with their wild west show.
I do not know how good showmen they
are, but I do know that they are good
farmers. They grew in 1911 over 150,-
000 bushels of corn, which looks mighty
big to Oklahoma coru growers at this
time. These men grow two varieties
White Wonder and "Squaw corn." In
the case of "Squaw corn" they claim to
have perfected the variety and say it is
a crop as certain as Kafir, I am sure

that it is a good variety for hot, dry
climates. Their White Wonder comes

ble, and which has been produced on

soil and in climate as much like that in
which you will plant it as you can. The
best results cannot be expected from
imported seed the first year. Do not

expect too much, therefore, from seed
you have to import. Do not be too

quick to condemn and try other varie
ties. If the failure should be marked,
you may have selected a poor variety.
Be sure you get a good variety-then
stick to it. ,Keep the seed pure and
true to original type and soon you will
have a variety adapted to your soil
and climate, and that is the kind to

A BASKET OF FINE EARR 0", HIGH GER�lINATION,

FACTS
grow. A great deal or" the' corn planted
is of low yielding varieties. You can
not afford to fool wit,ll these varieties.
I am not urging you to 'become a corn

breeder, That is a job for the specialist
-bnt by tnking pains' in selection' of
seed from 'year to year 'yo'u can develop
varieties which will materlally increase
the yield.

" * *

In, my talks so far I 'have dwelt on

the necessity of testing the germination
of seed C01'l1 and thereby a.s.suring your
self that the seeds planted will grow.
The seed has now been tested. If not

yet tested, get at it, because corn plant
ing time will soon be here, Other things
are crowding you right now and unless
you give the seed corn attention during
the next few weeks you will not so do
this year. A.fter selocting the seed ears,
shell of! by hand the tips and butts.
Shell off enough to get rid of those ker
nels which are not uniform in size and

shape with the kernels remaining on the
ear. "VIIen the ears were first selected
-you chose those of uniform kernels so far
ns possible. Shell the seed corn by band
-that is the best plan. and it is not a

big job. Shell each ear separately. In
shell ing you may discover that the ker
nels are not such as you would wish to
plant-they may be too long. too short,
01' too thick or too thin, They may not
be uniform with ether ears. By shelling
each ear separately you can correct a

mistake if Y01! have made one.
'"' �l> '*

A corn grader is a good implement. It
will disenrd odd-sized una, haped kernels,
leaving the seed uniform find making
uniform dropping of the .plauter possi
ble. Even dropping is ueceasnry to' se
cure an even stand. :\ ftA'.1' having seed
COl'll kernels uniform in size and shape
muke ,It planter tost, Determine how
yon want to plant. Two good, strong
kernels of corn to each 12·� square feet
of ground is bpliP\'cd by the best of
I"ansas corn growl'I'!> to he suffieieut,
Should each kernel so planted yield a

Itl-ounee ear and every hill be occupied
and produce, [L hundred bushels pel' acre
yield will J:esnlt. Snit

.. y011I' pleasure
about the distance apart you want the
kernels in listed 1'OW, but drop one kernel
in a hill. Two karnels in a checkrowed
hill is ph-nt.y for upland soils. The
character of soil will, after ull, deter
mine the way YOll plant, Set the Hster
01' planter up so thut you 0(111 see how
it is dropping, lind work by hand until
you get tho right plnt.e-tbe plate to

drop as you desire. You waut uniform
dropping-one ]..eme I in a hill in list
ing and two or three. IIlfty be, ill plant
ing. The uniformity of dropping will

depend upon the uniformity or the seed.
.:.. .. -;to

The stand of corn as usually found in
Kansas f'iolrls is the oue serious weak
ness in our corn culture. \'\"'c plant each
year about the same-c-be lng 811l'e to

plant a plenty-am] if we get a poor
stand in it dry seasou we think we are

lucky. 'I'he man who IHl.B It perfect
atarid on a good �p',�d bed and who cul
tivates to conserve the moisture will
most likely have 3 good yield. Early
varieties of corn can he planted thicker
than late varieties, Soil of good fertil
ity can be planted thicker than poor
soil. It is up to you to know laow thick
to plant. If you know' just what part
of the kernels will grOW"YOIl can plant
according to your judgment and get that
stand.
In one acre of, check-rowed eorn there 1-

'

are about 5,350 hills. Two 10�'inclr''',
ears-not large ears-per hill will yie�rl,

'

about 100 bushels of corn per acl'e. ;..-\n '

occasional missing hill ca.nnot he a:v6id
ed, but there is "little excuse for many:
vacant hills, Tested corn and carefully
selected seed will mnk every hill' a. pro-
ducer. .Ii ..

-
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HC)G·S
The winter broOd sow 'sales are'�ibe

accepted opportunities for the 'purchase
of bredvsowa with which to supplyjhe
feed lots and breeding pens.
During the fall and early winter just

past there were predictions made that
the sales of such breeding stock would
be exceptionally' good because of' the
cholera scare, which sent so many imma

ture hogs and breeding sows to market.
These predictions have only partly been
realized. Sales have been uniformly. fair
to good except where storm or some

other .adrerse circumstance affected
them. Yet tile prices realized by the
breeders have not been extraordinary,
nor what they. were perhaps led to ex-

pect. ,

Farmers hav,e' been urged to stock up
with pure-bred hogs after the cholera

clean-up, a4 these are, beyond all ques
tion, the, most. profitable to grow. Ev

erything seemed to point out the ad

vantages of purchasing pure-bred stock
at' this time. Not only' their well known
and superior money-making- capacity
when compared with the grade or scrub,
but the depressed prices of market hogs
8S well, seemed to point out the 'pres
ent time 'as 'ap. opportunity above the

a-verage for the� profitable purchase of

breeding hogs:
.

One of the 'reasons why the hog varies
so widely, and goes to such extremes 'in

price, is due to the farmers themselves.
When the price of market hogs begins
to go downward there is a rush to ship
out because of the fear that if this is
not done the loss may be heavier. This
reaults in enormous shipments, with a

congested market, and a consequent reo

duction in 'price.
There can be little doubt that the

present price of market hogs is partly
due to the Jl09d,ing of the markets on

account' of the cholera scare. And then,
too, last spring ,vas an especially favor

able farrowing time and the litters were

numerous, so that there were really
wore hogs that could be shipped.
Men are 'like sheep in the respect that

they follow' the leader. Whether it be a

cholera scare .or . a decreasing market
that starts the, bogs to the packing
houses, they all go at once. No blame
attaches for this. If hogs are in dan

ger from cholera it is better to ship and

get what the market will pay than to
risk a total loss. That is self-evident,

But blame may attach for shipping on a

declining market just because it is de

clining. The man who makes money in

_
the hog business is he who stays by it
'year after year and ships his hogs when

they are ready, choosing his market as

best he can. .

�

Some years the fates will be against
him, but in the majority of cases he will
land a winner. The periods of depressed
prices never last very long, and if the

farmer who must buy his breeding stock
would so arrange his affairs as to buy
'on a depressed market, he would have
the advantage of any subsequent ad
vance.

By refereaee to' the chart printed
herewith several facts of interest will
be found. This chart is drawn to show
the extreme fluctuations in prices for the
years 1900 to 1911 inclusive. The fig
ures given are taken from the United
States census report. The chart was

drawn in this manner, not to cover a.

census period of 10 years so much as to

get at the condition both before and
after the census period as well.
The figures on the left of the chart

are for cents; those at the top for the

years, and the Jines represent the rise
or fall of prices per pound between the,
extremes which' are written in the cir
cles. It will be noticed that the ex

tremes of high or low prices are reached
about every two years. The mai, ,'0
wali! stocked up with hogs in 1900 or at

anj. subsequent period of low prices
would have the advantage of being able
to

s�
on an advancing market at any

time' vithin the next two years.
It also especially noticeable in this

chart ,that, while the market price al

ways teacts and low periods come with

more or less regularity, the low points
do not, reach as low in the scale as their

predecessors have done. Starting at 4

cents i,t1 1900, the low point .has been

higher' at' each depression tban an the

low: polnts before it.
The same is true of the 11lgh points.

Each suclMle'(ijJlg liigh point has been

higher than' a�y of those which preceded
it. This, shows a generally upward
tendency both through the high points
reached and the, decreasing depression
of the low point�. The mean of thl'sl1

figures shows a decidedly upward to nd-
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VARIATIONS u-i PRI�S OF :ni�n�ET "HoGS AS ,SHOWN BY UNITED

STATES CENSUS, COMPILED BY O. W. DEVINE, OF KANSAS FARMER.

ency in prices, and hence an increasing
profit within reach of the hog raiser.

These census figures, which are the
most comprehensive and accurate of any
we have, show that there were in Kan
sas in 1900 a total of 3,594,859 hogs,
worth $17,076,904, while in 1910, at, the
next census, the number of hogs was 3"
000,157, and their value �24,629,885,
This shows a decrease in number of hogs
for the 10·year period of nearly 600,000
head, but it also shows an increase in
value of tho hogs on hand to the amount
of $7,553,181.
In other words, each hog in Kansas at

the time the census of 1900 was taken
was worth $4.44, while each hog in Kan
sas at the time of the 1910 census was

worth $8.20: Here is a general increase
in the value- of Kansas hogs in 10 years
of $3.76 per head, counting, all sizes and
ages. This is a pretty fair percentage
'on the $4.44 hog.

Breeders will doubtless claim, and
with perfect propriety, that this general
increase in the value of Kansas hogs'
is due, in no small degree, to tHe use of
-better blood in the breeding operations
of the farm. Others may claim that is
is due to the general economic eondi
tions which -·affect ,.the cost of living.
Both are right. There can be no doubt
that the pure·bred business is rapidly

extcnding ; that new breeders are con

stantly entering the field, and that good
blood is more generally appreciated than
it was a few years ago. It would be
strange if this were not true. The con

staut and effective work of the experi
ment station; the teachings of the farm

journals, and the success which has been
attained by an increasing' army of
breeders, each of whom is a misaionary
in his business circle, are all producing
their effect, and this effect has been to
the betterment of the hogs of the eoun

try.
This chart shows, In a most pointed

manner, the facts as they have been
and the final slant of 1911, taken in
connection with what everybody knows
of present conditions and future pros·
pects, indicates that the time to buy
breeding hogs has come, and that it is
here "with both feet." This suggests a

thought to the breeder.
Instead of devoting all the advertfs

ing space that may be purchased in your
favorite live stock journal to telling
about the pedigrees and the breeding of
the hogs you have for sale, why not use
some of it in telling what these hogs
have done or are now doihg as money-

I makers+ Pedigrees are necessary, -but
they are prized more highly by breeer.
ers than by farmers.

BIG CHEESE PROBLEM
......-...HE problem submitted' KANSAS ,FAlUtIER boys and girls was

'this:' How many cows' milk would be required to make a

cheese weighing 60,000 pounds, if the cows gave 1t gallons
of milk per day and 100 pounds of milk made 10 pounds of
cheese? The first answer mailed as shown by the postmark
was that of Victor Werner, Loc\lst Grove Farm, Colby, Xan.
He.gets the one dolla� bill. He says that if he is the lucky
boy, to apply the dollar on his father's subscription to XAN
SAS FARMER. Since this is a contest for, bOys and girls,
I want Victor to have the money, and have seilt it to him.

In no instance was the correct answer given on account of the weight
of a gallon of milk not being 'correctly figured. In every instance the
method of solution was correct. ,T�e incorrect answers were due to the
use of incorrect figures regarding W;eight of a gallon of milk. The milk
was figured at 8, 8t, 8i and 9 pounds per gallon. In commercial transac
tions 81 pounds are the figures used. Since in no case was the correct
weight used, Victor, who figured milk at 8 pounds per gallon, and the first
boy to mail his answer, was given the money.

Those who deserve honorable mention for correct method of 'solution
aDd neatnese in ptesenting their answers are:

Roy Fleming, Paola, Xan., R. F. D. 4.
Florence Wliddle, Kincaid, Xan., �. F. D. 3.
Ida Marshflll, Willard, Xan. ,

Ol�e W:olfersperger, Council Grove, Xan.
Nellie Powers; Nor�on, Xan., R. 'F. D. 3.
Viola NorqUist, EI Dorado, Xan.
Catharine Donnelly, Solomon, Xan.
Arthur Terry, Wetm.!lre, Xan:, R. F. D. 2, Bux 3S�
Ida Hoppe, 'Goff, Xan., R. F. D. 1, Box 9.
Paul B. Xingsley, Cheyenne Wells, Colo.
Virgil Adams, Miltonvale, Xan.

'

Willie Meyer, McLouth, Xan., R. F. D. 3.

Myrtle Page, Hamilton, Xan.
'

ElJrl Bachwalter; Newton, Xan. I

Ada Carroll, Abilene, Xan.
Walter Drebolen, Tonganoxie, Kan.
I thank my 300 little friends who submitted answers, and wish I could

send each a dollar bill.

�

,The .vera� farmer doi8 Dot kno�
pedlgrees as does the breeder, but he does

--know � -hogs, Wha� he wants is a

good hOf' and then a pedigree as an evi·
dence 0 good fa,Ith. What the breeder

,

wants is a pedigree which will ,give a

history of the blood lines a�d tell him
_ whether these will nick- with what he

already bas.
,

Breeding lines, or at least registry
numbers, are necessary in, advertising
:because there is always a 'number of
breeders who are on the hunt for new

blood for their herds,. but the farmer

is, and must continue to "be, the back
bone of the breeding business, and it is
to him that the strongest advertising ap
peal must be made.
Breeders have hogs to sell, and the

farmer is, and should be, the main de

pendence at the ringside or through the
mail order. If this fact IS recognized
and the advertising is directed more to·
wards the farmer, a. steadier market will
be built for the surplus stock of the
breeder and the average of prices will
be higher. '

.

The breeding of pure-bred live stock
can. never be overdone.

.
With, the very

�'b�8t :etr01ltll r whic¥�1I6' -'l;n'4itid��;�?.PP-!
, forth, 'and'with >ilie aid'of the bed'tilOOlr
he can secure.. there will always be some

animals in the herd that are not fit to
fiII orders with.
When this is the case they should al

ways be sent to the-fattening pen, where

they will prove to be better feeders and
more profitable hogs than will the best
of the scrub family. This is true be
cause the feeding capacity and the abil

ity to put on flesh in the right places,
and do it quickly, has been bred into
them for generations. This means an

early marketing and the putting on of
from 5� to 100 pounds more weight of
better meat at eight months of age than
the scrub can do. Carefully conducted

experiments show that the pure-bred is
more economical in the matter of keep
and 'Vastly more productive of profit
than the scrub.
,Our chart seems to suggest another

thlng. Any load of hogs has its price
fixed on the market more by the poor
ones in the bunch than by the good ones.

The experienced buyer can look the load
over and strike a mental average which
is between the best and the poorest. If
he paid the price which this average
would warrant, he would be in doubt,
not about what the good hogs would be
worth, but about the amount he would
risk on the poor ones. He bids on the
side of safety, and the farmer is docked
a little in price for the lot because of
the poor ones,
It suggests another thing. The grad

ual up grade in prices shown is an index
that the farmer is' buying better quality
in his breeding/bogs and is patronizing
tli.e breeder more. This is as it should
be. Not every farmer is qualified either

by circumatanqea, inclination or training
to become a "reeder. Nor are many
breeders 'the best of farmera., The breed
er's first lldsiness, as such, is to improve
the breed, o�, at least, to prevent their
deterioration. The farmer's first busi
ness is to farm, and in <!arrying this
business on it is necessary for him to
have a considerable number of tools and
machines. His success is determined b'y
the efficiency of these machines and his

ability to use them. With the latest

improved machines at his command and
a knowledge of how to use them he wins
success. With poor machines, or those
not well adapted to their purpose, be
is handicapped. His work is harder and
can not be done economically. Success

may come, but it will only be through
greater effort.
If fed on corn alone he' is not doing

his best, because he is not supplied with
the proper fuel. Corn is a

nece�ary
part

of the ration under our metho ,and is
a splendid finishing feed, but

'

ogs fed
on it alone do not make the rapidity of

growth; they are weakened in t� bones
and tissues of the body, and tl¢y are

vastly more liable to disease than if fed
a properly balanced ration.

,

Every breeder in the country" should
unite in inducing the farmers tQ stock

up with at least a few head of pure
bred hogs. Breeders will profit by this
in immediate sales and future customers.

Farmers will profit more by it by "in

stalling this highly efficient machine

the modern pure-bred hog-to take the

place of the slow-maturfng, inefficient
and uneconomical scrub.
This is the day of special purpose ma

chinery-machines that are designed and
built to do some one thing and to do it

(Continued on page 22.)
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Tiu Value of Clr,.8e tU a FooJ
Probably as much judgment should

be exercised in the selection of cheese
as a food, as in the selection of many
other food stuffs. There is a common

belief that cheese in jtself is very in

digestible, but a great aid to digestio'n
if eaten at the end of a meal, writes
Prof. H. P. Fishburn, of the Idaho Sta-:
tion. Thus has originated the adage:
"Cheese thou mighty elf, digesting all
things but thyself." This adage con

fuses two kinds of cheese, or rather two
periods of its life. In the beginning,
cheese is tough, leathery, and for many
persona difficult, of digestion, threfore a

hindrance to digeetlon. Later, when it
has gone through the proper processes of
ripening and curing, chemical and bac
teriological changes have taken place
that make it more soluble and more

digestible. Helpful ferments are pro
-duced and tra,nsferl;ed to', the stomach,
It has also a eondimental, value due t�
the production of flavors and i aromas
varying with variety. Such cheese is'

quite completely and easily digested as

well as an aid to general digestion.
The varieties known as' 'Roquefort,

'Edam, Brie, Limburger, etc., are sold
at prices that warrant a finished prod
uct. The clieaper grades, of which

ordinary cream,' known as Cheddar, is
a common example; are often "put on

the market in an immature stage of
ripeness.' Chedder chese of a good.qual
ity is cheaper than ordinary meats,
taking into consideration that it if;! a

more concentrated food. It, therefore,
should have due recognition in the diet
and should not be used unless capable
of digesting also itself.

6

You won't' break down in �
Kratzer. Buggy

.

It'. 6riil, lor the heavy road. 01 '''.1, We"

CHEAP .buggies arid Easter�-mad� buggies may be good enou�h
for the lIDoother roads in the East. The Kratzer is the only one budt

extra .trong to stand for years and years the terrific strain of axle-deep mud, deep
rutS"BndbuJDl!sOD MiddleWeetroad•• Under.this strenueus eerviceothrrbuggiu·
lOOn lOR their finiah lind grow .habby looking-go to pieces in a few years.

Kratzer Buggies
are made stronger

than anyoth;;;;�s neces

aary-made more handsome too.
We use the best wood stock we can

get and pay the higher price. Every
part ,wher,e strain can come we rein

f�rce with. drop ',orgings. The picture
of the .haft sl)ows our excellent method 1 1-18 inch Ben eonar asia; 1.
of _ironing. 'The �iatzer Kurve axle is Inch tread; 26s56-inch bod,.;
a/l{tt.tl, ab80lu,tely unbreakable, Kratzer .tee) twin depre.aed panel auto
�pnnga are easiest and 8tr�ngest. We pay .eat; leather quarter top; eUlh
,,: t� ,;H, cent. per .pound more to put Ion.. 18d6 inche.; trimmi.... and
eambna steel IQ them. Our fifth wheel paintin... detired.
is tht famous Wilcox all steel.
Kratzer tops are built to fit each buggy. 50 other styles shown

Rain and mud carl', get in, Kratzer up- in catalogholstering is the most comfortable and
. ,

durable made. To put the finish on a Kratzer takes 90 days-there are 11
ProcetKfl. That'a why the Kratzer finish stick», As a result of all thia extricare
and expeDlein making, KratzerBuggiesgive.lO, 15 'and 20yearsoffaithful-eervice.

See Kratzer Buggies-there·. a dealer near you
See Ihele buni... Ibll Ire IIIOtII beaullful Ind buUI bell, We'll lend JOU deller'l nlme n JOD'Il write
an. II tbe IIQIfl time eend free cop,. of our h........me 118-p...._tal08. You 'PI, no e"tra
cbor,....heo ,.,u,el I Kralzer. Only I emaUlroi,bl char,e is included In price. No Jo�ber p,.,81 or
"ao.'er cbar,e Ie pI,. Your deller and we. bOlh lIaod blck 01 It. You muol ee, '11.iIIICtioO.

, Writ. lor catalol tQ4�_ J

KRATZER CARRIAGE CO. lOS FInt Street
DES MOINES. IOWA

How?

Monitor
Double DisC'

Drill
The Drill That Pays for Itself

It requires one-fifth less seed. It increases the yield.
,
It raises the grade.

The Monitor is the only Drill, that deposits the seed at, the bottom o,f the
furrow in t� rowe. at an even depth, with a uniform covering of moist earth. ,

By this method you secure more normal plants to the acre, as an the seed
grows; comes up at the same time; has ample room to stool; withstands'drouth:
and matures evenly. ,

This is accomplished by our patented device, which drops the seed io froot
of the bearing with the downward turn of the disc.

Our Dell folder shows illustrations in colors of actual results.
.

Let us send you FREE, this folder and our FLYING
DUTCHMAN ALMANAC.

Write today

MOLINE PLQ,W COMPANY
MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Don't be humb.ned any mo.'e I Gabel'. Worl. Beater PI&,
eep Is Bold on 80 day tree trial. Good, rellable agentl wanted. Reference, Brad'
ets CommercIal Agencies and 1st Nat'l Dank, Hawkeye. GABEL MFG. CO .. HRIIII.......

.I l' .i j I

"We are satisfied that Kansas Farmer
wlll reach the largest number of farmers
of any paper publtehed In this part of the
country, We apprectate having Kansas F
armer on our tables, nnd belleve that our
customers wlll do the same," - GEO, R.
BARSE, Live Stock Commission Co" Union
Stock Yards. Kansas City, Mo.

MaiJ Henry Doing Well
A cow that could take a young man

through college, pay all his expenses,
give him a little pocket money on the
way, and perhaps leave him with what
sometimes is called a "snug sum," is the
sort of a cow to have. And that is the
kind of a cow that Matd Henry has
shown herself to be. Maid Henry is a

pure-bred Holstein, owned by the Kan
sas Ag�icultural College. Her picture
was recently printed ill KANSAS FARMEB.
She will be 12 years old March 1. In
the month ended January 31 Maid Henry
gave 2,179 pounds of milk, which tested
3.62. This is 79 pounds of butter-fat,
equivalent -to a little bit more than 92

pounds of butter. Th[\t is three pounds
of butter a day.
This record shows that Maid Henry

gave nine gallons of milk every day in

January. At 7 cents a quart this would
be $2.52. Many a student working his

way through college has tasks much
harder than he would have in rising
early, milking this cow, delivering the
nine gallons, and getting to school. But,
of course, Ma�d Henry has to be milked
three times a day. Her milk is not sold
by the quart 01' gallon; it is kept for
the butter-fat and the separated 01'

skimmed milk is fed to t',e calves. But
even 'granting that Maid Henry is han
dled on the butter basis Qf three pounds
a day, there is a profit of about 55 cents
0. day from that source alone, at the
present price of butter. For Maid

Henry's meals eost only 35 cents a day,
This is what she eats: Twenty-four
pounds of grain. This was a mixture
of corn chop, ground oats, bran and lin
seed oil meal; twenty-five pounds of al
falfa hay, and 60 pounds of silage.

Almost everywhere the editor goes he
is asked whether or not alfalfa makes
good silage. The question is often asked
by people who are readers of KANSAS
FARMEB. This paper has answered the
question many, many times. Alfalfa
makes good silage, but as silage, is not
worth enough more than hay to justify
siloing. There is nothing ill the feed
line better than bright alfalfa hay. Al
falfa is siloed as a means of saving the
first crop in t�ose sections of the state
where early spring rains make it difficult
to cure and save the crop as hay. The
silo will save the first crop of alfalfa
in good shape. In many instances the
first crop is placed in the silo and fed
out during the short pasture season of
the summer and the silo emptied before
corn is ready. This is good practice. In
instances, too, in which the alfalfa was

spoiled by rain before stacking, the silo
has saved the crop.

March 2, 1912.

Join the Bigger
Crop Club!

Help make the yield per

acre of Kans.. l�d equal
to that of other States.

Help correct the impres
sion that ,goes :with the re

port that Kansas can raise

only 13l bushels of wheat to

�heJ acre w�iI�,N�braska 'is

averaging 18. "�',�," :

.

"..

:: ....

How this may be done ,is
,

'

described in d��'1 'i�'a n�w
bulletin just iuijed by :the

•

' I,

Santa Fe, entitle";

Better Crops in

Kansas�
and . How to

. .

Grow Them
This.' bulletin is, made up of' a

series, of articles \ly' such authpi'
ities a's Prof." W. M. Jardine, Prof.
L, E.' Call, Prof. E. G. Schafer, Prof.
A. H:' r�erigl� and Prof. T. J. 'nead
lee of ,the Agricultural College at

Manhattan, and-Mr, C. O. Townsend
of the U. S. Land and Sugar Qom
pallY, (:iaraen City.

Every farmer ul Kansas should
have a c�py 'on his, library, ii"ble;
he should read it and ,follow the .farlll
practice as described. If this could
be done the yield of Kansas fa�ms
would be doubled in a season anll,the
cost of production would be leascued,
for Kansas soil can't be beat.

That meana profit to you.
It costs nothing to get a copyex

cept the one cent to send a postal
card.

I want you to send that postal
to-day. I will see that you get the
bullet.in by' return mail.

.

C. L. Seagraves, Genl. Colonization Agent
A, T. & S, F. Ry:

,-

1117 RaIlway :mxchange, Chicago:.

Twill-Lustre
PETTICOATS $L�
An entirely new, soft, light

weight black cotton fabric, made
,specially for the new 8�yle
straight-line petticoats, to �'ear
with 1912 skirts. A strong, serv
iceable twilled fabric, pliable, fin
ished like silk serge. These are

regular $1.50 petticoats, made
with tailored flounce. Special mail
order offer for one week from date
of this paper, $1.25, postage or ex

press paid in Kansas.
MILLS MAIL ORDER SERVICE,
THE MILLS CO.,

TOP_EKA, KAN.

EASTER POST CARDS FREE
=f.:'lo::�=�,,::al.1:o�.r..r. ':��
B.T.IIlIBIDITIIt 4" S_IIBIIII",. De.IloIa... r....

A No. IS Centrifugal Punch tor .ale. T.
W. A1Uaon, Florence, Kan.

, .'!

q' , 1l,
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w. reeonunend tIaat fIfIfII7 one '01 our ..aclera 'wAo'n... lao.. · read tAU�

all fA. �aJ' tlarougA. flfJeJ7 word· 01 it. It u lull 01 vitGl Iacf. about,.,. lor your lao... )

Lawis' lYI is thl Standard,'lye
and has baan for Half'l Cantu'ry
mLL

THE CLAMOR that might be raised by the many packers of lye could not .dislodge
this fact from the minds of the millions of Americans who, from their grandmothers'
days, have known and used Lewis lye. .

The one single fact that Lewis' Lye duringmany years past has gradually.attained a great demand for use.as a

Preventive for HoC Cholera and Worms and as a alneral HoC C.dilio_
has led many small concerns to enter the commercial lye field in the hope of taking over

part of the popular demand for Lewis' Lye. Some of these concerns have come to you

8sking for your patronage and making their claims to your patronage by statements untrue.

We wanl JOu 10 know Ihe Trilla aboutlhis whole L,. QUIII�n
1"1TEWANT to impress indeh1>ly onyour THE value 01 lye
VV �ind the fact that Lewis' Lye isman- in hog/eed rests

ufactured by the Pennsylvania Salt entirely in the
Manufacturing Company, the first con- potash (or lye) con-
cern in the world to place a commercial tents. Every farmer

�e on the market (1854� and even to this knows and has always

th nl I t
. known that wood ashes are good for his hogs. It used

ay e 0 y ye manu ac unng concern to be that nearly every farmer fed wood ashes to his

selling its own product under its own bogs, but the progressive and intelligent farmer today
label and guarantee. #mows that pure lye is the one productwhich giveshim

We want to impress indelibly upon your mind the the element found in wood ashes and IUeded by

fact that every other trade marked lye in the whole the hogs and he knows that. it is more convenient

market except Pennsylvania Salt.Manufacturing Com- to use and more beneficial to hogs.

pany Lye is sold by men or concerns who buy-here Now then, the only P088ible 4iffereace be-

and there, hit and miss-bulk lye-buy it in drums at tween one kind of lye and another fa the differ-

the lowest prices they can, put it in cans, stick a labelon ence in their streqth, purity and uniformity.
the can and then come out and lay claim to superiority. Through all our years of experience in the manu-

We want to put it squarely up to you whether you facture of lye and with all the resources we have bad

prefer to rely on the trade mark and the label of the to work with; it i8 only natural that we should bave

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company, which has developed the best manufacturing processes; it is only
been in business longer thon most men have been alive, natural that we should have learned how to make the
or on the trade mark and label which a manufacturer strongest, purest and most uniform lye in theworld and

coming into the market overnight has put 011 his we have learned how and we are making the strongest
package of low-grade lye. and purest and most unifonn lye in the'world and that

We want to put it squarely up to you whether you is the only reason we can come to you and say that
would choose to depend on the Pennsylvania Sa!t Man-: Lewis' Lye is the best lye to use on the farm, whether
ufacturing Company which makes and sells its own for feeding hogs, making soap or for any other purpose.
product or on the man who buys his product from L· , L

.

NOT 'all
unknown makers whose responsibilities cease the

ewrs ye IS speer Y prepared for hogs, nor

moment tlieir output has gone into his packages.
is it specially prepared for soap making nor for any
other one of ita several uses, and let U8 bere clearly,

Every reader of this paper must realize that definitely and finally wipe out any impression
Lewis' Lye attained and maintained Its domina- whichmay have been createdJnyourmindby the
tion of the lye market of America over a period atatements of some packers of advertised lye to
ofmore thanhalfa century on thebasisof quality theeffect that theyprepare by "secret procesees"
and nothing in the world but quality. • "special" lye for use in feeding hog••
The Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company, There is no such special lye for hogs.

ranking among the largest manufacturing chemists in If there were any reason for making aspecial lye for
the world. maintaining at all times a great staff of hogs or if there were any way of making a special lye
expert analytical chemists experimenting year after � h th P I Sal M
,ear and year after year for no other purpose than to

or ogs, e ennsy vania t anufacturingCompany

maintain the quality of Lewis' Lye at all times and better
would have marketed such a product long years ago.

or. .....�..."'-h
.

d
. We could have prepared a sjJeciallabel for hogs but the

il just so ,.a" as yv-"'- as never mtsrepreeente Ita contents of the can would have been just simply Lewis'
product. Lye-and that's all you want for your hogs.
Whenwe teU you that Lewis' Lye is the pur- y

eat, highest-grade lye ever produced we Btand
ou want the best lye your money can buy. That

th n b k f
means that you want the strongest and purest and

l'8ady wi a our resources ac 0 G8, to most uniform lye, the lye that's always the sam"

prove it. h hi h ali
.

th
....

The farmers and fanners' families allover America
w ose Ig qu ity never vanes, e lye whose makers

Lewi ' L f
back it themselves, put their name on the package and

who have been using s ye or generations in their stand back of it as a guarantee of its superiority, and
hog feed, for making soap, for general cleaning pur- lhere is just one lye that answers to that descrrption. It's
poses, don't ask us for any proof. Using Lewis' Lye Lewis' Lye, standard for half a centurv,
year after year they know its quality is always the ."

same, that its strength never varies. They have never Read the instructions for feeding Lewis' Lye to bogs

questioned its purity.
-one-quarter can to every barrel of feed. Now read

When we say Lewis' Lye is a splendid hog the instructions on the "Specially prepared secret pro-

conditioner, when we say it is an excellent pre-
cess" lye for hogs-"One-halfcan to a barrel of feed."

ventive for hog cholera and worms and other Figure:it out and decide which lye you want to use.

hog diseases, we base this statement notmerely We haven't any fight on with anybody. The

OR laboratory test. but on the long experiences Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company
of hog raisers alloverAmerica whohavewrltten doesn't enter into controversies, but we don't

us voluntarily to tell how they have keptcholera want to see the progressive hog-raisers of

and other hog diseases away from their droves America hoodwinked by impossible claims and

by the use of a little Lewis' Lye in their feed. assertions.
.

L.wl.' Lye for no ·oth.r r••aon than becaus. It I. the pure.t; .tronl.at and moat uniform Iy.;
and beeau.. It I. back.d by the r••ponslblllty of the m3nufactur.r; In whom you can put

.v.ry ounc. of f.lth, la the a.f••t pr.".ntlve of hOI disea.... No pr.mlum; no ach.m...

Ju.t the b••t Iy. In the world. Ord.r It from your groc.r. Th. Quak.r I. on .v.ry 0....

ftcQuaker Is on Every CaD
Do Dot accept Inferior� low-�acle
lYe when you can set Lewis' Lye.
Look for the black Quaker on the
can-that'. the sign of Lewi.' Lye.
the guarantee of greatest .trenjtti
and purityI..!heAu�antee that evlll'¥'
can i. UnIFORMLY BETTER..

At Your Grocer's, 10e

PENNSYLVANIA SALT IANUFACTURING COMPANY, PHIUDELPHIA, PENN'A.
Manufaoturlnl Ch.mlata



Ii What FnmkIia aiel, I say .gain
"Plow deep while alugard. aleep"-Bia Ben

F__worlt IOU like dock work
.... it •� each monl-
Ing. RUB J'CIOI fum _ jiuIwju ue

r-. Have a <WIistM start the 'Work.
ca,. Big Be.'!;, the naticmaI sleep
watdunan_, will �io<al IRICb a .,..sIlI
... JUO-m other warda. he"ll rinK
Jaia t1IIICfuI hell litay time yoa lay.
BIgiD the work au scbedulc timeCKh
day. ana you'll do a great dal more.
""'1''''''' ..., ..,.� a.M.

Some meD get rich on farm! and
others fail. What is the reason 1
Most "war- it is this: -Some farm

systematically aDd some do not.

� beet IfIItem begins with the'
r&inc hour-start with getting the
r.rm handIr up OIl time.

-

]ho BEIf. BmLT POll THAT ONI

THING. TRY HIM ON YOUll FAIlM. tSee �atYOlD'jewelwa teday. Note .

hi. big jolly sunlike faec-bia�
stroDg key. that are CUJ' to�
his large, clean-cut hands and�
which make time-tel1inc easy, eVeD

in the faint morning light.. Helir �
BeD'. jovial voice - hia �
YOIIl'n want him in your room andfn
the rooma of every farm haud OR

your place. Nine men win do the
wark. of ten the first day he is used.
Thua he'll pay for himself.

A community of' elocltmaken
stands back of him-Wlltc/OX, t.
&ll/e, Illinois. If yOll cannot find
him at your [eweler's, a moDeJ'order
for $2.�0 addressed tothcm willbriJI«
him to you express chargee prepaid:"

� Rubber CarnageTires
'. -Most Popular in Existence
The sales ofGoodyear "Wing" Carriage

Tlr.. iacnalle4 1''' iD �ll o"er the pre'rioua
lleaSOD"fhoua:h no more carrl�s were made.
TIle J91l-l2 _SOlIwfI1- etJtimate, abow the

..t� bIcnue 0181,. over 1911)-11.
148 01 tile 21» carriaa'e builder. fa tbe U. S.

aearIy7S-anlnowa.IDi'GoodIear·"Wm&,'Tlres.
Hore dealers are' seUlDIf "Goocbear Wlop"

thaD aUF GUIer rubber carrfage tire.
H_ thaD 3,lI08.OIIIl Goodyear '''WIDe'' TIrea

have been sold IIftlce their Inventioo 13 y.ars �o.
Just as Goodyear No-Rlm-Cnt Tfrea bave b..

come first In tbe aatolDoblleworld, 80haveGood
year "WIDe" TIres become the seDsatlon of
carriqBdoaa.
Ia the lleht of the.. blir fact., would It DOt be

folly for Glone to choOtle commonplace cardaa:o
tlreawbeD 'Good:reanJ" cost DOmore'"

'

.

Our "W"mg" 'Tare .

ltGte tht. pateal04 "WIac." (See pichlre at
riPt. abovel. How
Itpresses ...alast tbe
ehaDDel, th_ pr.
veatlnll JItUII, z.-at or
fIIat",. frem 2ettinll' III
aDd Qalckly rusllDIl
the rim and doeatroy
Inll:tbe tirebase.ThIs
lin remahls SOtIDd.
I t won't creep or &,et
100... Glvell utmoa'

''IccaIrIc'' n.. wear. Will protect

your carrlalle aad pU� lemrtheD It. Jlfe.
Beine ollouzk. sp.-irw7 rubber. it .. acep.
t1011ally easy-r1dinll. The

Goodyear"Eccentric" llI'e
Is' cspeeiaDy desllrJled for lkrhter vehlcles
nmabouta. etc. Note thewfre bole Is fiel_
tbe..c8llter. This IDcreue. tbe -ariIIIr
'deptb of the tire one·half. Saves you that
mach m�. This tire stays firm In the
chaQDeL The high-irrade. spriDIrY rabber
used fa the "Eccentric" makes It remarll
ably nay-riding. Aiwaysllivesutlsfactlon.

Free Booklet ���t�I"t!l.:'yo:o��:rel.:'re:
=��B�d��Tt'.:.:'t dealer m r�
THE GOODYEAR 11RE tI: RUBBER co.

Akr_ObMt
IInuIdIea In 1_ 1'rlDeID8l VI.....

APPLEI'ON QUALITY
IWCUIEIPIEADERS

EveryProanulveFU'IIIef
.. la...a..;.-"" -�vi�, tIuI ..
_Ip...... It will pay JOG to
Itudy UP... « • before )'011 b.,.

\' The more you Itudy the Appleton
. Spnader eompued to .....

. the aood pointa you will find. SiDd todaJ for
me�"'_inL�n1D. atylee ad pro�illi wflr' Appleton Oat

P'Iamo S(IDIdera In' th "to The lettv herewith lpalla .arum__
.. Ponere.WII., »eo. !.11D.

�letoDMfg. 00., Bltavla,m.
QeIIttema.-la,-to_ llOrudeda &he Spring. lute

,..�e ..,l . _ ......
..... IUD_ far .... l!eara IIII1 DOl....
OU$ live cenla for repafn. lie has ClIne hUDdre4 acres oUnad IIDiI
the, haul 11mofmanure In I 'Jear. He has never bad mo.....
Ihree hones b1$Cbecl $0 1$. lIome farmen beze &hI' have OIlIer
mUeeIl&Y•.fIQur�UIalDI.

.
�...& :a. ....

APPLerON·'··MFG. OOMPANY, .I �-�
. .. I II' ...._

' I �",,", ••

l')\It.MER
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FLOUR MILLS
By PR·O·P. L. A, FITZ. K. S. A, C.

..• �telt idaence ..eating •
"velo,.eDt. of the mi11ia& inuustl'1 in
KlinsaB flas undoubtedly beell tile marked

growth in her wheat fmIu&tty. In: 18'T()
there was lesa than 2,500,000 bus4eJa of
wheat raised ill the state, while in 1880
it had iJMll'M.!led to Ofti' 17.000,000 ''bush
els, and b7 1890 the amOlllll Will over

10,000,000 buaIlels. Durin. the lut 10

,ears the total prod'lll!Uon ... iladaated
between 54,000,000 and 94,000,000 bush

e'" with an average of over 78,000,000.
However, the millin� in<!_Il8&1'y of Kan·
... has cleftloped� because of
the qua;Iit.y of itaDaU w_l nther thaa
hoause 01 tile· Iarp quaatitJ. Nearl,.
40 years ago the :Mennonitc eettlcrs com·

ing into Marion County brought with
them from RUlsia a smlll amount (If
seed wheat. This was a hard red win·
ter wheat caned "turkel." It/roved to
be so well adapted to soil an climatic
oolutitJonl that it multiplied rapidly and
soon spread to a«joining counties. Thus

began tile fint atepa ill revolutioniziDg
�the whole wheat industry of Kansas.
'l'!ae ear),. lettlen bad located ehiflft1 in
the valleys aloDf the stream" in the
eastern fOrliau of the atate, &aU as little
or nothlDg was then known of hard
winter wlteat, praetlcally all wbea.& farm
en grew the 110ft varieti_m, lIay.
Little May, Fultz, Mediterranean, Can
ada Club, and other common varieties
made up the grist. which the pioneer
mills ground upon the old stone buhn.
The min. 'Were equipped to grind tbis
kind of wbeat and the bousewivea were

aooustomed to flour made from it.
When the miller attempted to grind

the hard turkey wheat upon the stoae
bultrs then in use they experienced con

siderable dUIlculty, and when tile house
whee tried to make bread froID this
ftour they had even greater difficulty.
Consequently, most millers rejected this

turkey wheat as unfit for milling PUl'
POleS, but here and there we find a

miller who perllisted in his efforts to
solYe the problem of makiDf a .satisfae
tol7 flour from it. There were at least
two prominent reaeons for the millers

wflhillg to grind turkey wheat; it could
be bought mueh cheaper at that time
than the soft wheat, and its chemical

analyses indicated that it would make
a flour of high gluten content. The lat-

RollIng

ter q� eallBed a g�at demaad for
Kansas flour lor export,( Thus we see

the introductiea of krd wheat gave an

impetmr to oarw'" iMustry whle' reo
suIted in a surplus for ow' mills and
also supplied the character of &ur in
demand.
KalIS_ Saar ill "-andecl nol

.

only
a......d, llut ... i. aelgh�g states.
ColondO imported ,1__ wortl of
flour in 1909 and most of tllls came hom
Kansas wheat.
All lids incN&se in the wheat sllJlply

aDd ia the de.... for Iaaas flour uas

J'IIiuIW in Ka....b?i. more pod,
weD equipped .ma 1ocIa,. ·a.. an,. other
etat.e m the U__. The fint CeD81II of
Kansas territory, taken in 1860, showed
oDly 38 1Iour and grlet miUa, with the
a�erage capital illveeted as a little over

ta,ooo aDd the output valued at about
$300,000. The next decide saw the num

ber of mills Jll'aetically trebled, while the

average capital invested and the value
of the output were multiplied by nine.
The number of mills kept on increasing
until we finally had, in 1876, 330 mills.
This number has since decreased, the
IlUmber of sma]} mills decreasing and
the number of 1u'pr ones increasing,
until the censua for 1910 shows 255 reo

porting the JDaDufariming of wheat
1Iour. The total II1lIIlber of barrels of
flour produced 'W" 10,887,744, of which
10,858,96() w_ while flour and 28,784
graham flour. '!'be total value of the
flour waa S6�,813.
Kaosas baa 18 IIiiJla with a' capacity

of 1,000 to 2,000 barrels, 34 with I capac
ity of 1100 to 900 barrel!!, and 119 with
a capacity of 100 to (00 barrels. The
remainder have a eapacity of lees than
100 barrel.. '!'be towns which lead in

milling are Kaaau City; Kan., with a

daily eapacit)' of 10,.800 barrels; Topeka,
3,750 barrel.; WiclIita, 3,460 barrels;
WeJliDgtau, 3,050 barrels; Hutchinson,
2,600 barrels; LeanDworth, 2,250 bar
rels; Coft'e1T111e, 1,160 barrels; .Salina,
1,925 barrel.; ArkaDBIUI City, 1,550 bar
rels; Atchieon, 1,450 barrels; Newton,
1,070 barrel.; JlePbenon, 1,070 bar

rels; Enterprille, 1,050 barrels. Many
of the!e figure& 1Iuctuate from year to

year, bat the1 Bene to givc a general
idea of the preeeDt milling industry of
Kansas.

'W'lnter Wheat
In the autumn of 1900 several winter

wheat plats were laid out for cultivation

experiment&. They were all sown to

Turkish Red winter wheat, some being
sown broadcast and others put in with a

press drill. It was planned to harrow
the wheat after it was up. Some of the
plats were to be harrowed in both fan
and spring, others to be barrowed only
in the spring, while a third set were to
be rolled. The following table gives a

summary of the yields secured for four

years:

EFFECT 01' :aoLUl'fG ON WINTER WHEAT.

Rolling winter wheat iD the spring has
not failed in any of the fOllr years to

give an increalled yield, the average in·
crease being 5.1 bushels pel' acre. The

rolling was given early in the spring,
BOOn after froat was ont, ud about the
time growth started. Harrowing ufter

rolling was Dot as good as rolling alone,
probably due to loosening up the plants
again after the roller had pressed them

firmly into the soil.

Early spring rolling of winter grain,
A SUMMARY OF' FOUR YEARS' EXPERIMENTS. SHOWING EFFECT OF HARROWING

AND ROLLING ON WINTER WHEA 1', WHEN SOWN BROADCAST AND DRILLED.

1-:: Bu. -:: .

Bu. Bu,

Drilled •••.. Harrowed In sprlng 23.828.016.961.0 37.S No cultlvation•. 9 bushel
Drllled .•... Not cultivated 30.328.8 U.S 59.638.2 more

Broadcaat •. Harrowed In sprlng 21.021.640.253.835.3 No cultivation. 2.9 busb-
Broadcast .. Not cultivated .........•......

27.129.039.457.·138.2 .Ia m......

fumed .•... Harrowed. taU and sprIDe 30.6 27.5 33.3 59.9 37.8 Dltrerenc& le98 tban 1

DrUled Harrowed In IIprlng 21.828.086.9&1.037.8 bubel

Drllled .•.•. Not h ..rl·owed ..........•••.... 30.S 28.8 84.3 59.8 38.2

DrJlled RoUed In sprIDg 31.9 III.' 18.8 83.8 43.S RolIIDg, 6,1 busbels

DrWed..... ot harrowed ao .• U.& I4.S 6$.& 38.2 more

Drilled ..... Rolled and harrowed In sprine. 11 .• 28.188.6 6lI.4140.0
RolllDg and cultivating,

Drllled••••• ·Not barrowed ..•.............. 30.328.8 U.S 69.' 38.2 1.8 bushels more

Method of
planting Treatment

Method giving
larger yield1902 lQQ3 1905 1906 Av.

n fa appal'ent from the aboTe data

tIlat uurillg the past five years no in·

ereased ,-leId could be secured from har·

rowing winter wheat. Harrowing broad·

outed wheat resulted in an average los!!
of almoat three bushels per acre, while

harrowing drmed wheat resulted in a

1088 of nIne· tenth of a blllhel per acre.

It IlbollJd aot' be aasumed from the

above data that the cultivation of wheat

1I'OUld not be of value iD drier regions.
Cultivalion fa for tbe pmpoae of COIl

serving moisture, but in the year� in

wllfefl the above data were taken on

wheat. there was no lack of moisture.

Ia faet ia QIa tWG seasons when spring
; ·.!rafnfa�L�"'" .�i........""t4,I905 aad

_ ...f ':'1..) �re "a8�80.l! increa� frOID cul-
� II,�L' 1�".t.......... J,."--".�

pressing the earth as it does firmly
about the plant mote, produces good
results. When frost comes out in the

spring it il very apt to leave the soil
filled with small crlck.a or checks,· es·
pecialll around the plants. If these
checks are examined closely, It will be
Been that- a Jarge number ot roots are

thus exposed, and i' the weather con

tinuell dry they are KiUed or at least
injured. We have taken up plants in

the spring where half of the roots were

illjnrM in tllia JIl&IIlIer.

If the soil is not wet at the time of

rolling-and it should never be
.

rolled
when wet-rollbw aida, in DO small de·

gree _, f�& �,.ce ��Jt....Jt .�1l8
this rather .tnan eompact <tile surla<ifl.,.,...
E. G.�. Ne'bruka Station.

(

(

,
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This com is indeed the KING
,

of all corn.
T'

.

Last season on

our ranch,·while the whole south

west was sweltering under un

bearable heat, this grand com

withstood the hot winds and ex

cessive heat, coming out trium-·
,

phant 'with a big yield of the high-
est quality. The foliage starts

while the plant is young and with

its luxuriant growth soon shades

the ground and conserves the

moisture. With proper cultiva

tion it is possible to produce a

full crop of this com with less

rain than any other variety.

COLLEGE TESTS SHOW OUR

SEED CORN TO HAVE A

GERMINATING VITALITY FROM

95 TO 100 PER CENT.

KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL
,.

-

Don't Delay
Order .Today

Ear 0' White Wonder Corn--Actual llze

MILLER

BRO·S·.

.� I; \ /
.t

Our crops are grown from:

improved selected seeds, suitable:
.

.� ,

to the southwest climate; eul-:
.

.

tivated on scientific principles:
along modem lines, and the re

suIts speak for themselves. We

grow ninety per cent._of our com

crop in this variety and recom

mend it above all others.

Have you been getting' the

results you should from your'

crops? If not, why?
Don't plant northern grown

seed com.

lust as well increase your yield
from 10 to 25 bushels' per acre

by a small investment in our seeds.

ALL SEED HOME GROWN

FROM 1911 CROP.

PRICE 52.00 PER BUSHEL,

F. O. B. SLISS, OKLA. SHIPPED

. ONLY IN 2 1-2 BUSHEL BAGS

Don't Delay
Order' Toda.y

BLISS'

OKLA.
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CES are controlled by others.
You must increase your pro/its by
lowering the cost of raising and

marketing your crops.
No other investment cuts down fann

costs and builds up farm profits like an

6. It plows for SOc to !5o a� acre,

including kerosene, machine oil, in
terest, wear and tear and the wages of
two good men. But your boys can run if.
And it is just as valuable for Harrow

ing, Rolling, Pulverizing, Seeding;
Cultivating, Harvesting', etc. All these
and a score of other jobs are done

�dlY, efficiently, economically by the
. Cheap kerosene for fuel-buy it

anywhere-50 to 7c a gallon as against
12c 'to 200 a gallon for gasoline.

You may farm 160 aores or a

nia:tsthOUSand
acre ranch with

an • The smallest size. plows
12 to 5 acres a day-does the work
of 10 or 12 borses and four men.

ADd It's always ready for all other
work, sUo ftlllnil'. pumplnll', IITIndlnll'.
lIawlnll', beavy baullnll', etc. Tben.
after your own work Is done, you can
make 510 to SIS a day easOy by doine
work for your nelll'bbors.

In S i ZCs to 1\1 cct \ our

Power Needs-at Prices

10 �lIil Your Pockelbook

InvesUgatelRead These LeHers: "ToUine and TIllInII' the SoU"-onr
.. booklet-marks the bell'lnnlnll' of
the new period of farm proll'ress-the
oil/JOf1Jer' aze. You'll be amazed at tbe
facts and lI'fatlfted at the results dem
onstrated on farms just Uke your own.
Write for this book now. It was based
on the facts II'leaned from the stacks of
letters In our office received from c6
owners everywbere who "rowWMt the
c6 Iuu dQrU! lor tltem. We want you to
lI'et these messBlres of brotber farmers
wbo bave had "radwl experience -with
the c6.
If yon have any farm power problem

P.!!t It up to onr experts. But #lid for
'TIllIDll' and Tolllnir the SoU" at 0_

IJook-Uld Oft reqwst. Postal will do. Address
- ....UIolELYCOMPANY.&031 ..... sc.. .. POl'1........U.8.A.

PLANT CATALPA SPECIOSA
IT PAYS flO· TO 'SO PER ACRE PER YEAR.

IT 18 A SUBE CBOP. Grows torever with one plantlnl', and requires
but Uttle cultivation to start. '

But only the Genuine Catalpa SpecJosa will do this. Tbe com

mon scrub kind, seen In 80 many places, Is worthless. The two

pictures here are drawn trom real lite. The oommon kind
makes only an Indlfterent shade. The I'enuine makes tence
posts. telel,bone poles, brldl'e pUes and lumber In a tew years
lumber equal to oak- and mahogany.
An acre' ot Catalpa tence posts Is worth

U50 to $250. It takes only tour ,.elU'll
tor tence posta-six years tor telephone
poles. Catalpa posta outlast all others
In -the ground. They don't split or let
loose ot nails or staples.
Catalpa will &'fOW anywhere In the

corn belt. No trouble to get It started,
or to cultlvs:te and keep growing. We
tell you how to do It.

Send for Our Free Bulletin 1

of Information. \�.. _ ...._

ThIs Bulletin tells how we crow our '

FOUR MILLION CATALPA TREES. (We are

the -largest croWerll of Catalpa Speclosa In
America.) It also tells how other growers In
&ansae are' maklnll' trom fRO to ,60 net per year
from eaoh acre tbey have.
Some Ransas growers bave 400 acres and "'!."''':-.';i

have had large Incomes for ten years. Costs.. oO(\?_,,��•. '
)'OU only a postage stamp to get all we have .

- -

learned, aboutCatalpa In the last 16 year•.
Send tor our Free Bulletin rll'ht now. Costs onl,. a post card.
WINFIELD NURSERY CO., BOX 2, WINFIELD, KAN.

The question.of the most -profitable fertilizer
for potatoel bas been the subject of very

extended investigations.

The conclusion is that 1000 lbs. per acre of

8% phosphoric acid and 10%

.,'
"
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POTASH
for early potatoes and BOO lbs. of 3-6-B for the late crop are the

most profitable under average conditions. Tile Potash should

be in the fonn of Sulfate.

Many growers use double these amounts.

Such brands can be had if you insist upon them. Do not accept
so-called potato fertilizers of low grade.
Write us for Potash prices and for Free books with formulas

and directions.

CERM.AN KAU WORKS, Inc.
CaDdaeDtalBW.••Baltimore MonadnockBlock. Chlc..o

WhltD.,.C••traJ B.... Bulldinll. New.Orleana

FARMER

The man who lives on a farm will al..
ways have some hard and often un

pleasant things to overcome, but when
we read of the strikes, lockouts and the
viciousness of the competition which ex

ists in every occupation of -a city, it
seems that the farmer has the more to
be thankful for and the strongest pos
sible reasons for staying by the farm.

A writer in an eastern journal who
has made a great success of poultry
says: "I prefer farm papers to poultry
journals for getting helpful hints in

poultry growing, as what appear::! in
them is more practical and to the point
and not mere theory, as 80 ruuch in

fancy poultry journals are. So much of
this kind is ape to confuse and not help a

beginner."

The harrow is an extremely useful im

plement, but there are some condlt.ions
under which its use will do no good and

may do positive harm. In an attempt
to eradicate perennial weeds the harrow
is of little worth, as it will not uproot
them. It is also of little value in

handling deep rooted annual weeds like
the Russian thistle. For the same rca

son the harrow will not handle volunteer

grain that comes up from the bottom
of the furrow in a ary season, nor will
it satisfactorily eradicate grain that has
attained some growth. In all such cases

the disk is more valuable.

Now is a good time to take a stroll
about the premises and determine what
is needed in the way of repairing breaks
in the ranks of the apple trees and
the windbreaks. Also, of determining
whether more windbreaks would not pay
a large rental on the ground they oc

cupy. There is no better tree for wind
break purposes under Kansas condltiona
than the red cedar; This can be ob
tained from nurseries, or may be raised

through the planting of seed. The young
trees from the nurseries are better and

produce quicker results, and if they are
, planted in well drained land their growth
is quite rapid.

Another question which has been' sev
eral times answered in these columns
is whether or not Kafir makes good
silage. It does. This statement from
O. E. Reed, head of the Dairy Depart
ment of Kansas Agricultural College, is

bandy: "For silage Kafir is better than
cane, but not so good as corn. Kafir
ranks between the two in nutritive food
value, acreage yield, and its effect on

the
.
soil. Its special advantages over

com are that it is more drouth-resist
ing and yields higher. It generally yields
about 7 tons to the acre. Comparative
test reports on the uses of cane, Kafir
and corn as silage will be published next

spring."

Platform scales are a valuable part
of the farm equipment. One can farm
well and make money, of course, without
scales but after the needed farm equip
ment has been applied, a scale is worth
while. The live stock farmer-the man

who feeds cattle and hogs for market
needs them, and not alone for the pur
pose of knowing the weight of animals

sold, but to know the results of different
feeding methods. The scales will assist
in an accurate determination of the pro
duction of the different crops per acre,
and accurate data is worth much more

than a guess. By having scales on the
farm, better relations will be maintained
between farmers and merchants and pro-'
duce dealers, between landlords and ten

ants, and will give the farmer, equally
with the men who trade in his com

modities, an opportunity to know and
demand his own.

Not long since, the writer had pointed
out to him a field of wheat which had
never been plowed up ill nine years. It
had been disked occasionally, but gener
ally the drill was the only implement
used in getting in the crop. If men

will persist in doing the worst for them
selves, they will probably not be re

ceptive of advice or suggestions. There
can be no doubt that the plowing of this
field would have greatly increased the

yieJd of wileat,' as it would have cer

tainly kept down a large share of
the weeds with which the ground was

covered at the time of inspection. This
farmer faces a big problem in eradicat
ing the weeds which infest his wheat
land and gctting bis ground back into
shape so that it will produce a reasona

ble crop. Yet he must face this problem,
and must solve it, or he will have to

engage in some other business.
.

On old-time farmer from ·an eastern
Kansas county was recently telling of
his expm-ience in grading up his horse
stock from an Indian pony mare which
he first got in the '60's and on which
be used the best sires attainable in
his vicinity. Among the records made ill
this lineage are several horses with track
records. The main point to his con

vcrsation lay in the value which he at
tached to feed as well as to blood lines
and type. Starting with a pony mare

of 600 pounds he has light harness
horses that weigh 1,350, and these arc

the direct rosults of good blood, adher
ence to type and plenty of feed.

Many farmers do not give enough at
tention to the value of feed. Knowing
that corn and hay will sustain animal
life, these are placed before the animal
and the work is done. Corn is one of
the best feed materials known to west
ern agriculture, but it is one of the
poorest when used alone. The coming
spring will see a shortage of feed in
some parts of the state, and this will
doubtless lcad to tlie planting of suc

cotash to meet the emergency. To in
sure a.gainst future shortage I think that
every farmer in Kansas 'should have a

small patch of Kafir corn or Milo maize
and some soy beans or cowpeas. These
will balance and will help to tide over

many a shortage which would be very
serious without them.

Crop rotation is known and appre-
ciated by a vast number of farmers, but

. pe�haps.all of them do not. know all
about it. It is not rotation to sow mixed

crops. This mixture of crops, sometimes
called succotash, generally brings a heavy
yield, through some law of nature that
is not well understood but' which seems

to be because each variety is spurred to
do its best in competltion with other
varieties rather than in competition with
its own kind. Rotation consists in

alternating crops of different habits of
growth. The shallow rooted wheat. may
be followed by the deeper rooted corn,

or the earth may be renovated by the
aowingof alfalfa. In this way the fer
tility' is drawn from different strata in
different years.

This is the time of year when a lot'
of well-to-do farmers are moving to
town. They- have rented the farm, held
a public sale of live stock and imple
ments and moving into a little home
already provided in the nearby village.
In one community a few days ago the
editor talked with a half dozen such
farmers. In no instance was the man

leaving the farm because he was worn

out 01' too old to do farm work, but

having a competency had concluded to
"take life a bit easier," and so was leav
ing the farm. Every spring hundreds
of Kaneus farmers do this same thing.
This is not a good thing for Kansas agri
culturally 01' in any other way-for 011

the farm every man can be everything he
would be in town and much more. The
fn.rm tenant, as a rule, is not of such
value to the community as the land
owner who lives on and farms his own

land. I believe the retiring farmer
would be much better satisfied on the
old farm home, amid his old surround
ings and friends, with the chickens, a

cow, a driving team and a garden spot
and the tenant in a house built for his
accommodation. What do you think
about this? Let us have a page of let
ters from KANSAS FARMER readers 011

this subject.

Neve� try to bear more than one kinil
of trouble at a time. Some people bellI'
three-all they have had. all they hav«
now, and all they expect to have.
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CONCRETE
(SILOSI

The best Silo that can be
buUt. Write for prices for

19U.

HOPPER & SON,
Manhattan, Kansas

H. s.
INMA�

TOEWS,
KANSAS

Breeding
An,d Sale Barn
I have' opened up It breeding and

sale barn in Inman, west of the Rock
Isl'and tl'&'ekB� Percherons, Hackney
and Eng'lsh, Coach etock. For fur·
ther pariiC'lIllfrs' write me.

KANSAS FARMER.

8aflower seea Oil.

EiKperimenta are no� be�, wade at
IfOme of the crushing mills' in'RullOM to
the: feasibijit:r of extracting oil from
sunflower seed and using the residue as

aD ingredient in' the D!iJ.nufacJure of fee.d
eake. LuBe ecnslguerente of seed have

:re�1' arrived, in BjUI from OcJel8a,
tile sunllower bemg extensively cuHi-
vated in 80upaetn Russia. '

'When crushed the sunflower seed'

yielda on the average 30 per cent of oil,
w)li,le the yi�ld of soya-bean oil is 18

per cent. The oil is limpid and pale yel
Iow in color, and it is .helieved it will

prove.' valuable in soap making, the
manufacture of varnishes, and for errli

nary purposes. The residue from the
crushed sunflower seeds b.IIIS been manu

factured into cakes, and experiments
are being made to ascertain whether the
caIre thus made is suitable for feeding
purposes. A small quantity of these'

cakes has been shipped to the continent.

EXperim,�ts have not gone far enough
to give any exact data as to tne Vltlue of
the oil or the meal. No market prices
can be stated, as there has been no de
mand, and no trustworthy eompariserr
with other oil and cake producing seeds
can be given as yet.-Consul Walter C.
Hamm, Hull, England.

Fielcl Peas vs, Cowpeaa.
A:. H. Leidigh, of the Agronomy De

partmeut of KansaB Agricultural CGl·

lege, writes) calling our attention to a re

cent artiele by E. W. Curtis in lUNlJA8

FAR?fD, wltich contained a misleading
referenee to field pells_ HI!' 13Y8:
"There are two general types of so

caned peas which may possibly "be

grown in your terri�ory. These are the

Canada or field pea. and tile Southern or

eowpea, There is no simihuity or com

parison between the- two groups, The
Canada field pea has a small lJetd and an:

upright habit of growth and Is planted
at about the same time W'e BOW oats in

the spring. It cannot stand muc� hot
or dry weather aiLd is not considered
much of a success except iD extreme

Northeastern KaBsas.
"The cowpea somewhat reaemblea a

bean, is fairly spreading in iu habit.
of growth and is only succeuful when

planted in. warm weather. The cowpea.
is Ueided11 a BUcce_ in Kanau and ita

UIH! _wet be encouraged.
''NQw. lllr. Cw-tia' artide �ave the

naJlJe Qf a oowpea, but called. it. a field

pea, aDd spoke of it as if if. Ikould "be
seef1ed, ai least. ai t� SIUll.e time as

co.... whieh iIit impOllilible frOID a praa·
tical standpoinL I ou}y eall 10W' art

teation to iIlia faet 'becaWie mucla dam

age is frequently done by weU blten
tioned artioles whlcb are liable to be
mismiderstood. The genUeJDaD ..-

douMedly meant wwpeu aDd lie 1111-

doubtetll1' aut theee eowpeas were 110

be planted .. the com i. late June 01' ill

July, but Iii's artide doel DOt ..,. 10,
and his 'frl 0Dg' 1I8e of _ma is deeideclly
confnsing.'!

'Mistaken LIeu Reprcti� ParmiD£
Many people in the cn.ielt� thai

they eowl,l do wooQera if they cOnld get
out in ihe country on a fum and make
the dirt iLy. laya u.e LiTe Stool:. World.
They would IMlOn find, llowever, ibai
runBing a farm e'Ilt.u. much work, ud
that the battle with the elements and
the insects were ftl}t always a I!uccess.

The man jn tile eOUlltry tbiJlk. also that
he could make DIOR&1' fater and a lot
easier if lle were in the my. Both are

w:rong and likely IMIth would fail if tOOtions were interehugecl, becaUBe 0 ' the
lack of eIperienee.
In most trades the fil1!t method given

is ,the sensible one. So it is in tire case

of' farming for country lad! who do not
inherit land, and for men from the city
whose wages are less than $3 a day. In
the case (If men whose city earning ca

pacity is gteater tllan this, working for

wages on a farm is likely to prove dis

appointing and be gi vell. up ill disgust.
The solution, in the case of young

mm, is the agrictiltUl'al college, a course

in which will increase one's earning
power in agriculture to a point where
it wi}} compare favorably with city
,vork. For the mlln With a family one

of the later methods must be consid
ered.
In the case of Il countryPIan who

comes to town" the buying of buaineils
without having hlld previotl& experience
in related occupations usually ends dis

astrously. The eity man geing to iIae

country frequently thinks he can dis

prove this pri»ciple. Oceasionally he
succeeds in doing 3'0, but mch cases are

often to be explained by the {act that
the city man keeps summer boarden,

o Iji'qm;l'Y A.bout Catalpa.
A: Beloit :subsen1ler writes that he de

airea to pIa..t some fast-g.lowing tim
ber that will make durable posts. He
askS if Catilrp'a Bpeeloaa, the genuine 0

kiDd, is such a wood, and says if it. is
he would plant extensively of it. He
refers to·,tlN!. bul}et� on Catalps Spe
ciOR of °ihe Winfield Nw:aery Oo., Win'"
fielcl, Karr.,. .and asks if that publiea
ti� presents the ,tmth abflut this reo

mukable tree.
One af our repreaen.tatives visited tile .

WiDfield N1Il'1!Iery Company's plant Jut Why Renla Farm�tigusi.. for ae ex�ess purpoae of fin�
,

lIlf out whether
thlS I!unery reaD:r had .. _� '" to ,.,... �;,.,....,.. ...

aI, it adverti!ed. It W�3 Gill there. and- J "U�p&'Gntef0wa7oar_1
more Wo. The catalpa in the n1ll'ller1
rOW8 B'bowed the genuine artiele. So did
hUlldreds of acres of other farm lands
in Cowley CotrDty show the slmle.:' The
catalpa grove& whieh had heeD pI_ted
by farmerll' who bought tlie stock :from
th. Winfield NU1'1!Ie1'1 Company !lnowed
a Iwonderful vee' grawtb. Some farm
e,. in Kansas have planted their fields
to catalpa and ue depending OD tile
,tii.J,er tQ make them money. And eY·

,er7 gJ'OY� I!IlO planted, of euftielent �
({0Ilr an4 five years for good pOlltS) 111

proring tlIat catalpa as a farm crop ill
a big payer.
It ia doahUul if _1' other .ItDmrn

wood will Jut .. Ions ill the po_ for
fence ..,_g. teh!phoae polee ar railroA
tiea. -"'1' farma. fD lItdiaaa. wfreJe
'Catalpa Specioea is native, are te.ed
:with catalpa. pows which have outlived
'the men who set them, and an yet. iu,
:good condiUcm. Catalpa crou tiee in
'railroad beds ha1'e lasted 35 yean so

far, and a.re still in nae.

In St. l..cJrcaW during the World'il Fair
was show1I furwture made of ea�slp.
which Willi &.II solid and fine-looking as

·any enr made from 1lIIY wood. A Bee

tion of' a railway pa.MellgeJ' eoocn, Beab
and all. aIao made- " catalpa" was m
the _e ulUlKt.
No other bowD wood baa luted twiee

as long IIet. iD the ground as it took to
grow the wo04 in the f'trIt place.
C«.ialpa \flJUld lOIdoubtedly have a

wider acqlUIintanC6 except for the lim
ited amount of it that has been found
native in ibe cOWItr1. It �OWI pure
onIJ from pure seed, and that is hard
to ,et. It grows in peculiar pod&, wlUcll
muee It ltud to Jl'i!t aut. A man to

m�e wages in gathering tfle seed bas
to sell the seed for $1.50' to $2.00 a.

poand. Even at Winfield. the quantity
of leed procUl'llble ia limited each year.
Bal with the Itart made, and the 1ri&
groves in recent yeaii' planted, seed wiD
be more' plentiful in a few years. I.
too meantime, whoeover can get the trees
to plant five or :more acres to catalpa
wiD find it Il �most satisfactory and
profitable innstment. If every cotton
wood tree in Kansas were a Catalpa
Speciosa, fence posts would be plentiful
aDd naturaUy much cheaper in price. So
would telephone polee and bridge tim
bers. Kanaaa can relieve her coming
pinch from tile impending timber short

age by planting pleDtiflillJ of Catalpa
Speci08a now.

finds a sllperior- market for hia product..
o or '�'l'BOm& other way tums to good
,

aecount,�hilCcity training.
, In striCtly farm work lack of experl
.e�iie:· is a yery real handicap, and OJle

.

·:that reading books; good though that is.
·�cannot OVercome. City people w!ually
lexJlCct .too. �uch •.9f �der:n, ag�:ic,¥t,W'�;;_,
't�ey figure probable" yields bY' exeep
'tional yields: ,tllat cannot be accurately.
'anticipated; The· result is that ex·-

penses are iDcurred upon a soale thai
the incoming ,crop fails to justify.

Prenatal Influence.
Prof. Evvard.. of Iowa, experimented

to find what the influence of diifer
ent feeds, given to the sows, would have

upon the number and vigor of the pig",
Thirty-five gilts were divided illto

seven lots of five each, and eom, was

made the basis of the various feeds fed
to each lot. The lot whicJl was fed corn

alone produced the smallest number in

litters, t,he weakest pigs and the lightest
weight per pig_ The sows fed corn and
alfalfa produced the largest and fattest

pigB, though their Dumber was a trite
smaller than: thoae produeed by SOWI

fed on a ration cOlliiating of 4 pounda
of JIleat meal to 30 pounds of ear eom,
and anotl&er lot fed on a mixture of
COrti, oats, bran, middlings' and oil meal.
The COI'lI-iIl�ne pigs averaged 1.74
pounds at biTtb, ",nile the eorD-and·
alfalfa pip Itveraged 2.29 pounWJ, which:
was the 1teaviest averl\ge of any, and
showC'd I' pill of 32 peT cent in weight,
besKl!'s being much better pigs.

11
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Ask �e' To Prove. �l'�ha,t·
M,r-rY·W��:·Powdered' Lye·
WUI' Cure ,Your Sick Hogs

,

When I make a claim that M�rr� War Powdered lJ'" is the gres,testhog remedy, conditioner and 'fattener the world has eyer known
-you have a perfect l'ight to ask lor uroot.. ,

I know whereof I BPel\k, because I speak from a lifetime 'of
experience-more than 20 years, making test a.lter test} saYinghundreds of thousands of dollars' of }lork profits tlmt otnerwlsewould have been lost to hog ratsera, However, I dou't ask- youto take my unsupported word-and all the talk In the world
won't prevent a Single case of hog cholera, kill a single worm
or cure one sick pig. But you can have proof-absolute. First,£. Myern read about the experience of other hog-raisers 10 the lettersL:re Co. p,rlnted below, and In loads of otners printed In myme literature,'How to Get the Biggest Profits F'rom Hog Raising." Learnwhat Merey War Powdered Lye Is doing for them. Then, go to your local dealer,vurchase a few cans 01 Merry War Powdflrfld Lye and Klve It a common-sense trial.

These Letters Convince-Read
F,om .IYI. Potter. 'unction, 111.1 '"Have been

using a great deal of MeNY War Powdered L".,.
Find it the best medicine for bogs I htove ever used...
Ad.m Schultz., McLouth, Kana., saya: "I con ..

.ider Mer"" WarPo_ L"., the beet hog rem·

Feed Merry War Powdered
Lye Every Day

.

Get a few cans of M� lVor Powdered Ll� of
an,. dealer. Feed night andmorning every day. Your
hop will improve' from the very first feed. �t malt....
them immune to diBcBsErfnttens them surer Bnd
quicker then aoythlng else-tones tbe system-auista
in perfect assimilation of food-preventa pcouring. It
sav.... teedA beeeUBe every ""urld of the food they_t
y::,e8 into neBb and none of It ill wasted. M� WClr

dit�::�.a:t:e�� �C:r���Ir..:.":'er���ftt
aI.eo cheapest.

Bow To lIse Merry War
Powdered Lye

Foil_ theH directione carefulll:' Mix one tahle-

�of:!!'t.?t�r':;f��1 .,r.-:\Ir.I�fu!':.Maoffeed� day, nl.ll'ht and m�Ding. If JOur hop
are oa a dry,feed ration. mix a balf CR'I MIIrT'7 War

.

1'__ L"" to each barrel of drlnkin.,.water.

At All Leading Dealers
�s!f'm ::."0�::'fo:"l4�ro: ��e:.,���';J�
01' FeedDealers Everywhere. There are DO subatif:teL
'E. MYERS LYE COMPANY,

�ef' farm

.,.11\1�
.... OM

-
'

���

Davenport Roller Bearing Steel Wagons
IhI7VourW_ Once For All �� '��j I��h:i�::� s:�:�tiOD. Evfl'l' spoke II

Thereia a 1'"I0D made that ia Itranger. m.ore dW'1lb1e' and Ie;:lleia .. to whother the ,pOke ia II tlto top, lido or'" IlPtc dftIt.tlwlaDY oil.. Tbil wagon II bOllom 01 the wbeeL it alway, carri.. l� ,hare 01 thtlOld.
BaIIt LIU • Bridlle 11011.. Beula..

EDtirely o( ,teoll.1Ieams, Channel.! and,Anal.. , lolidly hold That roiler beArinp reduce draft "'Io.oraily conceded. Of
toaether with large steel ri,veta, put in hot under great pressure. the varioua stylet, the .traleht roller bearinl ia the tlmglatLike the 'lftl railway brlda,lt ;. - -_.

IUld mOIl auc....Iul.
constructed (or hard.t liletlDM... ]o'or this wagon the atnight rollerviee. Stranl.aDd durable. , boariD,ia ..pecially adapted.Each front ,ear and each rear Icar The�pindlel and hubaare etraJa.'tt,
�:c�C:!1= o�!i:aJ.jecc ttl'. ���e�� It::ii���Ql�

8IeeI Wheola it � °it�r.��I;".11 be pleated to

.,!h�����i::�n:1:i::! ftlw..... :��J�I:i!'r:.'��o:!az;::n?�no,.
B....." eo UU '" wAc",,., �QU want flour cow oJ "Belin rGl'fllI",p;,m.:t:te end Ho,' �o VIC TIc.ern" aM ,,. Mdii I£)
,utAf "Waoon Boot" ,al�Il:�in" full 11;/urmolion regard.", tAt oeOile ciucribtd '"119011, c.!k Jor PGdo,p No. T 18

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, r,!OLINE, IWNOIS

·

ElkhartVehicles andHarness
have a world-wide reputation for high quality
and our prices have made them famous.

THIRTY-N!NE YEARS'
·

experience selJlng to the consumer means success.
We ship for examination, guaranteein., safe

delivery, satisfaction and to save you money.
Catalog shows a,Jlstyle5 of pleasure vehi

cles and hamess, pony vehicles and har-
· ::�sh:fn���. WSKons, delivery wagons

'_-'::����W-;�;\�t.....p-=-�6�
May we send you lar!:c catalog?

W. also rnde lite "PrtlU-Forty" Automobil••
ElkLart Carri.re &: HU'IIeia Mfll. CompaDY

Elkhart, Indiana

O.ur Harness have QUAI.ITY, the b!,st harness made. We eellduect to Consumer, you save ell mlddlemen's profits and youbuy for til to 35 per cent less money. We pay Freight Charges.I-IARNl;GS, SADDl.ES, COr.I.ARS, BRIDLES and everytblnllknown lD good harness line. l'ro'!!!_>t service. Don't fail fosend
and Gti!T O�Cl £;aG FKEE CATALOG

.

W�V la H.I M.rll�artk�t Harnl's Shop -=-lt�'.t'::

Much 2, 1912.
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Sulphur is said to be an �xcelIen�
thing to cure the habit of eating pigs
and chickens' which hogs' sometimes ac

quire. It is also said to be excellent
for ridding hogs of lice. A tablespoon
ful to each hogs, fed in the slop for a
few days, will do the business.

. Cottonsced hulls mixed with corn,
cottonseed meal and ulfulf'n, proved a

very fine combination feed for the beef
'cattle of J, H. Enlow, of Alma, Kan.,
who finds that this ration, without the
bulls, is too' loosening. He claims that
he never had cattle to put on fat faster
than these did on this ration,

A few acres of cowpens lind Kuf'ir on

every farm would supply a world of
good feed, according to N. E. Whiteside,
of Wellington, Kan., who says' that his
own practice is to plant cowpens in rows
and cultivate, rather than to sow In corn
as it is laid by. Cowpeas make as good
feed as alfalfa when they are properly
harvested, and are a sure crop, _Last
season Kafir averaged' 35 bushels to
the acre- when corn was a total failure,

A Virginia cattle feeder reports his
success in making beef with silage. He
feeds silage, cottonseed meal, COI'D fod
der and straw, and his last load gained
an average of 141 pounds in 47 days.
This is a gain of 3 pounds per day, and
they sold 'at a profit of $25 per head,
which is pretty good money for only
47 days' feeding. He gave these cattle
warm water to drink in the severe

weather, and found that this litile at
tention paid.
The Wisconsin station has been doing

some successful fceding of silage to
sheep and the Indiana station to horses,
and both find thnt the great trouble
with ensilnge heretofore has been that
it was cut too green. The Wisconsin
station now makes silage out of corn
that is ripe enough to husk and on which
some of the leaves are partly dry. If
cut too green the silage is more than
likely to become sour and lose in value.
Moldy silage is dangerous, and a num

ber of horses were reported having died
from its effects.

In speaking of the reported heavy
losses of live stock in Kausas during
the severe winter weather, Hon. J. H.
Mercer, State Live Stock Sanitary Com
missioner, said: "The loss this. year is
very small. The stockmen laid in a sup
ply of feeding for 40 to 50 days. The
severe weather exhausted that, and if
another long spell sets in they may suf
fer severe losses unless they get in an

other supply of winter feed. I attribute
the small loss in the very severe weather
to the improved method of feeding. The
cottonseed cake is a great thing for the
'Velltern stoekmen. The stockmen used
it extensively during the bad weather,
and it is a great l.ife sustainer."

The object of the fitter of show cattle
and of the feeder of baby beef Is to so

handle their calves that they shall not
lose their calf fat. If -the calf is al
lowe_d to run with the dam as long as

she gives plenty of milk and is fed an

increasing ration of grain during this
t.ime there will be but little ilhrinkage
l1:t weaning time. Oats and cracked corn"
lIIake a good ration while running with·
the ('o\\'s and, lifter weaning, a ration.
('{Imposed of 1 part oil meal, 3 parts
hnlll and 6 llarts COl'll, will bring them
n,!ung right. /

.

___ I

Tltis instructive expel'imont� suggests
that U,ere lire certain food elements
nccessary to huild the bo(ly ().f the young
pig imd if t.hese are no supplied 'in the
ration given to the .dum, she will at
tempt to supply them from her O,Vll

body.- This canno�'be perfectly done and
the result will .be weak pigs. .There
must be protl},rTI fo build fll�:,h, :1nd
mineral matter· to build bOIlPo, OJ' tl:e
pigs will he sinall Ilnd weak. (;01"11 f.1i1s
because oj' "its small amollnt of L::C-;;Il
materiallil� ·llence the need of oat�, me:Lt
meal ol'_:other similar fauls.

It .\VaS shown in the Iowa experiment
l'eferl'ea . to above that in order to se

cnie' enough lime fi'om corn alone, the
. s.ows ,vould 11ave to eat no less than 13

/po�dri each per day' during tll� p4 days

'of the gestation period and, even if'tlwy
could dig-est and assimilate this amount,
there would be none for her own body.
She will need more of both protein and
mineral matter during the suckling
period, and these must be fed to her. It
seems that the size of the offspring is
directly related to the content of protein
and calcium in the rut ion fcd diu-lug the
last 60 days of the gestation period 1111'1,
as alfalfa hay contains more thnn ],ji)
times as much calcium' as corn and is
rich in protein it is the best balancer
for corn of any slngl« feed;
An Iowa reader states that he )]<,0;

fed silage to horses for five years, y,it1t
most sn tisfnctory results. He fee(l.s it
to stallions, mitres in foal and COltR, and
is 'now wintering a considerable num
bel' of draft mares out .of doors 011 a
ration of 20 pounds of silage once n.

day, 5 ears of corn twice a day, and
tame hay ill the rack.
Horses hove never done better, The

silage must be good or it is not used.
Moldy silage or feed of any kind is UIl
fit for horses. Black or dark green mold
is especially poisonous.
Our subscriber, 'William Luckeroth,

Seneca, Kan., writes: "I have fed lye
to hogs inore or less for over 25 years,
with good results. I have ncver had hog
choleru on the place. I would not fecd
too much of it, especially to young
hogs. But I advise feeding it right along
in a ligllt form, say a tablespoonful to
about 15 gallons of water. I would

.

knock out one end of can and throw it
in my swill barrel and then before swill
ing Illy hogs I would fHI barrel with
water and 8tir it well before feeding."
Paul Hatchel', a I5-rear-old school boy

of Emporia, Kun., son 'of the late ',\T. M.
Hatchel', a prominent stockman of that
place, marketed 324 head of Jambs
that were good enough to bring $6.2ij.
These Iambs were boughtfn New Mexico
just 66 days ago, when

"

they wPighell
58 pounds. yrhcn sold they weighed 78
pounds, showing a remarkable gain of
20 pounds on II feed less than two
months. The hoy attended sehool regu
larly while looking R fter these sheep. It
is his intention to keep l'ight on hnud
ling stock.

The Hog Situation.
We need a good corn crop to stimulate

the hog business. Farmers look for a

high price during January and Febru
ary, but up to date they have bccn
fooled. At present pricea, farmers are

losing money on the hogs to which they
nre feeding high priced corn, in addition
to what they have lost through disease.
The breeder should know tha.t the

farmer is the very root of the tree in
the live stock. busin"ss. When thl!
farmer makes money on any certain
line of live stock the breeder of ttlls class
of stock will also prosper. If tile farmer
makes mOlley on hi� liyc stock he will
fpel a grouter intel'('st in it and will
spend the money more fre(,ly in buying
bC't.tl'r stocK for the improvemcnt of his
herd.
The II(oW broeder should not feel

alarmed at this time, as the prospcct for a
bumpp.l' crop of all killeIs could liOt seem
.1wtt,.,I'. The hog bU13ilH'sS .is now on a

1 solid fo�nda.toin..The �001ll priccs of some
years ngo nas' had the tC'ndoHCY 'to (Iis
l'Ol1rage some breeders, but by constallt
Iy watching thc hllsinc·ss I have notiCf',1
i-hat too many brep.dcrs only stay with
the hn:'(iw'ss a few ycal's, wll\!u they are

rcady. to quit.
.

Auyone ean mise hOgR, but to improve.
the bl'C'cd is wllCl'e the most of these n(Ow

bpgill1l('l'S fall down, Ilnd this if! wIly
there are so·called breeders who aro n

discl'pdit to tIle busincss and to th"
breed thpy recomm,'nd. Anyollll ell 11
learn to ride a bicycle in a sbort tilli(O,
bl,t -it takes longer to learn to i'ide nil

11,1:tolUl,bile, aJl(I yet longer to ICil!'lI i"
n,lse hogs properly.
-,\,ithout doubt tl'cre are Lrcef1en: w], ,

J-,l'l ve 10�t JlJoney in the Ll'f-edillg hI' it:,. ,

d\1I'!�'lg the I:1Bt 12 lnu�)th8, hut t�l.e, ;n;: 'I
\1']10 Rt,:yS \·.. ith it :s ttl' '·up. \\'1;0 \\';il
(:01lJC' out nlleufJ. The yca.r JI�J?-·'.\ill. 'II
nly j'l(lg11H nt, end in a vei':....

'

�,�('. "{uJ Y
mann('r to tIll' hog m.'n.-C. (l.• ' :lll:R

s(J�, Bn,p(](·r of '])"I'OC ,T _ :. ,I .. illP,
Manhatta·n, Kan.
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Here it·:is early March and the hens . of his office. When such �iDfol!JllatJoD ia

have hardly commenced to lay, let alone received at the secretary's office, the

hatch chicks. medals will be properly engraved and
forwarded to the owner.

The Kansas exhibitor will have a bet- '

ter chance than others, as both the To·

peka and Hutchinson fairs are included

in this list.

-
.

,.
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Silage for Feeding Steers.

Here are results �f a test conducted

by the Kansas Experiment Station:
A herd of two-year-old steers were

selected and divided into three lots. One

lot was fed silage, alfalfa, corn, and

Kafir corn; the second lot did not receive

the silage; and the third lot had Kafir

corn stover in pla.ce of silage. Toward

the end of the experiment cotton seed

meal was gradually added to all the

grain rations. Salt was kept before

them at all times; water was secured

from the city hydrant, and in cold

weather a tank heater kept it from

freezing. The lots had a south slope
and all the animals had access to a

shed open to the south.
The results of this test were very

intereatlng from many standpoints. In
the first place the lot fed silage made

100 pounds of gain at a cost of $4.91,
and of a rough feed 461 pounds were

silage and 328 pounds alfalfa. The sec

ond lot, which received the same kind of

feed, except ·the silage, cost $5.44 pel'

.100 pounds. of gain, and the third lot,
in which .Kaf'ir corn stover was subatl-:

tuted for the silage, cost $0.68 pel' 100

.pounda of gain;' The steers wcre sold,
.the silage Jot bringing $4.05 per 100

pounds, lot two $4,70, and· lot three

$4.50. Here again the silage-fed steers

showed up to the best advantage.
The whole experiment goes to show

the value of silage in the fattening of
beef cattle.

Percheron Specials.
There is no prize more sought after

nor more highly valued among Perche

ron breeders than the Percheron Sooi

ety of America specials which have
heretofore been offered at a selected

number of state fairs and Jive stock

expositions where the conditions have

been complied with.
The society has advanced its scope

by announcing these special prizes to

be offered at 43 state fairs and expo
sitions in the United States, and 12 in
Canada. The clnseificatlon under which

these specials can be won are those

adopted by the National Association of
State Fair.Managers, and will be found

in every state fair premium list.

The conditions under which these

prizes must be competed for are as fol-

lows:
.

All animals competing for above

prizes must be recorded in the Perehe
ron Stud Book of America, and the

owner must be a member of the Perche

ron Society .of America. All animals

competing must be regularly entered on

. the books of the secretary of the fair

when he shows his stock and the cor

rect name and number. of each animal

given. No medals or prizes will be sent
forward until this information is reo

ceived in proper form by the secretary
of the Percheron Society of America,
and names and numbers of animals
found correct according to the records

�i

The Pure-Bred Hog SituatioD.

The present situation in the pure-bred
live stock business seems a little quiet
as compared with some years.
I believe there are three things which

have a bearing upon the present condi
tion. The disease which has visited

nearly all parts of the state and which

resulted in heavy shipments of unfit

hogs and a hesitancy about buying
breeding animals.

.

Again, there seems to be but few hogs
in the country, pure-bred or grade. Not

many tor sale, so few are bought, and
the extreme scarcity of swine would

tend to make business quiet.
And there is the price. Our hog mar

ket is not very encouraging, and it

seems to me that this market is really
the basis on which the pure-bred busi

ness rests. If we have a low market

our pure-bred business is slow. If a

high market, there is a good demand for

pure·bred hogs.
.

The future prospects of the pure-bred
hog business have, I believe, already be

gun to bnighten as the disease leaves

our herds, and a few youngsters are be·

ginning to fill the vacancy of the farm

lots. Prices are expected to advance

before these are placed on the market.

I do not believe that a steady advance

of the pure-bred business will be de

layed until another corn crop is har

vested. Perhaps even before our crop
is planted we will see the upward ten

dency of the hog market, and of the

pure-bred business.
We as a people do not realize the

value, in dollars and cents, of the dif

ference between grades and pure-breds.

We seem to appreciate, in a measure, a

good grade above a scrub, but we surely
don't get the idea of the value of the

pure-bred above that of a grade as we

should.
.

If the one is good, it is evident that

the other is better. I cannot agree with

a college professor who believes that a

high grade is practically as good for

the farm as a pure-bred. I believe that

an animal with five top crosses, or prae

tically pure bred, is more dollars in our

pockets than any grade below that. In

other words, the professor must grade
up, or we must grade down.

One authority has estimated a loss of

from $15 to $25 a head on grade cattle

as compared with pure-breds.
Now, a suggestlon, If the profit and

loss in dollars and cents could be pub
lished in good form in a .place in KAN

SAS FARMER where everyone would be
sure to see it and read it, and the great
advantages of raising pure-bred stock as

compared with scrubs or gratres were

set forth, I believe it would greatly en

lighten some of us.-J. B. C. BA.NBURY,
Breeder of Poland Chinas, Pratt, Kan.
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Farmer's Pocket
Tile iDdllftry of winter feeding of

sOOef in the oontrAl west baa grown
eDJIIIlderahl.T ia the past few years, sap

,

tAle Telegram. JIIJIUILI'Y receipts at five
markeUi were neuly 1,100,000 head, 01'

almoat double those. of January in 190D,
. and by far the largest movement ever

made io market in one winter mouth.

Prof. O. F. :Reed, of the dairY' de_part
IIlent of the Agricultw'al College, decid
ed to dehorn a "bunch of 12 milk eows

IIJld to determine if possible whether the
dehorning 'had any influence on 'the' flow
of milk. Tpe' first five days aiter de
homing, the. Cows shewed some decrease
in milk but later the flow increased to
normal and #1. 'some cases waS larger
th,an before d�rning.

'

In thousands of fw:m dairies the und
cream separator represents the di1fer·
eaee between profit IIJId loss. Where old
BtyIe method!! of hand skimming C11'

water tUlution separation did not return
tlie iarmer cost on his dairy products,
,the centrifugal hand cream separator
.has sared so much butterfat previously
lost in the skim milk that the savWg
,w become the farmer's profiL

TIle old questoin as� whether the feed
iltg value of com is affected by making
it into silage' would seem to have been
.settled by th� Vermont Experiment Sta·
tion. 'I'ilis station has determined, by
experiment on a herd of dairy oows, tll&t
an a.cr.e Df corn made into silage without
reJBOvizJg the ears is equal in feeding
value to an acre and a quarter of com
led in the Uill&} manner if tke corn is
ground into meal.

Do you have Cows in yoar herd which
yCMl are milking mOl'e than 700 times
each year-juat for the fun of milking?
If you have an unprofitable cow th1&t
is what you ,w:e doing. Do you not
think it \vorth while to find out, about
the ability of your cows to make a
.little money £01' you! There is emIy
one way to find out, and that is to
weigll and test the milk occasionally.

The ShOl'thOJ'U �\V is developed as a

milker of excellence in some instances,
and is the general milk cow in some

count.ries. Recently the Breeders' Ga
&ette. of Chicago, published' a record of
a Shorthorn cow which produced 15,401.3
pounds of,milk, averaging 4.933 per cent
of butterfat, equivalent to 712.6 pounds
of bIltter. The cow waB 6i years old at
t1I.e beeinaing of the test, e.nd milked
frDm January 7, 1911, to January 6,
11)12. Her record was produced under
normal farm cOllditions and without any
�ort to produee a reconL

It is well to blow Ute outW&M in
dicatioJ18 of A good coW' when you go
out to bUT. but it ill worth mueh IDOre

to be able to milk tile co. and apply
the seaIee and Babeoek test. Tllese will
tell you wllat her product is worth. You
eaB draw your own c onc1uBion with
reallonable degree of safety a8 to whether
or 1lot she is being fed for milk and
eGJlIIidel' taat iJJ. ctlnnection with the
amount of mnk ,given at the time you
milked her. Wheth� a persistent
milker or not, you can 110 1JOthing but
make 11. guet!II!I.

Some few farmers are stnI using the
w.r separator Dr the vater dilutiou
method Df separatioo. 'nle iacts will
eonYinre the fumer toot tIllch a method
iii undeairahle if not a1toge1;her wastefuL
For the following principal reason8 the
so-ea1led "water" aeparawr is UJl

profitable: 'The 'water dilDtioa spoils
tile .kim uillk Jor feeding. It gives large
YOlume to handle aad iDvolvei increased
IalJor. Cream is alw&1' fli poorer qual
ity ..11 1IlO8t well water containl!l micro

ozguaiBms, which when 8AIded to the milk

� the keeping qualit)- ud flavor of
I_ise eream.

'The eteer feeder of today can make
1IO:money feeding .steers after the meth·

. _ of 15 years ago. Such methods
wCllllld bankrupt Jdm. TUnes have

o�d as much in the dairy business.
JJeeauIe we have Dever, in this country,
re'a.ea dairying to, t1le same finallciaJ
�nsideration as in -the 'production 'of

, 'J

Too
MUCH of the farmer's' grain 'goes into

. his straw pile. Too many ,y'ea� the stack is
green. Too many iricompet.e:nt,' WGgl-Gut
and out-of-date threshing machines'are after
his job.

"
-

, You cannot afford to have your grain', wasted in
that way• You are interested in a thresher' which
will save 0/1 of your grain and waste non�

'

__of your
time. In doing this it will put the amount 'of your
�resh bill into your pocket. � >.

'

,

You don't wa�t'your alOne)'�,Wl\ into .IIraW pile. There
is one' thresher which wiD &PC all .rou.r eain' arid 'waste none of
your time. It ...·the onfyCOl'ftCt tIlCdIod lor Ie�, tlJe grain
fIoril the straw.' It is'ihe oDlymachill'- that does. 'It Nats .,1;";'"

,

.", jUst � jau would do by band with a pitdafort.
'

'

..

". !

AU' Ott.� kmda depend u� the gain droppiDi out. 'THE
JlED 1l.IVER�ECIAL ,is the onl_' one wJaida MIll it al-

You should insiit upon JOUl' thretlhing being done by a RED
IUVER SPECIAL. 1ti hie cylinder tht'OM tbe Itftw� chaft and
enm against the "MilD Behind the Gun;" taking out 90'" of the
,-cain right there. The erain I[oes chrouI[h, me straw aoes over.

The tIe� aliaker5 IN4t.,,1die remaining gUIiA. All otJlu tJuabcr.a
try to .run the suaw out of the machine fast and muda gaiA goes out with it.

,

The RED' IUVER:· SPECIAL """ 'it aftltld; 'Bile' a' R.ED RIVER
1i�E;9�' dUe ,.ear aDII '2:6'0u,. tlwnlz hilL Yo_ tJueahcrman wallIS to

pl_ ,as.' � .n'll,b., a . RlVEll SPECIAL if ,0. waat bim to.

" .It will COlt JWn DO more u.n odIa' Ie. C:0IU(Idnt ......, ,

,

Yo. a-e� ript to� .,. aUp� iPf:CiAl. �ing e� ,

/ ,..,_ to do ,_ work. It .. ,...�to,� .... ,�� ..._chine.
VOla Iaa.e .....ad bud topM:"'1IInat aGap. ,Let., iIlc '!lllI'dCIIt

dIresher,�it. Simpl, in-sitltdllt"'.�_hrinpa RED ltIVER
SPEctAL to d(> }'Ol.r iliet;fiW&:. � wJJ save yoo -from iOIIbJ.,.... -k wHl
'-'MIt the giaiIl like ),OU "QU)d II,--..<l �i�, II: pitc,bfor�" ,

, 11 "Will S_.1(J1U'tllI'el/J hiil. Write III .... tlilc ;ioof.' '.-
I \ ,.; '._' •

Nichols &. Shepard �m�y
,

Batde er-MIr, Mich.
$(>1.BanJ,". 0' ,Io.REI) RIVER SPECIAL UNI!

lled River Special Threshen TI'Il�OD steaDi Eqinee
OiI-Gaa, Tractors

'

StaCk.., SelfF�"

A'P__'4Ii:�Oreat MaiesticBaker� " U
AFuI, MalleaItIe D .....A.
Suiir Qare &�II§�,

Outwear.
TJ.ree

Ordinary
Rma,.
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beef, is the only reason �e -are toda.,.
milking cows no better than those of H)
yew's ago, If we kept ,0081; of tM
cow's feed, and bought it 'in 1!!ueh quan
tities as the steer feeder buJ'!!, we would
soon look for the leak which prevented
the two ends from meeting," ,

Th!J silo builders, wm, sure1;- -be busY
in Kansas this ',:t:leit s(\a's'cW"� present
indicQ.tio�s mean anything, ; ,The people
are at ,last awake to tlle,fact'tinl.t t�\el
h�v.e' �iays wasted "'!\bo�t :,4<) per cent
of, tll�': corn crop, which ,;tbo,Y ,sweat so

hard, tp pI'oducll,and,-;tilllt.�,1�'·s,�lo'is the
onl)' '�eans by which, t!iis ,WJt8� can

be pr�;vented. Not ,0n�y.!::iJ, this great
waste saved, but corn 4t ,ttiil 'form of
silage

.

is ;actlialIy a b'ettel' feeil .and lees
liable tel' cause digestion: ttpUtit� than
it is in any other conditi'on," G60ti IIUage
is a good feed at any tfme ()f year, bUt
it is especially valuable ',diiring the sum·

mer drouth and the winter cOld.'

Write your Oongresemati :m'd Unitetl
States Senator. TeU each each of them
to stand pat on legislation givirig the
dairy cow a fair show in eMDpetition
with steer and hog 'flit and' cottonseed
oil. Demand that they fix oleomargarine
f!IO tllat it mnst be sold 11.8 wclt. Then
butter will take i� own chances. If
eleomargarme is a tiling lleOple"care to
eat they will buy it wittlout being led
to believe that it is butter, Write eaeh
-of the above gentlemen",,:,whe III'e yOUl'
personal representativee

' 'in Wallhing
ton-e-and say that thiS is.:wii&t ,on W�Dt
tHem to d9.

,Pt-of. Gottre" h�i! 8ho�n thlt���1ris,
e�peci8,tty Span,ish pean.uta;' a..e .. most
valuable 'f�ed, p1itllt· for fa,rill ,ailiJaaJs.
As they' hti;vii the ad:vaatage of being
great 'drouth reBisters anll .,re capable
-of yielding abundantly oa ,oUr �vesten1

plains and iii!! the plant itaelf lIlllikel!l ex
l)ellent hay they are higBly recommend
ed for dairy cattle, as lr.�l.l'� far beef
and pork production., Se�eral of the
'Southern states that are uOw iRkiDg in
terest in dairy matters ha_ had ex·

periments conducted at their stations
which seems to show that ,peanuts and
peanut hay are better feed for dairy eat·
tIe than is alfalfa. '

It is iuipos8ible to judge ow' proclue·
tions by appearance or evea '-by type.
The expert judge may a.nnouis.ce that a

-cert�in (lOW is of an idel!J. dUry type, but
8�e':mli'Y:� a, poor prOClucer. In "Other
word8, the cost of her keep may be 80

great ·in proportion to the v.&lue of her
pJ'oduct that she'may be & .boarder in
stead of a worker. it is doubtful if a.ny
DI&D have given & greater beBefit to the
fana in recent yearl!l tIlae .did Prof.
B&bcoek when be i.av�Dted the Babcock
test.. This it the one thiDg. wheil com·
bined witl! the sealee, which tells w1Iethel'
dAllY farming pays or DOt.

Aside from the very e"i� adVUltage
whi.eh a community wouldpia by bl'eed
Wg the slUJle killd of cattle &tid thus

becoming a center to wh.icIJ buJ:en would
tum for lIurplWl stock, there is aaother
advantage in a prevention of 10M in
handJing the milk. The fat glObules of
Jersey milk a.re very much larger and
more easily eepa.rated thaa are those of
most otoor breeds. The band separator
which is adjWlted so as to 1leellJ'8 all the
ilI'e.llm fl'om Jersey milk won1d _t get
tile whole of it from Holstein milk. If
the milk is an fro. OllIe breed of tattle
there' is Ie. daager of loea of eft!am
in the akiIIl milk.

Reports eome ia fl'eqUllily that
.

farmel'll ,who are feediRg cattle ana hogs
are either loIIillC JIlOBey 01', DOl; JUIcing
any, but 'we have DOt "ret heard any
'Buch reporlM from tJw.e no are'milking
Cows. ,}[any farmers "IRve 'been pre
:vented from eagagiBg in, tOO -dairy busi·
IIe8I! by reaBOIl of the IItlppOBe<l drudgery
which it eutaila. We never could see,
however, where

.

tkere is any more

drudgery cOllnected with the care of

dairy cattle than there is in the care

of beef Cll.tt1f>_ Both mast be cared for

promptly aud well 01' neither, brings a

profit, 'ftiC beef animal produces Ilia

profit but onoe in biB lifetime. The dairy
cow prodt\eee he!'l!l ever-y year. ,With a
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BUTTER
madeusersofSHARPLESTUBULAR
Cream Separators rich.
The Darlingtons. of Dar

ling Pa., got rich making
world-famous "dollar-per-•..t.:i�rrIl":\,1I
pound" butter for
peoplewillin
to pay tor. tbe
best. Tbey use
only Tubular&.
If It'. not a
SHARPLES, U'.
not a Tubylar-
and you are DOt
getting a 11 tbe
"ronts,
'that'8why
100,000

da1rlmeDIn ow a
.

alone use
TubullLN.

$3,000 A YEARWITH A

SHARPLES
'rbat. and more, 18 wbM Mr. Cbas. Fos.,

practtcat dairyman at Cedarville. III., 1B

maklng-us�.ng a Sbarples Dalry Tubular

Soparator OD a. 96-acre farm. Tbousands

are doln!\ like good worlr.-but they aU
use Tubu.arB.
Rleh people, willing to waite money,

may not use Tubulan, but thOM malr.big
fortunes at dairying do.

WriteU. for CatalOR .165
LearD bow Dairy

Tilbulars mak.
more money for
you because tbey

conbin DO dlob IUId have double okImmllllr f_.

THE SHARPUS SEPARATOR CO.
� CHDftIIo PAo

ChIoap. ...;.. F c.I.· .........O"";
.,... ,__; c-; iiJi.iiii c-..
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dozen good dairy cows and a ello, the
queations concerning shortage 'of f�ed
and other things that vex the feeder

carry little weight to their own�rs. .

Home Pasteurizing of Milk.
For the use of homes, small and com

paratively simple pasteurizers cim be ob

tained at a small cost, although small

quantities of milk can be pasteurized
by means of the utensils found in al

most any kitchen.

It frequently occurs that the preserva

tion of milk for a certain length of time

is desirable; for instance, in the case

when people travel with young children

or when for aiiy other reason the milk

cannot be consumed when recently drawn

and when keeping it on ice is out of the

question.
In pasteurizing such small supplies of

milk, we place the milk, freshly drawn,
iIi the bottles or Calli! in which it i8 t.o

be stored. The bottles are ·then placed
in a pot or pan of cold water, which is

tIien placed over a slow fire or upon
the top of a stove. A thermometer is

placed in one of the bottles, where the

bulb is immersed ill the milk. When

the instrument registers the desired tem

perature, say 170 degrees F., the vessel

containing the bottles is pushed away
from the hot part of the stove, where

the indicated temperature can be ap

proximately maintained for from 15 to

30 minutes more, after which the bottles

are closed and removed to a cool place
for storage until use.
In this manner or by the use of more

adequate apparatus the milk is brought
to a temperature and kept there long
enough for most bacteria to be killed,

including those which are the causes of

some of our communicable diseases, like
tuberculosis, typhoid fever, diphtheria,
�ie.
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ClrcullU'o The PetersenME" Co KBlIW
Send tor o· • OHIO

What Ia the use ta (1'0 to the trouble

10 hateh chIcks and then let them die?

rhouaant18 � chicks have been oaved by
reedla.r "TilE OTTO WEISS ()HI0K

FEED." llbJ' don't you oave yours? It

18 a oeientllleaUy prepared balanced ra

tIon, Dot an .,,,penment, but on the mar

ket for over ten years. Inslot on your
�ealer funll8bln.r you wIth the befit.

'l'HE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA 8'1001[
FOOD CO., Wichita, Kan.

Bacteria in Milk.

The bacteria found in milk constitute

a most important feature after it once

leaves the cow's udder. It is a factor

with which producers, handlers, butter

and cheese makers, consumers, as well 8S
sanitariums will have to reckon, and

doing so is the best guarantee against
any damage, which may come from the

widespread and pertinent diseusajon of

the subject, if such really were pos

sible.
The bacteria of the milk largely de

termine its keeping qualities and whole

someness, the flavor of butter and

cheese, not speaking of the possibility
of the contamination of milk by disease

producing germs.
.Milk is a most excellent soil for bac

teria to grow upon and the number

which habitually and occasionally do so

is indeed an enormous one.

In a brief discussion of the subject,
it may be sufIicient to merely state that

the principal groups of milk bacteria

are:

1. The ones causing the formation

of lactic acid anti the souring of milk.

2. Those derived from the bowel dis

charges of the cow and also producing
acidity or sometimes gas formation.

3. The bacteria causing butyric acid

fermentation which is characterized by
certain odors.

4. The so-called peptonizing bacteria,
which are responsible for the liquifica
tion of the curd of curdled milk.

5. The bacteria, which form coloring
matter, giving the milk an abnormal

color.
6. Thc slime-forming germs such as

are responsible for the occurrence of

"ropey" milk.
7. Certain yeasts which produce

alcoholic fermentation in milk.

S. Various moulds.

9. The disease producing bacteria.-

DB. L. VANES.
-
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L.M. PENWELL

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

dom see in suits under $20-the
best blue serge we've ever put
into a $15 suit, in more than
sixty years of clothes-making.
That's why we call this suit the

Go to The Clothcraft Store-exam

ine and try on this remarkable suit•.

You can see the correct style and ac-'

curate fit; then ask the dealer to show
you the Clothcraft guarantee, which

protects you as to the things you

can't see.

It assures absolutely pure wool; first
class trimmings and workmanship;
permanent shape; satisfactory wear

and service. This assurance is backed

by both dealer and maker. It covers

all Clothcraft Clothes at $10 to $25.

If your regular clothier doesn't sell
Clothcraft, write us direct. We'll send

you the Spring Style-Book, a sample
of the serge, and the name of the
nearest dealer.

PURE-BRED YELLOW SEED CORN.

]�arly Monroe, Mammoth Drouth

Proof, . Sunflower, Hildreth, Hiawatha,

Big Yielders, grown by me successfully
for past five years in Central Kansas.

'Vl'ite for prices and other information.
ARTHUR WHITZEL,

Sterling, Kan.

A $15 Blue Serge
Suit that's guaran
teed to hold color and
shape.

YES. you really can get a
$15 ready - to-wear serge
suit that will fit and wear

and hold its color and shape.
It's made of a soft, even

twilled serge such as you'll sel-

THE JOSEPH& FEISSCO.·

ItOW-KURB hu doIIble.

.llue 01 IhoUlOndl 01 a1l1nl COWl

b, Itl "onderlulmedlclnllqUlntiel.
Hundred. 01 unpro611b1e co...

haYe been rescued Iromtbe bUlcber

Ind ""de biC pro&l-pro.uC....

!cOW-KUIlB b not a "otock-Iood;"
It II a reme.,. II pOlltl.ely car..

Ind pre.enll the allmentl Ihal "P

CENTURY

Raady lix.d Pa-int
Guaranteed lor Ten Ye.rI

OENTURY HOUSE PAINT, in I-gal. cans, $130An7 Qolor. Terms ca9b, - - Per Calion, •

OENTURY BARN PAINT, in t-Bal. cans, 70
Red,Green, and Gray. Terms cash, Per Calion,

•

Freight Paid to any IItation cast of the Bocb
Mountains on all orden of six gaf

Ions or more, except to N. D., S. D .• 0010., N. M., TeL,
Okll&., &l1as., Ala., La., Ga_ and Fla. Delivered pnce
to theae State. 6c. per gallou additional.

w"". ,... FREE0.,."0.,.,,, catalogue and prlcea,
or order direCt from this advertisement. Satisfaction

guamnteed or mouey refunded, We refer you to th.
Southem Dlinl.!s National Bank.

CENTURY MFG. CO., Dept 242 Eut St. Louis, II'"

As much superior to other separators

other'separators to gravity setting
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VOU-Can'I-GoWrong
... 'In Orde.-lng aWorld's CIuIm.

. plonsblp BeUe CIty Incubator
-and Brooder ::.a�! r:1'.... t:�.:.:v==-=
MAYBS YOIi WADt to pt It's doubl.."ane4, bot water, topoheated.metaJ

yoar macblae Quia - safty Jalllp aael b1uuer, win 1'IUl� With

\ Playbe YOIl want to. be platform, Absolntely the moat obIck
Had,- lOr earl,.hatchel. Ifyou raiser made today,
do, ·you take DO risk wbatever

over any risk YOli take when orderf� from aDY- ColDblD."OD '1110mwhere elee. In ordertllll' direct from tbl. a4V11'o ,U

tisement, you...ve time and trouble ......... Oller ODlv _ of
..tee eyel')'thiu. to be aatlafactol')'. • 1#
Here Is my proposition-for on1:L$7.5S I will

ship to yon, aU frelpt prepaid Ea.t. ot the Ordered t<>gethe. my ,,...__ CIty,�
Rockies,my l�B"1r DoableWorld'.Champion. ud 140.Clllck ...........wlllOiiat ,au: only .....0 all
ship Belle City Incubator-the lDachlae that bas trelgh' prepaidEut of tlieBoekI... orhl••veo yoo IlOo

won the World's Cbam�loDllblP ID ov.. "'ve
whichwill fumt.h all u.. 011 ,011 wlO need for thll lea·

th
.... IOnha$Ch... IguarantMw ihlp orden received from

ousaad batcb... Rea 4ellOrlptiOD- thllactvertllOment on tale_daJ'""ol..edelther from

My 1� BeD. Cits'W..w'. CLa.p'-la!p m,. w&rehoo.e neareat :rou or .... l11e. Thll lD81Ireo

la_bator baa simple, perfect aelf.�lator quickactlon-IDeIl". your",Uq 8tarted ear17.

correct hot water beatlna' system, copper tank. Remember I M •• refuad J'O-
and boller, safety lamp, doublewalle anddonble -er U YOD are nol ,'lIl' lome tat.
door, with dead airspace all over, with roomy Read the letter belo.. r.o.. tile CommercIal and SaT.
narsery and sIronII' eltlt tray... Of course the IngBBaDk of Raelne a. to:l'OUPpJ'Otectlon. Whyno'or_
thermometer Is right; I use the Tyco•." I atso de. now or let me sendmyporHollo ..H_n...._..

sUPPIY.1 egll'·tester. burner, funnel, everythlnltyou -themost unIque rleee of poult.,. literature published
need acludlnll' valuable Instruction book on -dUflren' from al the rei' better than $he ben. Thll

operation. ha!chlall' and care of chicks. �;:'�":��o....��,;rw::':r;'rt 'r:;�::,e
The Belle CllF Brood... I. a8 perfect as the .n· .... (oryour name ....d addi_

cabator-l4O-chlck size-and my price Is $4.85. on a paRal card.

nMROIlAN.he.We.'
BELLE CITY INClJBATOR CO.
Boll: 18. ..elae.WIaeo_la
H2\o In-li Mop �......

,,-:::::!"..���:ti:'i:'::"'�� ,,-
...."

-

.... ""'"'' ecJi I" o�..,. Mt c,.::t::: Md ......

�frWt hI _InIl<l..� l.1'IL� $755a
.............._AI."._---AlIfIII� .".",.

CIaIeII ...... '4.11 """I"� 0.... O.d1U1IN'I.u, c....IIr." 'IIGIINtor
-
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To ",.11 YouHI. ,.,2 PouHryBook

My 1912 Ideal Incubators and Broodera cap the cUmu of

my 25 years' experience. Best I have ever turned out
equal in actual result. to the very highest-priced ma

c:hlnes - yet a big surprise awaits you when you get Miller'S
direct-from-factory low prices. A pOatai brlnge my Big Book
and Special Offers. Mall It todayl

I Halp You Maka Big Poultry P.rofits
Remember, you �et mort with the Ideal Machines than with allY other. I

give you my 2S years experience as a successful chicken raiser-FREEl I show
you just how to set up and operate my
Ideal Incubator-make It perfectly easy
and IIlmple for you to kate" l!ealthy
chicks. Then I IItay rl�ht by you and
show )'ou how to ,.aile em I I give you
just what I have learned on my Milihook
Poultry Farm In 25 years-the successful
money·maklng lDethods that I have per·
fected I pass on to you-FREE I

p.Rlrr_Wrlte Miller today I Get my
r j ....... wonderful Poultry Book and
learn how I help you make BIG PROFITS
raialDa' chickens. A postalwill dol

J.W.MIll,.. 00., ,":";':::",11.
w..:�.:=.:...... ULLY =!''V.:.u...

Web' ..... -SJeb' B.,..,
-E....,...,Rlr..

.lut _.d IIllIer
Your Nam.. Nowl

Erra turned and cooled without remMlal err tr.y. Lamp clean"
without removinr tank or Chimney, Hinred lid, double II... panel..
makinr eUI, thermometer and chick. alwan In plain new. Wonderful
automatic re,ulator which raises and lowers 1Iam. a8 re?,ulred. Wrfte

today tor our Fr•• Poultry Book, "E••• To Mo...,.. II thoroutth·
.,. de.cribe. this wondedul batchiD' machine, IUId ,ivos prlc... Write
lor Your cOPJ' today.

.AVO INCUBATOR CO. Barber Street, ."'r, Neb.

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT 8CHOOL FOR BANK8 AND RAILROADS.

Jl'urnlahu more BankeI'll. Civil ServIce help, Commerolal Teach.rt, R. R. St.nolT"
pher., and Telegraph.re. than aay oth.r eohool. U. P. contract. to take all our moll.
op.rato..... and allow _I.". willie learala•• W. auarante. poeltlon for oomplete COIIree

or retund '"Itlon. TW.Dty la.tNoto.... elabteeD rOom., on. thouRal! lIlud.nt.. TERMS
REASONABLII.

NEW FBATflBE&-lI'arm AceouDtl.a, 'lleea.key Rul••r, Wlrel... T.lel'l'&phy.
Write for catatoa aad Free TuItion Prt.. Offer. No a..nte out to 1&t you to .Ian up.

Address, T. W. ROACH, Pre•• 201 S. Santa Fe. Salina, Kania••

Yoil nIB DO riek to patl'ODlze pe..
or lir.. w.....advertlaementa appear Ia

�4!'�8 . .,,,...., _. . .;.�: ,�

March 2, 1912.
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Wea�r conditions for early chicks
lD KaDIae are not very promisina,

In • letter from California dated Feb·
l'Ual'7 10, we read of "tlowers blooming,
garding truck a·growing and young ohicJCa
running out doors!'

.

Ohl for a whiff of California weather,
Icmg enough to fool the hens into be
lieving that it is spring I

Filth, dieease and death are assc

ciated together, at all times and places.
Keep things bright and clean and they
will keep you so.

The best medicine in the world for
poultry are dry, clean quarters and lots
of sunshine. Better lose every other

poultry recipe known than to forget this.
.

Use medicine and stimulants very
moderately among yoUl' chickens. Re
member, true strength and recuperation

.

come from the digestion of nutritious

food, and can come from no other source.

.All farmers should keep pure-bred
poultry. There is no economy or profit
in common barnyard stock. They eat
no more, and certainly an intelligent
farmer prefers the blooded fowl, and
will keep it and no other. A good farm
should naturally demand good stock;
certainly they are in harmony with each
other. Keep your fowls on the 8ame

footing that you keep your cattle, and

you will surely be rewarded.

As an egg is more than nine·tenths

water, the importance of supplying the
hens with all the water they require
cannot be too strongly Urged. Water
not only enters into the composition
of an egg as the leading substance, but
it fulfills other purposes. It is a8 es·

sential to the bird as a solvent to the
food when hard grains are fed, a8 the

gizzard that grinds the grain to powder,
but the water is thus necessary to as·

sist the digestion and to convert the
food into blood. It is generally sup·
posed that birds are not partial to clean
water and will drink from filthy pools
in preference to pure water. But the
fact is the hen is rather fastidious and

will always prefer pure water and clean
food when they are accessible to her.
If there is no clean water in sight 8he
is compelled .to drink what is in sight.
A laying hen requires more water than
food.

A correspondent declares that with his

experience of 20 years, there is no feed
on earth that is so good for young chick·
ens 01' old fowls as sour milk, clabo
bered milk or cheese curd made from
sour milk. Even old, sour buttermilk
for old fowls is the best of food, but
all this must have some meal and judge
ment added to it. No gapes or cholera

among chickens that are fed on sour

milk and kept free from lice. His feed

is fresh ground cornmeal, oatmeal and

shorts, wet with clabbered milk. Some
cracked corn and whole wheat, accord

ing to the age of the chickens. Raising
cllickens is something like making
cheese. There is a time and place for

every stc� from the egg to the full·

grown chick. Experience. with right
kind of pereeverance, will raise chick
ens and take care of old fowls. Sour
milk, thickened with shorts and meal,
fed every morning, and some kind of

grain at night, is the best feed for eggs,
For older fowls old milk is firat·class.
New milk won't hurt them, though.

The following treatment for roup fa
recommended by one of the greatest
poultry experts in the country: First
wash the head. eyes and nostrils of the
bird with castile soap and tepid water,
01' with warm "inegal" and salt. to which
a little alcollOl. has been added. If a

mild ease, inject some of this prepara-
. tlon into the nostrils and .wab the
moutn and throat two or three times a

day•. A solution of sulphate of zinc, say,
l! grains to the Auid ounce of water,
fa ezcellent for the same' purpoae.
� the mouth and nOltrllll with

wa�I1:� which. enoup _pe.f!!!ang!lna�
Qf.
'.

• ·Ilv. it 1& 1ich .�r is di,-
'''''.' ...:;,'

solved, is good. After �rouahly
cleansing the head, face aDd neok of
all matter, press out all you can from
the nostrils, and inject with • dropper
or machine oil can, or in&ert with a

feather, the following mixture: Equal
parts of sugar of lead, pulverized alum
and aacetic acid; when it becomes the
consistency of thick cream, inject into
the nostrila twice a day. This mixture
wlll cure most every ease. Feed birds
on cooked food and keep dry and wo-rm.

Poultry Diseases and Remedies.
Chicken diseaae8 seem to be quite llrev·

alent these days, as indicated by the

frequent calls we reeeive for remedies,
especially for roup remedies. When you
see a. good remedy or recipe in KANSAS
FARMER it is a good plan to out out the
eame and paste it in a scrap book for
use when needed. We are prompted to
these remarks by the fact that lately
we have received several inquiries for It

roup remedy, whereas in a recent ia
sue of KANSAS FAlWEll, January 20, to
be exact, we printed Beveral remedies
for roup. \-Ve referred one correspondent
to this number, but she wrote back that
she did not keep back numbers of KAN
SAS FARMER, and was In despair over

the condition of her chickens. We re

plied to her by mail. But few keep
files of the paper, but all could keep
a scrap book and by saving the remedies
and recipes given at different times,
would have something to fan back upon
when calamity strucK them in the shape
of some serious disease. As roup is the
most prevalent of poultry diseases, we

will give R few directions and remedies
to be used in the treatment of said
djsease. As known by most poultry
raisers, roup is a disease brought on by
a seyere cold, caused by drafts or the
fowls being exposed to wet, damp or sun·

less quarters. The disease is contagiouB,
from contact with the discharge from
the nostrils, either when a diseased fowl
touches another, or when a healthy fowl

gets the discharge through the drinking
water. It is a disease of the lining
membrane of the beak, extending, how·
ever, to the whole head and throat,
through the teal' duct to the eye, and
finally affecting the whole constitution.
In fatal cases death ensues in frolIl
three to eight days after' the specifiq
roup symptoms show themselves, and
cases not treated are generally fatal
whenever the malady appears as an epi.
demic in its severe form.
There are many other names undel

which this disease is often described, suc�
as swelled eyes, diphtheria, sore head
sore throat, snuffles, canker and quinsy.
The first thing to be done is to sep.

arate the diseased fowls from th�
healthy one. Wash their heads and
throats with warm water. see that all
the mucus is squeezed out of theil
nostrils, then bathe the parts with ..

healing salve. Give warm, etimulatina
food and keep in a warm, dry place,
Such are the general directions. WE
give below the remedies of several well·
known poultrymen, who have foun�
their remedies efficacious.
WilHam McNeil, the noted Canadiall

poultryman, says: The best cure level

found, for roup is to take 2 ounces 01
the best vinegar, 1 tablespoonful of pul.
verlzed alum, 1 tablespoonful of lIugat
of lead; put all into 1 bottle and thor.

oughly shake. Bathe the bird's head and
nostrils well, night and momlng. Thh
will cure the worst caee of roup.
Anothel' poultryman Bays: For roup,

take 3 parts of glycerine, 1 part of, tur,
pentine, mil.': the two w"J together,
having half·teaspoonful of both. Giv�

part down throat of fowl nnd rub' th�
rest on nostrils. Treat fowls when firs1
symptoms appear.
Another says: If roup Jlas been al.

lowed to run untn the case III well de
veloped, take alum water, as Itrong Itl
it can be made, and mix with one·thir�
ita quantity of .troJllf vinegar. Was�
the head well and Me that the nOtitril(
are clear so the solution can be forced
through. This remedy applied Cjn�e 01
twlee a day will cure 99 out of 100 easel!
Separate all diseased fow1s aDd keel

them, .in a \varm place. Burnt aIuu
.

appUQjt to .t,JW; IIOl:�';.����be are .r�· ,
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A. Premium for Gooel Stull.
A fina of pcMllk7 &ad eg bQyera ia

Southam lUiDoia reeelltly� this cit·
eal... leUQ to ita abippers:
"Frienclu-We ha.n long felt that om

pneeut meu.od of buy� egp at lie

aueh a dozea i8 neither faIr to you as a

produeer, nor fair to us as the buyer.
"U 7011 buy • pair of shoes at your

.tore you may pay 8. dollar fair tiie_ Gi'

10U may pay $6. The same thing _po
plie8 to every kind of merchandise th&t

you buy. It applies also to moat eveT7·
thing that you sen. If your wheat, cor.
or oatil, is poor, you have to take a poor

price for i� or at least a cheaper price
�an for your No. I. You wouldu't
think it fair to fatten a steer, and han
to sell at the same price as a poor old

cow, and'yet beeause an egg has a shell,
and twelve eggs make a dozen, it hall
been the geDeral custom to pay so much
a dozen, regardless of the fact tbat SODle

eggs are new laid. some have been held
in the cellar from summer, some are

bad, some are spotted. some are clean,
some are dirty, some are big and some

are email, yet twelve eggs make a dozen.
and a dozen eggs we will say are worth

30 cents.
"You who keep yow' nests clean. and

who market your eggs promptly. and use

every care in the handling of them. re
ceive no more than the ones who bring
in small, dirty, rotten and held eggs. It

is' neither fair to you nOI' fail' to us.

It offers no encouragement for the up-
to-date and progressive farmer. and Good Returns from Poultry A.dvertising.

neither, does it condemn the methods of Mrs. C. H. Meyers. of Meyers & Sto

the lazy or unscrupulous .farmer. who vel', proprietors of the Big Three Poul

either brings his eggs in dirty, 01' who try Farm, Fredonia. Kan., writes, date

holds them too long, from inattention, of February 12. 1l!12: ''We wish to thank

or with the intention of getting a bet- you for the splendid arrangement given
ter price, or to put it plainly, selling to our 'Big Three Poultry' ad on the

practically storage eggs for fresh. classified poultry ad" pages of KANsAs

"This week eggs in New York are FARUER. It certainly is e1fective. If

quoted from 25 cents for poor held eggs you could see our daily mail you would

to 38 cents for extra fresh. Starting know it is a 'business getter.'
this week we are going to buy your eggs "We advertise in many papers-farm

aeoordiDg to quality. We are going to papers and poultry journals-the best

pay you for just what the candle shows we can pick-but Done of them have, so

up. To tbe farmer who 'brings us abso- far, brought us the results this Beason

lutely fresh laid, big, clean eggs we will that has our ad in KANSAS FA.KElt. We

pay full value. The farmer who brings have been in the pure-bred poultry busi

bis rotten or spotted egg!!. we will not. ness for eight years, and the present sea

pay him anything, but retul'll his eggs. son gi"es promise of being the banner

These eggs are not fit to sell, and it is of any we have seen In <lemand for

againat the laws of the country for you strictly _pure-bred stuff.

io sell them or for UB to buy them. "\\1e havc the 'goods to deliver,' and

"If you bring us long held or practi- all readers of KANSAS FA.BMEB who buy
cally storage eggs, we will pay you what from liS will get even better than we

these eggs are worth. We will make it have promised in our ads 'and folders."

an inducement for every farmer to mar- Mrs. Meyers has the right idea in

PFILE'S 6S Varletlel ket his eggs promptly, and to pack them selling-"Deliver a little more than

(,�aed"'nocf.a�tll 'ow"'",= carefully, and to keep the nests clean. promised." It's a good rule. and makes

8cld 20 for mJ V&luabl:1ruMrated d.,. "Eggs are laid just as good and just friends, as well as money, for every'one

_lpUn 1'0ultt7 Il0011: 1M 19111. Write as fresh in southern and central Illinois who practices it.

�J I'ak, BoK� �F�.:ee:PM::�t,�UL:: �_!�����������������!

MAKE
YOUR
OWN
EASY

� OnIl! GaL�'.!!! Ilatc&I
IAmpl.ftlled.._d................... 00 ....
leaod........__. onlllde; l'Wteot ..feIl_hed
alway. kept. .--... trip IA

X-RA

HENS LAY AND PAY
IY THE PHILO SYSTEM

FlEE ..-Iet ..,. E. W. P1t1lo, ..-.

... ....:����=-;o-:r,,;-r:��:

... IIoIb boob .... tIM ._ ...Ia_ ...
edIdoD of lb. PbUo8�m le"l-book. fl .

:.=:. '=��.::!� :au: ;,:;:wr'"
E. L PIIU1, 13 RolD Ave., ElIII,.. N. Y.

DJ,UE RIBBON POULTRY FARM
The Home of E.... Produccl'll.

We have Leghorns (8 varletles). MlnoNlaa
(3 varletles). Blue AndaluslanB. Mottled An
·",nae. EngllBh Red Caps. Black Hambur....
anil Domlnlques. all high claB8 bird. and bl ..
Winners at Kansas state fairs and atate
.how. Stock for aale. also pleuty of eliI'.
hom pens containing our winner.. Prices
very reasona.ble.

Mr. and jUra_ Otis H. Crow, HutohlnaOD,liaD.

KANSAS

moved will C1IIe eaaker ever, time, �
must lie frequently upeded and well
duate.l in. We might, increase the, num
be:r of re,medies almcst indefinitel:7, for
alllftlBt 'every poultryman has IE rem"""
of )tis own for roup. lMlio tae aae:ve will
suftlce aa IIeiJtg tile euieIt to apply ad
to pocure. Bat aIw..,. re8Blber tW
i� ii' much edler to preYeDt lOap .than
to --_.w' It. Keep J'fIU fow" ia good.
warm houses, free hCHIl draftll &lIId

dampness, sad ronp will rarely appear.
ROUII and cholera are often confounded

"r tle ma.periesced. ltoop may Ii..
far 1IU!IIl� liat Molen kiDs 4Il' curea

faIide of 3. 1MMuw.

fAIlMEB.
as tbeJ' are in northern Ohio" Indiapa
and Miclaigu, a" then fa no re,..rcm
why tIIq s..... .n � tlie bf& _r·
leta from 5 til 10 cat. a d08eD elieaper.
It 1_ wit. every fa� to. rellllldy
thiL Ra.iae pw:e-bred hens that I� a

large' ... :IIartfi piiIITa £ii& twice' a

week. WJRter 01'_. "Pack them

�ht aDd :t.p them elean. It would'
mee.n JDillio_ C)f dollars to iUlllerll of

801It.lten IUId CleDtraI lJIiDoi8 every year
jf :rou waold foBow tIJae instructions.

Just think it over.
"It iii alIIo our. intention, begiJuung

January 1. 1912, w pey 1 eent per pound
more feR good, fat, healthy poultT7, �e
frOID ieed, iD 0001* or· eratee, .. tying
their legs is cruelty, to animals, and a

praetfee :w&iclt' should be stopped imme

diately. iWe 'Ileliel'e the up-to-date fana
era will � co-operate with us, a. it eer

tainly means more money for ,them in

the encl.' Any suggestions for our mu

tual benefit will be appreciatecl." ,

Our KIUJIIaII dealers win promise to
do exactly what this Illinois firm doea;
pay a premium for good stuff. Poor,
lICl'awny specimens of poultry are not
wanted at any price, while fa� prime
specimens alwaya.eommend II. premitJm.
The same way with eggs. La.rge, freeh
eft!' are always in demand, while the
small and dirty ones bring the lowest

market price.

Remarkable Success With Incubator
Clticka.

Dear Sir: I run several incubators and
have good success with my hatebes, but
have lost thousands of the little downy
fellows from bowel trouble. A lady
recommended �7alker's Walko Remedy,
so I sent 50c eM. 0.) for a box (post
paid) to tbe 'Walker Remedy Co., E-9

Lamoni, Iowa. I tried it on 350 chicks
and they grew very strong, being nearly
full feathered at four weeks. I never

lost one from bowel trouble. It is cer

tainly fine for incubator chicks; gives
them strength and vigor as well as pre
venting bowel trouble. - Mrs. A. D.

Wells, Bolivar, Mo.

e Fostoria
Incubator
KANSAS MADE.

,.... fa all lDc:u....or� to .....t
on' the market, an lacubator that has

bee,n thoroughl,. trted aDd bas proved ItI
auperMrit7. maae .. t.. beal .-wood
'lumber, aad wonra tIle.-lee. It has a.

doubl.� ........r that acta _etl,.
and surel;r &aa � JIlQulpped with '

�aylor B."tbere" ""T'yco'" thermometer.
the lteat ma4e. ........ ..... all Ulan
alQ' other Incubator. it hatches Uuo
hatcbable 8R& lI'tnd out about Ule Ia
cubator tba' Is :made in the wood ri .. te
of Kanaa& Two II1zeB, 160 and 2&0-egg.
Guaranteed for 10 cla:pl.
Bend tor free ea.talog that tells all

about It.

FOSTORIA MAl'fUFACTtJ1Ul'fG CO.,
. C Street, Poatoda, Kanau.

SVAE YOUR

CHICKS"
Send us the name. of Ii or 10 poulU'y

friends &Ild receive free our booklet entitled
"White Diarrhoea the Great_ J.I'oe to Chick
Life." This booklet mall:ee Po1Illr7 Profits
Possible. It treata at WhJte Dlan'ho .

commonly called bowel trouble: elv... cau .

treatment and a guarllDteed .are.. A�o
gives directions tor feeeline chle� Write
today. It's free. _tpald.

F. x, REMEDY CO
740 8ecOIII8t., ArkanUI City,�

I.Wld

PlrlHllll R • ckl
Ate. IIIp -rm. eMir..... (eeore
.. _d up) tor lIulek sale. Line bred.
Prize wfnnen wherever ..bown. I need
the room. 110 will oell cheap. Big
chance .. pt "1IIIetbJ.. (me t_ a

little menel'. Priced at $5 aad .p.
Write me now for descriptions and all
further Informa.tJon as to Jlrl&e wln
nlng8. breeding and ell'&' prodUCing
qualities.

F. P. BOOMER,
Box 111, H.ItOll. :a-

Beat AU-Pur

pose Fowls in
Existence.

White

Plymouth
ocb - White p, Rocks hold

the record tM' eli'S:

laying over aU other
breeds. 289 egg s

each In a year for
eight pulleta Is the

1--------'- record. which h a B

never been approached by any other va
riety. I have bred W. P. Rocks exclu
ahel), for 20 years and ha,'e some fine
Bpeclmen. of the breed. I 8ell eggs at'
"live and let live" prices. U per 15. '5'
per n. a.nd I prepay expre8llage to any
express office In the United States.

THOJ\lAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka. Kan.

MySpecialOfferTo10Men
ormoreln every township. I beHeve. 18 themoo liberal oller
ever made On a Oream SeparllCor In &be bis&oey of tbe Indua

try. If you are one of tbese teo or mote men wb.o IIllIIwer

tbls promptly my'olferwUlsave you S21.2b to 145.00. You can
run one ofmy Bath-In-Oil Macbines 80 to 90 days at my risk
10 compeUtlon with any oUier SeparaSor_ If JOU say "no"
return Separatol atmy expense-you will Dot be ODt a peDDY.

Why Pay the Dealer $21.25 To $45 More?
ot courae the DeBIer in your town may be • nke f.n.,...• ..,., it

may be pleMuot to IIaft bim greet you With a cheery

"bo.-�".MD you 110 In bill -. But how much are you ie&II,y wi to

�y
blm Iri ooI� b...s eub for hiI. eoov.atlon7 Is It wort" .25

��l""���,,:,�..�tt:;"lft! =:==� ,,;:
C, becullM YOII� the cIOaIer Ls Do& Ia hnain.. tor bia bait&.
s. IIIIIU' ,,_ ". fr# t.>rOII! beaIdea PQIna rent. .....k bin IIIId ..
lito...e� Yet be woulA.i·t add_ penny to the value of Jar
�lIOt .. alDelB _:pi NcnJ, 110 Dealer caD ... _ a

Gauo...,. Se�r�bec:auae 1 oen onI; direct from my factory 11&
.... _II DnAt. ..y doinlr tbioI aDd .....tactwiDg I�_..

quandtl.. at lowest pOBBibie .-t.....·t It JaIt as plain as dq
wh" I can save JOU $2l.5 to f4S? .. there any� ..

••• =: :,h7.l!!'.J...�e.d1lOt--- b:r ...,.,....,..

17

,�,mJIIMliiJIIBIIIJRIJ:I:t'MIIWM. GALLOWAY, Pr......Dt.

I WID._0_ ca.,au-a _o.a)l'._on.W_rtoo,I•••
Please aend IIHI following FREE. I bave checked wbat to .end:

I• 0 GtJloway's Bia 6O-P"ae 8epeator Book IIIloar..,..,.1IIId
S!*,ia1 Offer to Ten MOIl or Mare III E......y To.....hip. •

OGa_".. BIll' Free Canadlan)l_ Seed Oatil OS'.... BDd
Woaderful Gata Book lilted with Prlcel... InfOrmatiao.lNOTE-Place ... "Z" in one or both of the a"""e [] l1li_

- .
N _._ _ •• _ _._

ITown B. F. D•••••••••••••••
,t

, (Yoa��-_·M;·;.��:;;;;I!:�ki·�··h�l·
..'_.--_._-_.-.'__-"

.. �

.;1
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DoYouCare forYourBaby'. 8kia?
ecw. 1M' it tDiIII

,JAP ROSI
,

The "Bubbl. a.tIo" Soap
. Instead of irritating soaps let this

'\ vegetable oil soap cleanse and protectthe delicate shrinking surface.
: JAP ROSE bubbly lather i8 entirely liq_uid. penetrating, cleansing and purll:ylngthoroughly. Bathe in It-notice the re

I
frwhfllg reeult. One trial la convi!'c!na'.

I ""sJr� •1M. IAPlljOtJee.
I Spec:iaI Trial Offer: �nd a lie 1ltam1!
_f_ . Fnoo tzIaI cake of .J��er.

JAIlS1l1li I co., 2U IIicIip.a,Gicatt

ThIs
Chopper
Cuts
Cuts
Uke
Shean
It is the
chopper

of the correct cut
ting principle-andit is made on honor. That is why

your home should have an

ENTERPRISE
Meal aad Food Clopper

Makes poesible kitchen and farm
eoonomy-saves left-overs.
'lbe one rlRhtcuttloa prlDdple-four-bladed
steel knife Rvolvln& qalnst the inner
surIace 01 a perforated steell!..late-cutslikeabears.. Does notmanfle. For the Iarm
It means more mone, a klIIine time.
like all Entemrise artlcles-SauSIIiC Stuf
lers, Cherry Stoners, Fruit Presses, Sad
Irons, etc.-made to &lve :rou service.
Price $1. '15 and upward; 45 st,.les and 8izes.
Send �'i in /StamPII lor our eeonom» rrc/pcbook. The BnterprlsinZ HOUllekeepu•..
THE ENTERPRISE MPG.CO. OP PA-

Depl-". PIalIadelpIWI.

/ The Life and

,l"TONE sPicEs
resulta from choicest atoek, careful milling
with up-to-date machinery and _p_ackioB in
boUi that keep in the strength. That is the
reason they are used by diacriminatins howe-
wives everywhere.

y
'Oc AT "OUR GROCER'S

Or .end a.IOc for full-.ue paclo
all_ay Ioind. A.Io for"To"e'.
Spicy Tallo.," fr:ee. . ,

TONE BROs.. D..MoIn... I••
lila......of$lie luan.Olli Goldell 0.,...

Jl"armer orFarmer:'
with ria m egetY CouDIlIO mit... SOn.
duce aDd ••11 F.miIy ...if Veteri:
IWl' Remeclieo, Estrac:lland S�.. fiDe pay.
o..e m•• made $90 ODe week. We_D bwio
... and waDI. mall in your Cacm!}'. Write u••

SHORES-MUEllER CO., D'P'·64 Trlpon,lo..

KANSAS FAR MER

HOME CIRCLE

Do your Jx!st for one another,
,Making· life a pleasant dream.

Help a wom and weary brother
Pulling hard a�ainst the stream.

It is said tha� milk makes a
cake light and spongy, while sw�et milk
makes it cut like pound cake.

In cold weather If the flour is warmed
slightly instead of stirring it in cold,
thus chilling yeast or other leavening
power, both bread and cake will be
lighter and rise quicker.
It will be 8 great help when making

buttonholes in material that frays or
ravels if you will stitch an eighth of an
inch from the edge of the hole all around,
then proceed to work in the usual map'
nero

When stitching seams or tucks, after
reaching the end, turn the work around
and stitch back an inch or so, and much
time and labor of trying ends will be
saved, as the stitching will not rip if
treated in this way.

It is a good plan when making a
skirt to proceed as follows: Out and
baste the seams, then fold at the top
twice, and hang it up by pinning to a

strip of material hung on a hook. Let
remain a few days in order to let it sag
as much as possible, when it may be
finished in the usual manner, without
fear of its sagging .to any great extent
afterward.

One thrifty housewife makes good use

of the heavy linen sacks in which salt
is purchased; that is, those holding 20
pounds. After ripping, bleaching and
laundering them, she uses them to make
tray cloths or centerpieces. Either by a

little hemstitching or drawn work or

embroidery, a handsome cloth can be
had and at practically no addit.ional ex
pense. If one doesn't care to put 80

much work on one, they can be trimmed
with linen' lace and be made most at
tractive as well aa useful.

The following recipe for apples is said
to be an excellent one: Put a tumbler
ful of granulated sugar in an agate
stewing pan, add 1! tumblerfuls of hot
water and the strained juice of 1 lemon;
bring to a boiling point and boil gently
20 minutes. While this cooks, pare 6
medium sized apples-sour ones are bet
ter--Ieave the stems on, put them in
the boiling syrup, cover and cook until
they are tender. Lift the apples care

fully with a spoon into a dish, pour the
syrup over them and set away to cool.
Serve quite cold, .either with 01' without
whipped cream: In case this is too
sweet for some tastes, add the juice of
two lemons instead of one. And for
those who are fond of the flavor of spice
a little ground cinnamon and a few
whole cloves may be added. Peaches
and pears .faay be treated in the same
manner. In case you are going to serve
the fruit in a glass dish be careful to
put a silver spoon in the dish first, and
then there will not be the danger of
breakage when the hot fruit and syrup
is poured into· it.

The housekeeper who has a }·egular
sewing room should consider herself a

very fortunate woman. If you have an

extra room for which there is no specifi\!
use, it is quite worth while to devot(l
it to this purpose, and kcep it as a

place in which all but the most casual
pieces ·of mending are done.
This room can be fitted up in elabor

ate style 01' in a simple manner, ac

cording to one's means, but there are a

few things of primary consideration.
First, good light is a necessity, both by
day and night. In the day time there
should be good light from the windows
and at night time low banging electric
Jight globes or gas burners properly
shaded should be in evidence; or, lack·
ing these, there should be good lamps
with strong burners. Next, the· floor
should be considered. We all know how
difficult it is to sweep up all the thrp.ad
whieh accumulate durIng sewing time,
so a different floor covering should he
COllsidered. Matting or strong demin are

good coverings or if these are not pos
sible just the bare floor,. with a small

rug or two or a bit of carpet to put
under one's feet. Of course, a good
sewing machine is required, and com
fortable chairs. Also, a bureau or chest
of drawers for keeping materials an!i
patterns and a large table for cutting
purposes. A closet is a desirable feature,
also a looking glass, preferably a full
length one. In case a closet is out of
the question, a wardobe with a long
mirror perhaps is available, and thus
would solve both problems. Another
article which should not be overlooked
is the flat iron. If your home is equipped
with electricity an electric iron is the
thing. They are clean and quickly heated
and can be had at a moderate cost.
Otherwise, a small gas or kerosene
burner should be supplied for heating
the iron. A hot iron is a great help,
as often a little pressing will save much
time and the results will be better in
the end on account of a little timely
pressing.
In fact, things should be so arranged

that there need be no hunting about.
for the things to do with, when one haa
little time for sewing, for in such a
case much valuable time is wasted.

9159-A Pleasing Frock for Mother's
Girl. Girl's Dress With or Without

Revers and With Long or
Shorter Sleeves.

Plaid suiting in pretty shades of red
and brown with facings of brown in
plain ma toriul made up this design most
effectively. The style of closing will
appeal to the home dressmaker and busy
mother as a desirable feature. The

waist portions are cut in peasant style,
body and sleeve combined, but with
the outer sleeve seam extending to the·
shoulders. The sleeve may be finished
in full or shorter lengths. The pattern
is cut in four sizes, 6, 8, 10 and 12
years. It requires 3! yards of 36-inch
material for the 8 year size. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of 10 cents in silver or
stamps.

March 2, 1912,
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\VIIere Many oJ the Well
Dressed Women tome from
In almost every community in the

United States. in almost every
countly on the globe, there are well
dreeaed women who bu;v their cloth.. from
Montgom�Ward ...Co. They bu,. through
our Women a Fublon Book. an authority
for tile lateat. the beat creationa for
women'. wear. The tit, the fabric. the

�t:"or tr:. ::.�"t�ua:��: tegat I�:�o-:,!�b�
tb. c101bln. of lb. most faahlonab17 dresoed
women of the bllr dU.... ADd yet. Ib...

=:1r.:.�r::�II,.l"of�:;' ="::'....���J'��{
otber "omen "ho bU7 from retaU .to_ .re

�: m.d..... you. too. can b••e the besl

��.:l.o'fu,:�b� t�\ �:;erh:,::dt:;:.!:: ���
EU" of our WOMEN'S SPRING AND SUM-

JOu� =.B;.?! .:=- olol'l,.D=�17.,J'.::!
and Ibe number 80. "blch 11 lb. Dumber of
IbI8 book••Dd It 10Ul be IeOt 10 fOIl at OOC••

n: 'lft. ch�., R;=;:"'.w=�':�f:'=:;�
thl.�'"'t ..... ".Ii'. .......1. t. .......
yoa perfectly. U for Iny reason you aN not
enUre)y plelsed. YOU mil)' return ,our purcb...
at once and we will rtluDd "JOUr mon::r. Ind

.

anh\rl�����::e,:h'.rt��:e� ,ou
waDt on tbe OOIIPOD I.
2. PlanOll. 24. Unclmrear
s. Or....... 6....f...4. TruDIIL 27. Be • Dr.. lid
'1, :rumlture. Tol
9. wan P_. 80. w•••• •• ....••

11. GI'GHf'lI Ult. Fulll,. - Book.
111. Clrpeta '" Rullo 8S. D.,. Goodo.
1'1, nallJ ea,...__ 86. MU.UD wear.
1 9. SIIW1... Maeblnea. 8 '1. K1111n..,..
Put the Dumbera of the boob ,OU:ll.eed Oil

�� �u�� r.!!.�I':'t.!l� IIIUl ad-. and

·MoiiiiiOiD-e-ey.-Ward 4: Co.

Chlo.'8tlvl��'OBrld.e, 'It"ln�a�ttl'f� 811.

Plea.. oend me the fo11o..ln. book" free of chirp:

Book Numbed 80 .

, ,

Name .1 .
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Olll'
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JOHN

P. o ·· ·· ·--·- .. ··

lti�
••te _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ ..._._.....--

Send oo.pen talll.._ .......

Factory Prices

Factory
PrIce
Book

Wiry pay the retan prIce
when you can buy your
Stove 0 r·Furnace
stralfol'ht from Ole old re
liable Kalamazoo Stove
Company who Guaran
tee every stove. glveyou
400 different styles to
choose from and save
you $5.00 to 140.00 on Ihe
dealer's prIce?

30Days
FREE
TEST

and 1Il1O D.,.. Appro...1
-tile ODllo8Ure-..tl.rao-�:.nu :::rgh:,o��a
oth "Wa,.. 11 stove fBlI8

topl_afterUll810ng test.
Ge. Tbls FREE Book
olFAOTORY PRIOES. Vou
caD bu," ao ,,10•• :rou'lI get a
bigger. betterstove than you
planDed .t/ar Iu. than you
expected to .peDeI. Every
.toye shipped ..me da:r or·
der la recervecl. Bendlor tM
lJ'actorl/ PMo. Boo",No. 189.
....�e�1Ifn,

-

400Sloves

where. They are a sure crop
of easiest culture. Sell well 00

all markets because they make
_
such fine preserves. Also delicious

. table fruit. Grow plenty of themlNever enoulI:h offered In any market.

Strond Plants ::rJ" lOe
1I.... r""" BI..,kberri.. a....stra hardy aDd drousbl.... I.tl.... B.... bl, crop. "hon otb.r tort. fan.
Th. be.t ploDt bar..... of- tho ....00.
ELEBAIIT CATALOa FREE r ��
Palthful pIcture. and do.crlptloD.make the book worth baving. Our
boeine•• reete 011 tbe tteqQarealil'J�1o
=;;"Pr..�clf�:· �1':;":I�ay�J
tHE IlATIIIIAL IIURSERIES
1IB'r. It LAWIISICE, UIL

100 Strawberry Plants, 2 varIeties. pre'
paid. 75c: BOO tor $2.00. Send tor catalO�ot trult trees and berry plan Is. Hobtnge
Br08., Dept. 1S8, Rosedale, Kiln.
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HILD8',IEI'LENDENTTDMATI,
Fruit or aU OIllor&, 8l'e811, , ..h1� p!8Jr. :
,_�l_ to deep 1'Ilb,.r.a. 00 _ '&lie_e ,plant In ..onlleful abRnd__ 8bet.., aI;t;aaU,o ,

beyonda� !'lan' dwarf•.tod,�
I

IOvol �; , I'nlt Jaqa ..it. '

Ind Ie.. Iiee4 aa..1t, than 1D7othe� :at! I
IIul riobM, meatwn Uilf 8i&eII; Sa �
We are �a2DlI BelpleDdeDt .. \lie � ,

and moot beMit1fn1 'Ioniato,'no..el and 'cUlltlDot·at :

nly 100, pet';pkt.. a pkte. for .ae. .
'

Witlr_h Piicket of .-clwe mall •� ......
tell. how to _ and_ Tomatoea. ODe bnJlclre4
IiooelpY fo!o __las .......I... tile� 11ft�.anyeUlirel*. AJ.oo c.taJcijpae.
0111' Ca of Flower aad �

Bulbs, P1an� hrnbl .nd rare ne..���
'rce to all ",ho apRly. We 01101' l!I4QY IItartIIq
Noveltl.... Incl1l'dlD. tile lIloft be .."",,,1 and ....lQ..Boae, Dalalla. .uter. Oeloela. Sweet Oorn. MeJo_
OanllM..,d GJadIoJna;yet _... LIberal �ml.......41sCOQllY IDd UDlverial Ooupona ..ven. Adclre...

JOHN LEWIS CHILD', filiAt 'ARI, I. Y.
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,GUARANTEED,
'W. are ...._ I. QlMJIIIr)�H�

IPwofe Of� IHi-. Certlftale '!I'-a-doil wJJJa ada order. .7'�
.. at fine .... aDd pc '_tter'_ ','
... Iu.I ",onq. WdJ. for ourlree
fIlUIT IIOOIl Ad Special Price
....1 today.

WICHITA NURSERY
80>; K.F,. ·Wicblls, K....
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KAN SAS FARMEJt

H orti�ultllre
SAvin, Storm-BrokeD';�

.

"�n �eIiI. laave �eD �vweli ia·
iar�. by .8t� 'O� oihe.t:· weather eon:
ditions, the firat impulse of the orchard
ist is to �ip tae -t.r�ea out," 8a1� Prof.
C. I. LeWIS; of Oregon,.
"This would probably be a mistake,

linee, with all �ee8 e:uept one-,-ear-olda,
there .is a good rOot system that, jj·the
treea are cut back properly, ean be made
to force out a strong, vigoroua top..
"Often trees injured by freezing in

winter 01" by sour sap and sunscald in
spring, or by rabbits or squirrels, may
be cut back in such a way as to force
,a new top. If the snow or ice h_
imerely broken' .off ,the branches, the
Ibroken ends should be cut smooth""withI
a sharp instrument, and where there are

Itwo or three buds left on the· maUl
jbrancb new branches can generally be
:forced out flnd a new body be built QD
the tree. "';

;

''If the branChes 'are all stripped from
tile tree it may be simply cut off below
'the badly stripped' 'place-in some trees
about 18 inches above ground,

.

I have
found that occasionally two or' three
year·olds so treated simply feather out,
the buds developing clusters of leaves
instead of forcing out good leading
branches. One must expect to lose a

few trees in this way.
. On the other

hand, they sometimea force out strong
DeW laterals.
".Another way is to cut back from

three to six inches from the ground,
when 8trong laterals Jpay often � forced
out which can be pruned the next year
like Dew trees, giving the benefit of
several things. If

.. the ,tree forces out
three. or four latel'a!-s of abouj equal
strength, these can be headed back and
the tree treated like an open center, very
low headed tree, and by In-arching and
intertwining all branches that can grow
well together such crotches cap be made
much stronger than otherwise. Often
it will be 'found better to remove all
but one of these new sprouts, aDd prune
it as if it were a new tree.
"Trees three years old 01' more should

have another treatment. If they have
fairly large bodies, if they are rebudded
or regrafted one is fairly sure of losing
few trees. I woulii cut the tr�e back
to about a foot from the ground and
insert a couple Qf sciolls, eithcr by cleft
graft or bark graft. The�e. would force
ol1t a f� growth, w,hich will need close
watching the coming year, and should
be pruned by June or early July, he�
iDg back the rank terminals to force
,out desirable laterals and keep the tree
low headed.
"In cases of sour sal>, sunscald, or in

jury by rabbits and squirrels where the
trees are girdled, they lUay be cut off
below the point of injw'Y and good
strong shoots will be sent out. The
root system of the tree is uninjured and
will furBish an enormous amount of
sap, and the buds forced out will prob·
ably be strong.
"Only ill rare cases would I take the

trees out roots and all. Occasionally
when the tops Beem badly injured from
uncongenial weather, the sprouts will be
forced out, yet the top remain alive. If
it seems to be vigorous I would cut off
the sprout at the ground, but if there
is question as to the vigor of the top
and none at all ali! to the strength of
the sprouts, I would remove the old
top and train the "prout into a Dew
tree. If 1;he sprout lIomes out above the
graft, as is usual, tp'afting will be un

necessary, Rebudding or regrafting to a
desired variety will � necessary if the
sprouts Come out �Jow." .

Prison . 'lwiDe.
Having noticed your question in KAN

SAS FABMEa about the prison binder
twine, will say that we have used it for
several seaSOJ18 and �d it the equal of
any of the standard makes, and much

. better than 80me of the chea�r grades,Several of our neighbors use' It and like
it as well as any. •

We think the convict. should make
all the twine than can readily be dia
posed of, then let them work on the
public highways. Such work will help
to counterbalance their 8;ltpense to the
atate.-EooAB YORE, Dunlap, Kan .

The object of cow testing and keep
ing reeordll is to im�ve the herd and
increase the output. It has been given
a severe test, and has �en COD

clusively that it will � @! :'bat is
claimed for it.

18

.What Salt Goes
Into Your Butter?

.

" -: f'

T.RE better-flavored your butter
is, the more you can get for it.
It takes good salt to bring out tile

flavor of 00tter and make i� tasty.
So the tali; you t1IIe 1S jolt·... importaDt

to the quality of lOUr butter .. the cream
you tue.

Some salta fail to make butter tuty.
beesuee the aalt itaalf baa ... UD8&YGrJ.
bitter flavor.

.

.TlI'. is .0 bittmuu III W.,.,,.,.
S,,/t. \'

. ,'" .

This you can prO�e:' far ··yom..tl
.

bi
ml:LkPifJ a little brine froinWo� and
tasting it. Do the same with othen.A1ta, ,

and you'll note t�1 dHFerenee at' o�'ce.
, Many butter mskers' have

..

.,ld � they
bave Inereased " the'market price 'of. their
butter by using W�rcester Salt, : 11 i..•
IIrows '''e /latlor. .'

.
,

,,,.

WORcESTER
.

SALT.
..

t : ',�,

.,1 :'.

The Salt with the:Sovor '

. -. ",

" ,

;.(
':
v-

,
,

For dairy use,Worceater Salt is put1iP.iD•• pO'.,d .-
56 p?un� bags. The bage aremade of,:tlie .be8t_,-ttr:,of Irlsh linen. Good groceJ'!leverywhel'e��
Salt. Get a bag, ,

.

. '

Write for the WOl'CeSter Cook Book..', It.�Dtidna
recipes for all klDds of.lI8vory dishes. Prepated by
Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, editor Of th'1 �OIIton'
Cooking Sc�l Magazine. Free 011 requeBt. :.'-
WORCESTER SALT COMPANY

!Ar,..' Prodlle", ofHiIII·GrtIM
S411 "' til, ".,u
NB"YOU

SEEDCORIICI BU.ACRE
DIAMOND 100'S BIG WHlTa-A�JI- __,.. __ lite It. IlIJ tile larn........ Bat 816"..eora III tile Wodd-BecalllC II wu bred for 1&l0lC ·81, BiubeJa._ fl!lCJ' .bow pol.., Ioeeaua. ,fOIrO ,__ laledIMCock, ",ery IlIIk bcarlnr ODe or lIlore .-I can, beanIteed� blll41ed. tbONa""" clrieoI u.!.R!........I_��:!.... tbe IIlClIl rirld IilIpecdou. Alia all other JeMbIc ...... nriedeo III PARMaR PIU�. auaILUISTllAT&D 1lA&.H AND GAaDEN SEED CATALOG ..sed ·,all•• � ,-",181 ar;I..... It III JOD. Write forlclo4Q', Ad.....aATUIN'• ..aD 1IOV.!t. ......Dd.....owa.IJed9

Send
For Our SEED CATALOG Now

Ready
'Speclal JK'lces on Seed Potatoes, OnIon 88c., Etc. We buy MlUet, Cane Seed, Katlt 00nI.

Hayea Produce Co., 524-526 N. Kansas Ave., T4)peka, Kan.

High Grade Seed Corn and Seeds (Seed Oata)
Aak for catalo.,. and prices.

CEO. T, FIELDING" SONS, Manhattan. Kau.

When writing our advertisers say you saw the advertisement in K,ur.
BAS FABMER. That insures to you the full benefit of the publishers' gtUII'
antee. See top of editorial page.

,',
. ,�, . ·,.W,i�.,

, tIJ� ••
'

.
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IH.I"HIHlUlUnmIlIUIlllIllmI
Money�Savjnl

Seed Book FREE'

Send'
Your

Name
Today.

My ...d..... ftnt lluaUty ,oed,. true to nam. ancl
.ure to pl••••. 1 ••11 tested d ooly end �"n-
_y ou.tomor Ihe moat po ble 10 quall17 awl

tj·:��f ::� :O":lo;n:)'t�� t'l�l'::d':lJ���
....n. proll' and proteotlon to you'lo buJ'
all yoar _dt from me, Write 10daJ'
.or a .... calalOjl, A poml will do,

ZIMMERMANS••D 00.
623 Q-oboq. Topob, iE.... 11111111111111

T,f;)MATO F'ICS'
.A. beauttfol and ftluable

noveltymuch used formak
Ing 1Iga. Plantgrowl In bUlh
tOl'm,llterally coveredWith
trult. The skin and 1Ieeh are
o'rlch golden yellow, BoUd.
thick-meatert. with a pleaa
ant flavor. When canned or
dried In sogar. like 1IgI,
make excellent piea or terti
tor winter UIB.

,

'

" For Only Ten Cents
pr'l!: ;�kc��1J'����eJ:�,n,F!Dlt,�r�1.,a�v�
O'/HI. which when em8t1ed. will be accepted aI 100.

�t!\'�0:J�i"fucT'J��'k1��8�l:i��?l<>r
,SMITH BROS. SEED CO BOlI837 Auburn N.Y.

TRENT'S FlrfIt prize sJx
coneeeuttve fean

S dCat
Manhattan

-e orn Stllte Corn Show
.. -proves I have

best strains Seed Corn In the West,
Reid's Yellow Dent, Bocne Co, White,
fire dried, tested and guaran teed, Pure
Red Texas Oat8. Clover. Timothy and
Alfalfa Seed. Write for free catalog.
Every farmer will find It of Interest.

S. O. TRENT.!..
Box K, Hiawatha, .H.aD8as.

Greenwood County Nursery.
We have tor spring dellvery a general

Hne of nursery stock. Apple, crab apple.
pear, oherry, plum, pea.ch, apricot and
quince trees, grape vines, berry plants,
rhubarb, asparagus. roses, flowering shrubs,
Catalpa Speclosa and Black Locust. Certi

ficate of nursery' Inspection with each ship
ment. J. lV. HINSHAlV, Prop., Eureka, Ran.

SEED CORII
REID'S YELLOW DENT

n BOONE COUNTY WHITE

, This Is good stulr. We guarantee It to
please you. Our supply Is llmlted. Price,
shelled and graded, per bushel, $2; in the
ear. crated. per bushel, 12.50.

F. )1. RlEBEL & SON, Arbela lila.

SO Concord arape. $1 Hardy - YI,Ioro"s
10 Budded Cherry. $I_��o;'kfro�ua��=.;
• bat bas a reputation forlow prices and lIQuaredeal
Inll. �end for our Free Catalollue and sse Due Blll.
..AIRBURY NURSERIE.,B."" ..alrbu ,Neb.

Crop Insurance.
W. 'C. Palmer, of Nor.th Dakota, has

an unique way of expressing himself,
and this is characteristic: "To insure

ag�inst fire, hail or storms is a com

mon practice. Why not insure against
crop failure? It comes more often than
fire. It comes more certainly than hail
or storms, and it can be insured against
as effectively.

, "The beauty of this kind of insurance
is that it can be had without paying
for it. In fact, the farmer will be paid
for making this crop insurance, will be
paid by securing bigger crops in the good
crop year. This crop insurance is se

cured through rotation of crops and
stock. Rotation of crops brings in cul-
tivated, crops, as corn and potatoes; Why Rotate?
legumes, as alfalfa, clover and peas; 1. Crop rotation is crop co-operation.
grasses, as timothy, brome grass, wheat Rotation includes crops that prepare the

grass-and stock to convert these into land for the next crop. In continuous

higher priced products, as beef, butter, grain-growing weeds, insects and plant
pork or eggs, and manure. diseases are encouraged. Wheat, not be-
"The cultivation given corn or pota- ing a fighter like these, gets the worst

toes kills 'weeds and plant diseases; of the battle. "Letting weeds grow in
saves moisture. The legumes and grasses grain is like feeding a hog and a lamb
crowd weeds, starve plant diseases and in the same trough."
add humus. The legumes also add 2. Crop rotation keeps up fertilitl.
nitrogen. ,

Alfalfa and clover enrich the soil In

"While the cultivated crops, the nitrogen and humus. Grasses add hu

legumes and the grasses, are preparing mus. Corn makes plant food available.
the land for grain they make crops ,Manure is the best fertilizer.
worth fully as much as an ordinary 3. Crop rotation eradicates weeds. The '

. grain crop. .Ap.d_, Il:gain,: if �I��e crops : 'cuJtivat�on .i�en corn and" potatoes. �iV!l I
),

are fed to .Jive '�siock, the-'pl'ollt, from_. f .��. 4.lfa{f4; grasse,s �J).d clover crpwll
them can be increased several fold. 'out weeds and'''prev.mt- their seeding.
"The grain crop that is grown in 4. Crop rotation eliminates plant dis-

rotation with cultivated crops, legumes eases and insects. Each plant disease
and grasses is greatly increased in the lives on a certain crop. Rotation re

good crop years and is insured for the moves that crop for a few years, so the

poor crop years. plant disease starves out. Insects like-
"This kind of insurance not only in- wise prefer certain crops.

sures a crop in an erratic season, but it 5. Crop rotation saves moisture. The
insures good business where it would, cultivation given corrl and potatoes eaves

otherwise be greatly slowed up on ae- moisture. The humus added by alfalfa,
count of the crop failure." grasses, clover and manure increases the

water-holding capacity of the soil. The
enriched soil has a more concentrated
solution of plant food, consequently the
plants need less water to make a given
growth.

_

6. Crop rotation decreases the drift
ing of the soil. The humus added by
the alfalfa, grasses, clover and manure
holds the soil-grains together. This pre
vents drifting, just as the bunch of shin
gles will not blow, but when the band
is cut the wind carries the shingles away
one by one.

7. Crop rotation with live stock the
most profitable. In feeding crops to
stock the product secured is worth from
twice to several times as much as the
crop. The capital, work and expense
needed in feeding the crop is not as great
as that required in producing it. FrOID'
this it is plain that the most profit
able part of farming is stock raising.
8. Crop rotation distributes work. In,

grain growing the work bunches. .This I
makes the labor expensive, inefficient,
and hard to secure. When crops arc

rotated the work is spread over a longer
season. Competent help is then more

easily secured at reasonable prices.
9. Crop rotation is crop insurance.

Rotation of crops liHngs increased re

turns and returns every year, favorable
or unfavorable, and continuously through
the year. In grain growing the returns

grow less and come only at threshing
time. Some years threshing time never

comes.

10. Crop rotation's better returns ne

cessitate more manufacturing, more

transportation, more bankIng, more mer

chandising, more professional work;
keeps more boys and girls on the farm,
and brings better farming, better roads,
better homes, better living.
The products of the farm are the

foundation and measure of commerce,
industry, prosperity and happy homes.
North Dakota Bulletin.

The Stable Manure.
"The stable manure is already begin

ning to accumulate in and around the
stable, and of course the question of its
value and how best to save it comes up
to be solved," writes an experienced
farmer, "This will depend somewhat
upon local conditions and the crop to
which it is to be applied. If we consider
the amount of plant food in the manure

IlS the basis of value we will likely find
an average of 10 pounds of nitrogen, 10

pounds of potash' and five pounds of
phosphoric acid in a ton of the stable
manure. This at the commercial value
in fertilizer would be $l.50 worth of
nitrogen and 75 cents' worth of potash
and phosphorie acid in a ton of stable
manure, or $2.25 worth of plant food
in a ton of stable manure, This may
not be quite a fair valuation, since the

plant food in the stable manure is not
as readily available as that in the com

mercial fertilizers. Then it must be con

sidered that there is a large store of
inert plant food in the soil whicb the
humus in the stable manure will help to
render available if given an opportunity.
Dr. Aikman says that the humus-mak

ing material in the stable manure is

likely of as much value to the soil as

the direct plant food furnished in the
manure. This being considered we may
calculate a ton of stable manure to be
worth $4 or near that to the sotf,
"If we allow the manure to collect in

. heaps about the stable the carbona
ceous matter is burned out of the ma

nure and a large part of the nitrogen
ascends in the vapor in the form of
ammonia and is lost to the farm. The

piling up of the stable manure burns
out a large part of the humus-making
material and is a source of loss in that

Some years I '.get little 'jf any benefit
from manure a_pplied just before plow
ing the soil, while I never fail to get
good results from the manure applied
early in the, winter. The chemical analy
sis shows a' lacking of phosphorus in the
stable manure, and I find that a little
acid phosphate mixed with the stable
manure adds greatly to its value.

"

"If it is not mixed with the stable
manure before applying it will pay
better to apply it to the soil on which
the stable manure is applied than it
will applied to soil where. no manure is
applied. The acid phosphate JS a good
stable manure balancer, and hence the
economy of using both together."

DO YOU WANT TO lIlAKE lIIONEY'l
A reservation of tertlle valley land Is now

open In Mexico. Homesteads tree. Only
requirement Is to have five acres planted
wt thin five years. An authorized Improve
ment Co. will plant the bananas and mar
ket them on shares. Your share should
bring $200 per acre annualtv, Apply Im
mediately. Address the Rio Tonto Land Co .•
Block 421, GreensbUrg. Pa, They are dts
tributers for the 'U.

'

S. The land Iles be
tween the river and railroad. Climate fine•

eternal spring, never hot-never cold. Abun
dant rainfall. Three crops a Year, You
need not gil to Mexico.

NEW
BIG
SEED
OATS
fOR

SAMPLES wm)oQu JOIn' 0lIl'
Fighting CampBlgtI tor
More aDd Better OataT

to know about our Pure Bred. f;:.Ta:�e?,rn'�":i
�� g��d��ee':in J��e�:!':'':.��nOb��.II!!�
:rear'ralsed 76 to 141 bushels per acre tram otir seed.
Whet ki.nd PI. Seed,Oats are you going to eow In 19121
Pure, BIg. Northern-Grown O-A-�'-S that germinate
nearlY 100';-vigoroua-hardy-full of life-or common
"inbred" Hrun-out" Oats that tell the same old storY
of a hell crop at tbresblng time? Write for our WOU
derful Free Oats Book. "Bill Money In Oat.r and HO'..tI
'0 Grow'Them". full of priceless information and ex

pert advice. costing th011Bands of dollars to comple.te.
and Generous Free Sampleof our ImportedReseneraUMI
Swedish Select Canadian Seed Oats.

ForGOo Galloway Bros-Bowman Company,
38�KO a_Jlowa)' Sutlon,W_terloo,lowa

Name and address brings Sample Onts Free. For 10e we wID Bend big packet, For26c wewin send packet three timet! dime aize
packet tIIle. times 250 sjze-all prepaid. 'l'he empty packet will be accepted, sawe as casb, to apply on your future orders••

way.
"If the stable manure Is drawn to tile

field direct from the stalls and broad
casted over a sod field there will be
little loss of plant food. The soil will
hold the' soluble plant food and it will
be better distributed through the soil
and better prepared to grow into the
next year's crop than it would be if the
manure is stored until spring. I put my
stable manure on a sod intended for
corn and my experience is that the early
distributed manure does much better
tIian that distributed in the spring .

March '2, II) I�.

Down.
and
off!

"TOWEIts
FISH BRAND

REFLEX
SLICKER

written wltb m, Ii years exper;.
ence-fol' buylDa Ve go ta u l e
Plo....er. Grau and Farm Seed'
Upland grownAlfalfa,Clover nnd
�::: !!.ro:!rn��I�!t;��::i
Tree.. Small FruIt. and Flower.
Ing.bruba. Freillbi peJd on II,
tree orden. AU Seed. Nebra,k•
Standard. None better.

��""�Ho."
Cl&BL IOJIJ)kiiCIG�, �d"1

• Iio pkl. m!zod
oolon Petunl..

1 100 pitt. exlra GD'
mU.od poutl..

• 100 pkt. pollio·
•Ieploh.

• .:r..Jk;":J!�.1
..-til ...,,.
&O_tII_lpal4

ZILJ.ER'S PURE-BRED SEED (lORN
LEADS.

I have found out by years at ,work and ex'

perlence the best vartettes for this counrrv
and the beat methods of producing and tuk',
Ing cure of seed COrn properly. Five leading
varieties-Hiawatha Yellow Dent. Reid"
Yellow Dent. Boone County Whit", Legnl
Tender and Farmer's In terest. Also full Ilno
at garden and field seeds. raised an'(l guth
ered under my personal supervision. Write
for lllustrated catalog.

John D. Ziller, IIlawatha. Kansas •

FANCY SEE D
Graded and Tested. Boone Count)'
White, Reider Yellow Dent and three
other varieties. Illustrated catalog free.

J. F. HAYNES,
Fanner Seed Corn Grower,
Box 94, Grantville, Ka�.

LOST SPRINGS NURSERY CO.
Low prices on choice, dependable Fruit

Trees and Evergreens, and special 10\1'

prices on Early Richmond and Mont·
morency Cherry Trees.

LOST SPRINGS, KA.N.

OLD SEED
Most seed of 191( crop will not groll',

Have four varieties; can furnish ear or shell
corn. Have tested my seed and wttt- gUIII"
an tee It. Write tor my circular and price
118t. Frank�. Rlst, lIu.mboldt.:..�



KANSAS FARMER
-the Anti-Horse Thief Association" and
the�e,. together . with the ex��i�p�_!!'�Qf •.
t�e . paat season, .have ,_cllla,d� !lel,lloA-,,'
stnited: the fact thlif the Kansas -'la'w",

- is; lacking in strength, . ..
' .. . , '

.

_ -, .

The-Kunsas law. is. its foUo;ws:- . � -

!"Secti6n 28�2;,General Statu�s, UHO,�': ,

reads as rollow,s;'
.

, '. -

,: ,... ,-
.

!"It is liereby made the duty' of' every
.,

.,.pers.on .who 'owns 'or hl;\B control, Of any'
.hog that lias died of any contagious' dis-,

'

case to bury the Slime to 'a .clep,th Qf
three feet,' or, burn the same, wi�hj.ii J8...
hours after such hog has died ; and any,'
person who knowingly fails or refJiseB
to comply with the provisiona "of this
section shall be deemed guilty of a mis

demeanor, and upon convict.ion thereof
shall be filled not more than one hun
dred dollars,"
It will be noted that there is no pro

vision for the punishment .of those who
haul or drive cholera hogs along the pub
lic highways or who are careless in al
lowing them to, roam at large. There
can be but little doubt that the haul

ing of dead or diseased hogs along 'the
public roads may be one of the most

expeditious means of spreading the dis

ease, and, while there may be and prob
ably is some other law which covers

the case, the average man does not re
member all of the laws.
In Nebraska the law provides for the

destruction of cholera hogs by burning
only and prohibits their transportation
over the public roads, KANSAS FARUER
is informed that since the passage of
this Nebraska law the cholera has de
.oreased at least 50 per cent, Certain it
is that Nebraska did not suffer from
hog cholera during the recent outbreak
to any such extent as did her near-by
sister states,
It has been clearly shown ,that not all

of the losses were caused by cholera. Iu

digestion and worms did their share to
wards lessening the swine population. It
is also true that the spring months are

the hardest on the hog family, and
more losses from worms are likely to
be reported, though some of these may
be attributed to cholera.

'

In commenting upon this law, Hon. J.
M. Mercer, State Live Stock Sanitary
Commissioner, says:
"Of course, the safest plan to dis

pose of dead carcasses is to burn them,
but- if they are buried as deeply under

ground as the law calls for, there would
be but little danger of any exposure,
"It is the purpose of this department

to bring to the attention of hog raisers
the importance of the observance of
this law, now that we have a means in
the use of the anti-hog cholera serum

to prevc nt the spread of cholera among
hogs."

19lt,
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Bicycle Still ill: Use, .

'''ile impression pI:evalls, part�cula�ly
!

'tropoiitan sectlons, that bicycling i

Jlt d" 'I'he fad is presumed to have

'Y�t;llgIY succumbed to the deadly
cr tI"

IllIlents of the automobile, How-
CI'OtlC .

, t.l are must be a considerable num-
el . ie

•

I
. .

th U ·t d
, of iJicycles atil lD use Ul e .Dl e

�\Les, for the yearly output of b1cy?le
.

olltillues to be an Item of consid-
reS C •

f tori F
lIule i IIIportance to tire ac ones.

.

or

,1:llIce, during 1911 at the United
.

I Tire Company's Hartford factory
;I C'

'\ tutal of 443,445 bicycle tires

lll,le 1'll'\llUfactured, and very few' of
l'll' ,

'I'h'
.

1('111 consigned to export. IS. 1S a

II' '1'�llt number of tires to equip a1-
I rc C

f '11' bi I
L " quarter 0 a mi ion . ICYC es,

I�: J lI<iillnapolis plant of the saf!le con

I'll produced fully as many t.ires as

,'1',' turned out at Hartford. All of

J,kh ,,"ould seem to indi.cate that. the
ie.I'clc continues to have Its ehamplons.

r

s-peri.
1 b 1<,

�eQ��i
atoes,
�orest
ower
on '111
Il"Qika

One Horse Power for Pumping.
The owners of many farms and

IllI"hc� have found the gasoline eng!ne
1111)1'(' satisfactory power for p�mpI_ng

',,1.1"1' for their stock than the windmill.

Ill' ,Iepclldability of the gasoline engine
n"llll'litly offsets the cost of fuel. The

II-gt' storage tank with its annoyances
discn rrlec1. .

The size of the engine to select IS

Ill'ortnnt: IJ� most inatances the ol'l�'
or« cngme IS large enough. In atill

then; a large engine should also be had

or ('l)1"11 shelling, ensilage cutting, feed

rillding and threshing. If there �s
lIIeli of the light work to do, such as

limping water, running cream separator,
III"I'V grinder, etc., it may be not only
101"(: satisfactory but cheaper to have

iI., two engines. A three or a four-horse

Ilgilill will use about as much fuel run

dllg empty as a one'horse engine will

IS" a t full load.
TIll! one'horse engine will operate the

nlillllry farm pump. 'I'he following fig.
Irl's :\I'e taken from tests made by the

·!I.,llo Experiment Station, and gives a

00,1 idea of the power requirements of
.his type of pump. The pumps were

II :"'1' with an electric motor at a speed
rf �II strokes pel' minute, The tests of
ix :11111 eight-inch strokes, and 100·foot
ift� nrc given:

Horse-
Gals. power

Cylinder. per min. used.
,Ix;' bruss , , ,

5.33 .26

_j�u bruss , , 3.20 .25
'I x� brass ." ,.. 7,86 ,40

brass "............ 6.06 .34
, x8 iron (bad order) ... 7.37 .69
3 xIJ iron (bad order) , .. 5.37 .64
4 xS iron (bad order) . ,,10.3 .75
From the above figures it is easily

seen thnt a one-horse engine should op
«rut n good three-inch cylinder up to

uenrly 250 feet and a 2}·inch cylinder
lip to nearly 400 feet,

Disposal of Cholera Hogs.
Lnck of knowledge or a willful CliR

n'gal"] of the law has given rise to COID

I'illillts from various parts of the state
tluit cholera hogs' are not properly dis
I'OS(·<I of. This brings inquiries as to
just what the provisions of the Kansas
1.111' ure.
Yiola tlons of the law have been suf

lici'"lItly numerous and flagrant in some

lo('"lities as to receive the attention of

III filling the silo, it is Important that
plenty of power should be available,
Wbile a 3 to 5 horse-power gasoline
engine might run a 15-inch cutter all

right it would not satisfactorily work a

'blower. A 10 horse-power gasoline en

gille will pay for itR purchase by sup
plying an abundance of power for most

purposes for which such an engine is
used.

If you have decided upon the breed of
chickens you are going to raise, send off
for circulars to specialists of that breed
rather than to one that ratses a dozen
different breeds of pou1try,
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Cleaned . without
Scra;tch{ng OI-'

Discoloring:
Old Dutch
Cle-anser

Sprinkle a very
little Old Dutch
Cleanser on a

damp rag, rub
lightly, and wash
with dean wa

ter, Grease spots
and stains, dis
appear like mag
ic, No chemicals
to harm the
hands,

Many other uses and
full JirectioT13 on

largeSifler-Can IOe.

AGENTS
Make

$Sto$lS
ADay

BeSure toSay :uhre�IY��I�:�:: I Saw YourAdv
In this paper, Our advertisers rike to kn ow from which papers their orders come,

Now, let'. get right at the meat of this engine matter and find oot wbat'. what. After _U'8 aa1d ad
done, you buy an engine because toU need one, and you w�nt the best engine at the lowest p'riee, and OD

In ..;�':,:1���:;e:aU���j��::n'7·' B:��Ot!fat:::,1 t�r-:o�::' it�:l{����c�'!�' lfi.:'le.w!,:ti:"��'loaJ�'
talnly lIotl Talk I. cheal'. It'. only human lIature For eacb fellow to Bay (und really believe maybe) that
hl.r engine Is best. :NO-It'. not what anybody lay. about bi. enlline, but what the engine, Ib!elf, says to you
-that really counts. So when any salesman praise. his engine for high qoaJity, just call biB attention to

Galloway's Free 30 Days' Actual �5� �Wd!I�':.:�!! �ny��enF,}!': t��nli
Farm Test for Engine Quall!r' days-an!' 1.,_)IOu ". ,,,� JIIl&" of Qua'

it,1 I will. Yes, any tlmel If my Gal-
lowa:y Enfilne-aoy horae power, 1:11' up to 16-fail. to maker(l'?,0 against even the very highest priced en�lne:tIO�:y��l:;�J i�n:iaeo:'rl�; M:n;�NTe:f;orrQ�Tt�imucf\t tt�ut!lfd:Bn1°!J��t���un_tl ��a:"!h:ot .��

lutely satisa�d that the "Gallowa�" i8 the best engine '00 ever saw work-at any price-just rerum it to me. I
will stsnd freight both way., and you'll not be out a ponny. Now what abont my positive claim that

Galaowar's Gasoline Engines Are =i��.zuo!';.7 s;�:�ewith�����t�irs�f�:::..
'

Lowest Priced Quall+V EnD'lnes 3u�II'" by actuar. lractical farm. test, rfl�n get I'rI_ and

example. mods 0 and ·'makes 11.00d-:'side by �e on your fi�£ '!�t :ci��8�leale11a �1I.6p�E�ict!en:�ne at ,109M, ,.
around $226, you TOllt naturally w)ll pick the "CaIlO"'''''!'-won!t.l.0uT Of coursel Well, that'. ilie wa�:r!aJ��in�:,�,:e�lu�b�,��,�....J,'i'l-:�tll":O:�:Vfl�':.'I,�o'��::lIf:�:;.J ::c:r&;tceQ"JaIW:O�d

Wm. Q
" , Price If I knew of a fairer, oquarer way to 8ell Enllinea or if yon do. I would at once adopt It, I

ellowellf Will Truet You still fall to see wb,y any Farmer Jihould huy a Gasoline Enlilne from anyone but William Galloway, WM. GALLOWAY. "re.ldent, .

FREE
S

OATS �:rI�':a�e'b!:nn�rE���etc;n°::'rrant.=�el� I W;:;=�:�·��f�h:!�n·:;'n;:IO�':,';.v���:'�:.rzt�':""nd: 'IE this country. I've deCIded to .el two engmes

B
.'. .

wbere I formerly sold but one, In order to do tbi. Galloway'. Big flO-Page Engme Book in four.colora and Special

E quickly I am going to make the greatest olf.. I Offer to Ten Men or More In Every TownshIp: ..

.evermade-an offer that will be � good.88 a Gift • Ganoway's Big Free Canadian New Seed Oats Olfer andWoa- •
D . :3n:;:u t;r\t�n$:oc:,�W1����8;����; I

derful Oats Book filled with Priceless lruonnation,

I�9?�totenYODhowtopt_lI1IPply-FREE-ofWonderful, Bi1r, 1m d B-E.E.DO-A-T-S. My bro'&'e!"f 6�. a�d�n�� P.� :�S.l1c�:!., �.er'i! Name : .

to rnak. thnada or ...bleh wemake _.•_pecialty of growing theseO-A.T� wewant to Introduce them on every farm in the United States. In order qul!;{ly .

1,\0, how toe.. 81' endid, big, hardy, Northern Grown Seed Oab! known toevery readerofthis paper, Iwill tell any Farmerwhomalls the FreeCoul!On orwrites. Town R. F, D............ •
l'rOPforl9!G�ea.'w.plyFree. Will you join our Fighting Campaign for More and Better Oats? Let me .bow lOU bow to double and triple yoorOata .

.

WILLIAMDr GALIi:OWAV:bulP;'�id�;:mW;�YG;'I�;;; toCl�;:;�;;; :!�;:�����:u....Lf����g�i4��ili�G=t.i·c:::��

lllty
hrce
free,

'rlli!
lOll"
ant·

-

:N

-

'Why
should any Farmer buy a Gasoline Engine from anyone b.

me? I know that some are still going elsewhere, but I can not, for the
life ofme, see why. Quality and price are the only considerations tha'
should enter Into the purchase of a Farm Engine. Now, as Gallowa
Engines are the "top-notch" tor Quality" seiling at prrees below ar.
others anywhere near as perfect, the question remalnB-why should
any Farmer buy a Gasoline Engine except from Galloway?

,
.

•



KANSAS FARMER
HOGS AND THEIR PRICES.

.J. ��t1nued from page 5.)
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FARMS fenced with' steel
have practically no waste.

Corn, fed' to the lard hog; barley fed
to the bacon hog-hogs that are

grown the country over-bring dol
lars from packer and butcher. Double
your pork production without ilJcreasing
the cost. Use alfalfa, clover, peas, root crops, an
raw products of the farm. A liberal equipment of
woven wire fence allows the hogs gradaaJIy to clean
up field after field, adding to their weight witIuJut
effort and without price. See the ncaR:It dealer ill
American Fence.

AMERICAN FENCE
is made of JariC, sillf
wires, galvanized hearilYt

� the Ameriean hinged
JGiat (patented), a fabric

most fleXlole and wear-resist
ing. Square mesh fence of
weight, strength and dtabil
ity-duee great Deeds in fann
fences.

Dealers in Every PI8ce
.... firm IDp.pU.. are IOId. BIIIIted .. them dlm:t'_ mru. In car'-l .....
.... frell'bl clwl" and enabIlIII deaJerato ..U al tow"prkeo, IririRl' balM_......

HIDES and FURS
Ship � JoIdes _. fIIN ... tat ... 8Gn_ru.c..i. 'I'IIe

market ....tlB hlp om taN. Y_ JIIIeuId .hlp oow, .....
wUl 8_ P IoWN. If:r_ ....". __ bOne ....
them tJ. us Watch the dally pepen for our qllatM........
We will IrL"e you a aquaft d.al imCI: promp$ returoa.

JAS. C. SMITH HIDE CO., Topeka, Kansas".
St. JOfIr Mo., WIchIta, Kan., Graod IslaDd. Neb., JepUO,.... 'J.

Economy i& the byDote- of medem
fa.rm. produetion, as it is of modern buu
ness methods everywhe:m, rend ou!y ameh
mac'hines as will tl9 the-if work �uick:ly,
emei�ly and economicnHy are toler-

, .ted iry tile .0111 tmcceaa.f1ll mea.

better and more economically than it
can be done in any other way. You can

only telephone with a telephone. It is
good for nothing else. If we want dairy
.reeults; we get them just in proportton
0.8 we approach the perfect type of the
dairy-bred cow. If we want beef, we

get it from the beef-bred animal. This
does not mean that the beef-bred cow

will not give milk, nor that the dairy
bred cow could not be made to produce
beef. It does mean that the dairy cow

will not produce beef as quickly, as eco

nomically, or of as good quality as will
the beef-bred cow.
The modern pure-bred hog is such a

machine. Nothing on earth has been
found that will manufacture the coarse

grains and grasses into the high-class,
delicious pork so economically as the
modern hog of the corn belt. And yet
he is a complicated machine which can

not do its best work without care and
. knowledge and skill on the part of the
owner.

The hog is one of these necessary farm
machines. His business is to manufac
ture the crude products of the farm into
the ccncentrated, easily marketed and
high-priced pork, which is the universal
food of Americans. Like any other farm
machine, he dbes his work wen and eco

nomically only as he is well bred and
adapted tG his purpose,
Look again at the chart and decide if

this is a good time to buy.
TIle Santa Fe Boe8ts :KaruIu.

In another column ot this Isaue wUl be
tound an .dTertisement elgoed by C. L. 8ea
gravee, a..eral ColonlsAU_ APa.t of tbe
Santa Fe railway. Inviting the tarmers o!
Kansas to JOin the "Bigger Crop Club," and
otfedDlr to Mild them. tree, a copy of the
new Agricultural BlIlleUn. recenUy_ pub
lished by the Santa Fe. entttled, "B1«ger
Crope In Kaoa.... &ad Bow to Grow Them."
It I. to be. bope<i that evelrY f�mer In the
country will avail hlmsel! ot tltta Invttation.
aDd write to Mr. 8e&lP'aVH tor a COllY of
tbls 1NJleUo. A poeCaI e&rd wlU do the
trick and there Is no obligation 01' turther
espemre, _eept the obUgatlMl' to reat! the
bulletSa after It ha. been reeelnd. In the
bulletin Just Issued are good, practical
articles covering problems that every Kan
su� mut .olve. Tbe ftr.t g wheat
growlnlr In Ka....... by I'rof. W. )1[ • .J�dble,
ot tile Agrfeultural Conelfe at Manhattan.
I'rof. Jardine gives the r�ts Of aa 8S,
pe....m••t la wMat lP'owlac _dueled under
hta dIrection. In thes experiment eleven
�U1ed8 of. preparl� tbe lIOII were com
PlII'eil aa4 the neulta .bow .uea a weader
tuI 4J.vercence that the lIecesaity of tbor
olllrlt and Intenfgent tn]a� r" dmen home
aDd ma.de _vtnclDc; He foaad ...t 1&114
'dtak.d. but not ploweel, coat. $1.116 per acre
for preparatton and produced 4� bushelll Of
wb.t )lei' aere. TbJII crop wbeta ..,{cl, n
turned oaly '1.�1 per acr. above the _t
ot preparing the ,round. On land In the
same field plowed ·.Jul.y 16 (tile rlpt dille)
1 IJUIIaea· 4ee� (tlie rlalLt 4.pU.J the ;pield
was 18% bushels pet' acre, which. wheo
sold l'II't1Imed • proftt (1( ':rtI.7.. _ aere
above the cost of preparing the ground. H.
shews Ihat while Kansas stands tlrst among
the states In the total productron ot wheat,
s.... .. 01llJ thirtY-aecoad. Sa tile .ver....
y1eld. per acre, whlca g but 111% 1IIl1sheloa
p.... aere, as against t8 bu.hels per aere for
N.braaIla. and n.ta. JlotwlthstancUnlJ tile
fact that aoU and climate of Kauu- �e

unsttrpusee! anywhere. Other Informfng
article. .ft: ''B6tter c.r. C.lture," by
I'rot.. 1Il. Q Schafer; "The Sor&)lums, _d
HOW to Grow Them," by Pro!. Leld.gh;
"Impertant Alllmal Enemies at Alfalfa,

5.orj.�:* a':t't '�:�U��ta�nJ>rw.!'re�n
Kao.as,· by M�. C. O. Townsend, Consult
Inc Agriculturist U. S. Sugar and Land Co.,
Garden City. These bulletins also will keep
In mind the Informing talks given by the
colJep mea. _ the �veral dem_railoD
tral_ tbt are run over the state from time
to time. Send for a copy o� the buneUn
aDd na4 It. It may mean dollar. to y_.

A Plow (Joncero tile FrIeDd of FarIIl_
Among the concerns to engage In the farm

tmprement fndustry the Rock Jslane! prow
COapwy 8tand. oat JDOII1: prominently. This
IawP and well � eoaeer. have �or
MItIQ' 7ea...tadlec! the oeed" of the farm
ers aod In the pertectiOll of their ]lliow. and
other tools It Ie said that practically every
need h.. been autlclpated. The fdea bu
been from the very tint to butra machinery
which should requIre a .maller eX]llendlture
of human elrort, which should Rve the
te&Jll and which In addltioR to t!olDlr these
two things lIlaould ai.ao enable the farmer
to receive a more bountiful yield from
Dame Nature. All example of this ta found
In the Rock Island Irang plow. This plow
belonp to the "Double Ball Plow" family,
which 18 the mOllt advanced kind and of
which the Roek Island III lIaid to be the
leader. P10wlnlr really consist. of haullnlr

�:ra �o!e.,,: ��c��: :l:t�t�:i{:;'n���fh�� �l:;
necks of the horses carried the greater
part ot the burdeo. The Rock leland gang
plow does away with thl.. The wellrht ot
the dirt Is carried 011 wheels, which meana
a big uv1ng In bon.tle.'" This plow h&a
many oth81' good featnres. It 18 very easily
operated and It Is 80 dUrable In conatructkJD
that It gives unumal "rYlce. T.be Increa.e
In value of land due to 1P'0wtb In popula
tion and other cQ.Ulles now demands that the
farmer 118e InteWlfve all'l'lcultural metholll.
In.tead of plowing up a large tract of land
....d dolol!: It in a haphazard way, It '" DOW

, up to him to look sharp to' the eulttv.Uon
of evelrY IICTC! and see to It that the metbotl
he uaes will produce the bl�ceat reaults at
Ieut coat. With .acb. t� of plo..... and
other Implements aa are manufact1lred by
the- Rocll Island Plow CalDPany it would
seem unwtn for the average farmw to dlnlJ'
to olcf tmrtJrbds when the ..w OOH an Sft

much more effecttve, and ea. be .a e....ly
ebta1Jred.
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and ",.""..".,.,. It kill' lice. mltu and
velWlJI. RaoMed. of farm... lad It worlh
mu;r tlmea ita CClSt. Our free boolliets ,ive
comp�t. DII4I" diroctiona aod 1".timoDtals.

Write for them loday. Trial CaD, live
ISO ..anoe. "..GO,

e.,. PE7BfISOTE.,..,. Co.
• ..,.., C &1IIICfN.tw. ...

BROOM CORN gO(
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\vo

If you wish to secure the higheet
price for rood fibered Broom Corn
Brush, purehase pure seed. Best
quality brush can be procured
ollly froJll good, clean and well
matured eeed-that'. the "Acorn
Brand" kiDd. Pamphlet will be
ready to JIlail about March 15th.
Ask for copy of our 1912 book of
Acorn Brand Seeds.

RDa Brll. Slid IIll1n
311 E. DDIgll. WlIWfa, Iu.
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Bees on the Farm "Gleanlngslp,
Bee Culture

wnt help ;PCIIII Iret more pleasure and mor7prolIt trom Bee l<eepillc. Six month" triA
su.bscrlptlon, 260. Book on Bees and cat"i... ot ·np _t free. 'I'Ile A. I. BOO
o.-paQ, .Box M'edl_, Ohio.

"I

ac

Standard Books
Ii'or tile farmer .1Id bneder for 88le at

this oGiee. SeDd for catalog.
Addrel!s

LtXSAS FAOD, TOP� UN.
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KANSA� FARMER

Jewell Count,.-S20 acres, 5% mllee trom·

Esbon' good Improvements. Must sell Quick.

Adure�s J. A. Cole, Eeboi4 Ran.

ONE OF. MY BARGAINS.
lOu3 acres, 400' cult., .renced, cross-tenced,

s good houses, water pl!!ntlful, black and

�alluy 0011, $-12. McMAHON, Conroe, Texae.

}'JNE 80-ACRE FARM, ·20 mi. from To

pel<Q.. Equity for good western Quarter. O.

M. Elliott, 485 Kans.... Ave., To�ka, Kan.

l�IPROVED WESTERN QUARTER for

stock of merchandise. O. M. Eillott, 435

J{IUI80S Ave., Topeka .. Kan.

SBIPSON, for forms that made Meode

county famous for her alfalfa, artesian wells

and hogs. Slml.son, Meade, Kan.

WANTED-Farm In northeast Kansas In

exchange for well Improved 320 In Washing

ton Co. Write Lock BoI 71, Morrowville,
Knn.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS-Im

proved stock, grain farms; uO to $65 per

ncre. Write; list free. J. E. Calvert,
(larnett, Kan.

SOllm ONE has just what you want.

�O:llE ONE wants just what you have. For

Quick action and satlsfac.tion address L A.

Jlnrl.er Co-Ope....tlve Realty Co., Holsbqr
ton, Kan.

WE HAVE a nicely-Improved 285-acre
farm 3 miles from Garfield, Kan., that we

can sell you, worth the money, or trade tor

a good stock farm In east part of state.
Kimmel '" Garth, Larned, Kan8a8.

NO. 66-280 ACRES, adJolnlne-Coldwater,
�oo In wheat. 'AI goes, second bottom land

flue for alfalfa, full set Improvements. For

qutck sale $45 per acre. Eas¥ terms on half.

'J'AYLOR '" BRATCHER, Coldwater, Kan.

TRADES WANTED �� wa:r���
er tlee that owners want to exchange. Write

your proposition to Owners EIchanCe, Sa-

1i1l8, Ran.

FARMS AND RANCHES for sale or trade.
Corn, wheat, alfalfa and pasture land at
from $10 to $40 per acre. You should buy
now, Let us tell yOU why. Sperr;r '" Olson.
11111 City, Kane.....

.

LISTS SENT FREE. Our members every

where sell or exchange any kind of prop

erty, direct to jlurchaser, without commis
sion. Owners Realty Exchanee, Waverl7.
Kan.

TRADE\,
200 acres, reasonable distance from two

good towns; considerable level, some slightly
rolling bilt very little rough, well grassed.
Price,

.

$10.50 per acre, $800 cash; anything
worth the money for balance.

J\lARBS .- DAY, Meade, KaDau.

l'OR SALE--315 acres In Allen Co., Kan.,
in gas belt, gas well on place, 76 acres river

bottom. all fertile and all cultlvated except
20 acres. $6500 caah, balance easy terms.

Write owner, Sherman Cwbertson, Wichita,
Kiln.

160-A'ORE FARM, four miles of county
Heat. well Improved, 100 a: In cultivation,
$7.500: f1,OOO cash. $500 yearly payments.
Also we I Improved 160-0.. farm, $6,000, on

easy terms.
,J. H. FUSS (The Land I\I8n), Medford, Okla.

. FOR EXCHANGE.
For Trade--80 a. valley land. 2 miles of

Wheaton, In Pottawatomle Co.; 60 acres In

cultivation; fOOd Improvements. Price,
$4,800. . Mottl'. 1.800 due In 10 years. Want
Income or western land. Cave Realty Co.,
81111na, Kan.

OREENWOOD (JOUNTY FARMS
find well-grassed stock rancbes, In tbe corn,
clover an'd bluegrass county, tor sale at low
prices on llberal terms. Write tor tuU tn·
formation.

.

J. O. SMITH,
Haml1toD, Kan....

5MAL L In Sedgwick Co., Kan., 12
acree, S % mt from ML

F A R M Hope. Good 3-room house.

Barn 16x20, 12 feet to

eaves. Good ben houee and other outbuild

Ings. Fine water and fine 8011. '4 mi. to

school: on R. F. D. and phone line. Price,
$2,000. Write me quick for this. Ira A.

Bontu, Protection, Kan;

FOR SALE--Good terms, 625 acres, near

Bills. Kan., 'iSO acres In cultivation. 400
of this wheat, balance pasture. Black loam
Hoil. Fenced, cross fenced. Excellent water

supply. Two granaries. barn, 8 room house.
nther good buildings. Good condition. Write
,J. 1\1. COUNOIL, Nortonvllle, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
160 acres. 2 miles from Osage City, Kan ..

100 acres under cultivation, 1 acre orchard.
halnnce native grass pasture and meadow.
farm all smooth, 8 room house (new), good
cave, new barn 20x30 feet, with loft, cow

harn, hen house, corn crib, hog and cattle

Hlteds. good water. clORe to school; all good
ailalta land. This Is a bargain. Price. $55
Tlel' acre until Feb. 15. J. O. RAPP '" CO•.

Ooalre (lItT,Kan.

CHOICE WHEAT FARMS.
IN RUSH COUNTY KAN.

320 acres, unimproved, :hll miles from

lllarket, at $20 an acre.
157 acres. all In wheat, % crop with place,

• t $30 an acre.
.

These are genuine bargains for QUick
aCtion. Write for list.

THE R�t�r:.NN.Jynzf� MAN,
La Crosse, :f[anaas.

FOR SALE
,,1.700 acres of my 4,400-acre ranch In

",carney County, Kansas, on the Arkansas
River and Santa Fe R. R.: 700 acres alfalfa

lahnd. 100 acres In alfalfa; all fenced with
tree and four wires; 5-room frame house,

"blOne basement; barn 25x50 feet. part stone

asement: stock sheds with Iron roof. all

�flJ built and 800 yards south ot Sutton

� ag S,tatlon; wells at house. barn and In

lU":t��'i:em::a��n l!�� s:j:���: .JJ�� ���n�Y�
;;;ill show place. Price, $20 per_acre net to
e. Can be In payments.

R. H. SJllALLEY, Springfield, 1110.

.WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTHING ANY
where. The Realty Exchange Co.. 18-�J
Randall Bldg.. Newton, Kan.

'80 ACRES-Four miles from Muskogee,
Okla. (80.000;) house. barn, land good. A.
H. Harshaw, Junction City, Kan.

80 ACRES-$4.200, IMPD., WELL
watered, phone, rural route, 4 mi. from county
seat, school close. D. G. Campbell. Burling
ton, Kan.

I,OOO-FARMS-'t,OOO
Everywhere for l')xchanse. Get our fair

plan ot making trades all over the United
'3tates. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

2,000 A. RANCH-In Central Kansas, BOO
a. under cultivation. fine pasture, good
buildings. well located, $16; good terms.

Write us. TOMSON'- COOVER, Topeka,
HAn.

-

IOO-FARMS-I00
Improved and unimproved, at barpln••
Desirably located.

THOS. DARCEY,
Real Eetate and Insurance, Offerle, HaD.

STAn'OnD COUNTY, KANSMl. One of
the best rarmlng sectle>nl In the state; write
me for descriptions and fulJ parUculal'll
about some of the fine farm.. I have tor
.ale In thl. section; gOOd crops all the time.

A. L. McJ\IILLAN. Sta.tford. Kan.....

FARIIIS ANl> RANCHES
for sale or exchange. Wheat, corn, alfalfa
and pasture lands from $3 to $150 per acre.

Small tracts close to Wichita.. The best
time to buy Wichita property. U.OOO,OOO
union depot and elevated tracks this year.
Tell us Whai-iJT'kE.;n� t'b��Nor exchange.

Over 818 E. Dougl.... , Wichita, Kan.

BARGAIN for 80 daye, 1 sec.,

3% miles Plainville; .

fenced and cross-fenced; part hog tight.
Well Improved; good schools. 100 acres al- .

falfa: 800 wheat. 100 acres for spring crop,
bal. pasture. ,55 per acre. Good terms, 6

per cent. .S. A. Younlr, Plainville, Kan.

BUTLER, �li'bAINAfD SEDGWICK

Genuine Snap. 160 a., near good town, 1
mi. to school. all tillable. 80 a. In cult, 16 a..

meadow: bal. pasture, all tenced, tamlly
orchard, nice grove. good 7 r. house, all
necessary bldgs. Price only $40 per a.: easy
terms, Write for new list and Kansas map.
Eberhard '" Mellor, WhItewater, Kan.

WE MUST SELL THESE FARMS.
Well Improved 80, near town, 50 acres In

cultivation. 10 acres of alfalfa. $45 per acre.

160 acres, Improved, all smooth land, ,,7.50 .

per acre; terms on both. Write for list of
other splendid bargains. We alao make ex

changes. Severns'- Watte, WlI11amabuq,
Kan.

WANT A LOCATION?
can sell or exchange your tarm tor you

for another farm. city property or buslnen
of any kind. If you wish to change location
give me a tull description of what you· have
to olrer, what you want and where_}'ou want

It. Owners only. CARL M. COOK, LImon,
Colo.

You Can't Lose Money
If you Invest In

EASTERN COLORADO LANDS
at the present prices. If you want a tarm,
stock rancb or a homestead I can furnish
the goods.

F. E. EWING,
Hueo, Colo.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to live In' the most

beautiful city In the West. with unsurpassed
educational. business and religious advan

tages, ·In a city clean, progressive, where
re&! estate values are low but steadily ad
vancing, where living expenses are reason

able, a city with natural gas at lowest price.
address the
SEOBETARY of the COJ\IJ\IEBOIAL CLUB,

Topeka, Kan8.....

ESTATE FOR SALE.
Buy direct and save commissions. 460

acres of fine valley land; S miles from
coun ty seat. best town In the gas belt. Gas
belongs to land; revenue of U50 to $800
per year. Well Improved: nice house, large
barn; 160 acres now under cultivation. bal·
ance fine blue steam meadow and pasture.
Want to sell by March 1. Quick cash price,
$45 per acre. Lock BOI No. 926, Fredowa.
Kan.

ACT QUICKLY FOR THIS.
Farm of 240 a.. , 7 mt from city. all fenced

and cross-fenced, 90 a. In cult., 50 a.. hog
tight, bal. native grass meadow and pasture.
Fine 2-story house, good barn. feed lots.
c"lbs, etc.; large bearing orchard; plenty
of good water; half mi. to school, good road
to town. Easy terms. ,,0 per a. Fine
bargain. Write quick.

W. A. NELSON,
Fall River, Kan.

A RARE BARGAIN.
160 a., 2 mt of town, Frahklln County,

Kan., good 6 room house. 3 small barns.
other outbuildings. 110 a. In cultivation. 40
a. walnut and oak timber. set In blue grass.

There are 80 acres of this tame grass. 10 a.

In teed lots. etc., 100 a: 111 fine bottom al
falfa land. rich soli, has family orchard, well
fenced, mall route, phone. One of the best
farms In Eastern Kansas. Owner retired
and can make easy terms. Price. $12,000.
Address, W. L. Morris, Owner's C....1l and
Exchange Agency, Garnett, Kan.

STOOK RANCH FORECLOSURE SNAP.
8,400 acres deeded land, of which 5.000

acres have excellent, perpetual. tree water

right. Will grow B.OOO tons of hay. besides
small grain. 6.000 acres I.eased land and
forest reserve rlgh ts assigned free. Three
sets good Improvements: adjacent to forest
reserve. Price cut from UO to $16 per
acre tor Quick sale. Terms. -

CHEAPEST 640 IN COLORADO.
Adjoining town. Excellent free water

right with never tailing water. Will pro
duce at least 1,000 tons hay. Good soli.
Price, '50.000. Small payment down. Will
take one-halt hay crop tor next five years
as payments.

The Arm.trone-WUllams Realt,. Co.
815 Seventeenth' St., Denver, Colo.

80 A()B�l mile from town, on maln line of R. R., all level and the best of

'8011, -li-r�m house, barn, corn crlb;- granary, 2 chicken housee, fine orchard, grape arbor,
Ii acres growing· aUalfa, llO acres In paature anel meadow, balance In cultivation. Price

only. '$6.000; ,e.a:!,y terine. ·Just"over: the line of Shawnee Count)", In Osage. & H•

.
BURNS, Succes.or to the St�� Acenc,., 718 x.u...u Ave., Tope.... Kan.

WESTERN KANSAS LAND8-'-In all sl.e tracts, Improved or unimproved, close to

railroads, level country, good .water, rich soli and plenty moisture. One crop will p,.y
for the land. 'Wrlte' or call and make me prove IL Literature free. L J. HOSTETLER,
SyracWJe, Kan8a8. �

A GOOD FARM AND STOCK PBOPOSI'J,'ION-6 miles from Kingman, fOO acres.

with 160 well Improved, 140 cult., good buildings, silo. etc. Price, $42.60 per acre.

Then we will assign lease to 560 acres adjoining, grass land, not for sale. Rent,
U25 per year. Call on THE MOORE LAND CO., Klncman, Kan.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange
book free. Dersle Acency, EI Dorado, Kan.

Come to Comanche Count;r. In the great
wheat belt. Write tor free list of choice
bargains. P. H. Thornton, Coldwater, Kan.

-of the beef steer and his
sister. corn, hogs wheat

and alfalfa.. List Free. F. C. Brackney,
Burlingame, Oasee Co., Kan.

LAND

UNIMPROV�D .
��o:th �:e�

In Ford Co., 6 miles from R. R. station.
Price. ".500. Will carry U.fOO for three

years. W.. T. Hale'" Son, Dod&'e City, Kan.

ELEOTRIO LINE BARGAIN. Well Imp.,
272 a.. , 8.d)olns good town. $65 per acre,
with terms. Foster Bros., Independence,
Kan.

')
.

40 ACRES, 4 mi. from Kosoma.. Okla..,
clear, all plow land. to exchange tor restau
rant stock, clear, well located. J. A. Kas
parek, Rel1evll1e, Ran.

Wben writing advert leer.. please mention
KANSAS FARMER.

ARKANSAS
We have opened an olrlce In Little Rock

for the convenience of our customers want

Ing land for homes or for Investment In Ar
kansas. Land here as tine as lays out doors
sells at a half to a fourth what It does In
Kansas. Arkansas has not been In the path
of the land boomer and land values are

within the reach ot any Industrious man who
desires to own a farm of his own. Reliable
Information about land anywhere In Arkan
sas will be given tree to anyone who Is In
terested. Fredonia office will remain un

changed.
G. A. LONg.. 8111-8-7 Southern T1'1I8t Bldlr.,

.Llttle Book, Arkansas.
O. A. LONG" Fredonia, Kana...

.

WRITS US FOR OUR LIST OF IM
proved farms for sale. Some of the flneat
t&I'JIIII 'In Kaneu and other states on eaay
terms and very low prices. We list only
what we consider as genuine bargains.
Garver a: Co., Box 142, Topeka, Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM
Among the more than: 60,000 farm homes
111to which thle paper goes every week.
there may be a man or woman looking to

buy just what you have to sell. Did you
ever notice that everyone who wanted to
sell his farm. sooner or later found a buyer?
When the olrer of a farm becomes known
more and more. the chances for a Quick sale
at the desired price get better and better.
You can't make your olrer. ,known to possible
buyers any more cheaply than' through an

advertisement on this page.' The cost Ie
small and the value big. Write for special
low. land advertiSing price. Address simply
�a1l8a9 Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WRITE W. D. STEMMONS,
City. Barton County, Mo., for
good farms.

GOLDEN
prices on

QUICK SALES. EXCHANGES-LAROE
property JIst. Write John L. Maurer. Omaha,
Neb.

.

FOD SALE-80 A. ALFALFA LAND. IF
Interested write for JI.t of teD. 80 acre tra.ct.
near Salina. V. E. NIquette, Salina. Kan.u

. OKANAGAN VALLEY FRUIT LAND FOR
sale by owner. C. M. Bottomley, Orovllle,
Wash.

LOST I AN OPPORTUNITY IF YOU
don't write your wants In real estate to
S. H. Davis, Leeton. Mo.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED
Examination April 10; $60 monthly; many
needed. Wrlt.e, Ozment. UF, St. Louis.

FOR S�E-800 . ACRES OF LAND,
well Improved. For further particulars,
write or call on C. W. Grey, Owner. Ad· .

dress, C. W. Grey, Modoc, Scott Co., Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash, no matter where located. Partlcwar.
free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 77,
Lincoln, Neb. . .

BEAT IT-IMPROVED LOGAN COUN
ty, Kan'l alfalfa and stock farm. 160 acres,
$2.600; ,1,000 cash; balance time. Florida.
Everglade bargains. H. M. Davis, Ft.
Lauderdale, Florida.

FARMS WANTED-WE' HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write de
scribing property, naming lowest price. We
help buyers locate desirable property !'ree.
American Investment Association, 48 Palace
Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

WYOMI�G! IDEAL COLONY! ENOR
mous acreage. Abun{Iant water. Completed
projecL Great crops. Low prices. Deeded
ano;l Carey Act lands. Write. Reliable. Wy
oming Development Co., Cheyenne, Wyo.

'. FOR. SALE. OR EXCHANGE-160 ACRES,
Irrigated from government canal; 3% miles
ttom good town. Scotts Blulr Co.; one 80
deeded, one homesteaded 80; well Improved;
all fenced hogh-tlght; 65 acres In alfalfa,
18 acres tall wheat. Address. Lock Box
145, Mitchell, Scotts Blulr Co.• Neb..

COME WHERE THE BIG, RED STRAW
berries grow. Net returns per acre to grow
ers last year was from $450 to $600. On or

about May 1 we wlll place on the market
a tract of fine strawberry land, subdivided
Into Ii and 10-acre tracts at from $150 to

$260 per acre with free permanent water

rights. Terms. Write us. Whitaker Bros .•
Steamboat Springs, Colo.

I ·THE. STRAY LIST 1
I HAVE TAKEN UP A STRAY COW ON

my farm, known as the Mossman farm, one
mile northeast of Erie, Kaneu. Descrip
tion: Red roan. wlll weigh about 700 Ibs.;
one crooked horn on left side, and bUnd In
right eye; Is about five years old. Can be
found at the above-named farm. F. O. Our
rle, Erie, Kan.• ·R. F. D. 8.

GUY W. ADAMS, COUNTY CLERBI OF
Greeley County-Taken lip. bV W. O. Finch,
Tribune, Kan., on the 5th day 6f FebrUary
1912, two horses; one a sorrel, weight 860
pounds, star, branded .J . .J. B. left hlp; ap
praised value, $50; the other a bay. or roan,
weight 850 pounds, blaze face. white hind

���� and feet, U left thigh; appraised .value,

B. B. REIM'ER, COUNTY CLERK.
Marlon County, Kan. The following deecrlbed
s�ray wae taken up by me. the underelgned,
.July 26, 1911, on s.a �, section'16, towlishlp
17, ranse 2 east, In Marlon County, Kan.
One red bull, about 3 years old. welghln.
about 1100 pounds. without any brand or

mark; properly advertised; appraised value,
$SO. Frank C. Ewert.

.

GUY G. ADAMS, COUNTY CLERK,
Greeley County-Taken uP. by· Frank
Eflnger. Horace, Kan., on the '10th day of
February, 1912: One red steer. welglit 600,
white face, branded I. O. on left side; ap
praised valued, U5. One red steer, weight
600, T. O. left hlp, ears cropped; appraised
value, till. One red steer, weight 600. white
fiLce, branded S. Z. left hlp; appraised value,
U5. One red steer, weight 750. white. race,
branded M /2 left hlp, slash In brisket:· ap
praised value, $27.50.

IN THE MAT'l'ER OF A CERTAIN
stray mare, taken up by O. E. Thompson,
of Greenfield Township, State of Kansas.
Elk County. To JD. L. Barbour, County
Clerk: I, John Stockdale, a .Justice of the
Peace of Greenfield TOWD8hlp, said County,
do hereby certify that .on the 16th day of
February, 1912, one C. E. Thompeon flied
before me his affidavit of the taking up of a
certain stray mare, as required by law, and
that the following Ie a true copy of the de-

(f.f!Pt��� �:re v�IU:ea�� ���� s�!:ra'�n�::!=
head. and the said C. E. Tbomp8on, the
taker up, resides In Greenfield Townehlp,
said County. His postoffice addre'18 ,la Gre
nola. Elk County, Kan. Witness· my hand.
at Orenola, In said County, this 16th day
of February, 1912.-JOHN STOOKDALE,
Justice of the Peace.

FIELD NOTES.

C. D • .- E. F. Caldwell's AnI'D8 Cattle.
. q. D. and E. F. Caldwell, of Burlington
,Junction, Mo., are advertising a number of
young Aberdeen-Angus bulle for sale. They
have one of the richly-bred Angus herds
In Which the best blood lines of the Angus
breed Is represented. Their herd bUIIs.z... Un
dulate Blackcap Ito II, 116275. and .I:Ilack
Lad 2nd 9�89S, are Individuals of rare
merit. Undulate Blackcap Ito II Is pf the
Blackcap family. His. dam was BIll.ckcap
.27. Black Lad 2nd Is a grandson of-Pi-Ince
Ito and out of a dam by. Black Monarch of
Emerson. two of the' greatest .bulls .thls or
any other country has ever known. .Undu
lata Blackcap Ito II bears the same rela
tion to these two great bulls as .does Black
Lad 2nd, but Black Lad 2nd belongs to the
much sought third branll}l Blackbirds, and
his family Is nearly Identical with the
Blackcape. A greater per cent of the cow.
of this great herd are either descendants of
Prince Ito or Black Monarch of Emerson
or some closely related bull of reputation.
A great feature of this oow herd Is the
gentleness and productive qualities. and the
herd Is handled In a common-sense way that
can only result satisfactorily to the pur
chaser of breeding stock. The young bulls
olrered are models' of the Ideal type and
will have .to be seen to be f�ly appreciated.

A Plow that Meane Larcer Profit••
When farmers. with an ample acreage of

good. valuable land, are obliged to mortgage
their farm It Is usually due to a leak some

where, which, It carefully looked Into,
might be stopped up. Probably one ot the
biggest causes of loss Is the Ineffectual man
ner In which a great many, otherwise cau

tious, farmers plow their land. They do
not seem to realize how vitally Important
It Is that each overturned turrow lies Oat,
for thus only can the damaging alr'space
between the top soli and the sub-soll be
eliminated. And It Is a well known fact
among experienced agriculturists that these
air spaces absolutely and totally prevent
the moisture from the sub-soil paSSing up

. Into the top soli where It wlll do good.
Thousands of dollars have been spent by the
manufacturers of farm Implements In an

elrort to perfec.t farm plows which should
do away with -this dltflculty. There have
been several partial successes In the field.
but It Is given out upon good authority that
the most successful plow to accomplish
the desired results Is the C. T. X. Uni
versal Gang Plow, manufactured by the
Rock Island Plow Company. Rock Island.
III. It Is claimed that whether this plow
Is operated on tame Bod, stubble lond or In
a trashy last season's corn field. It turns

over every furrow and lays It down Oat
and smooth and without kinking. It does
this whether the land la gumbo land, sandy
loam. mixed land or any other land you
would choose to use It 00. Such a plow
as this aids farmere tp secure vastly In
creased profits. It Is one of the many In-

.
struments which, used upon the farm. will
prevent the necllllllity of borrowing money
on the home. We suggest that you write
for story of the Rock Is1a,nd Universal Plow
to Rock Island Plow Co;, 245C, Second
Avcnue. Rock Island.

(Continued on �)age thirty-Qne)
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WHERE TO BUY PURE-BRED POULTRY
BUPF O:BPINO'1'ONS' lI'OB .�

Cure, AtchISOD,!Can. .

.

SINOLB C8JIIB B1JFF OBPINGTON8.
Egg., ".110 per 16; ,6.00 per 100. Fre.
range. Krs. e. Rwrael1, Canton, 1Can., R. So

ROSE COMB Rim COCKERELS, ,1 to ss,
Eg.... U.60 to U. Pekin ducks, $I and $1.50.
W. D. Franklin, Horton, Kan.

BABY CmCK8-H. C. R. I. Reda•. EGGS
tor hatching. Get our prlcea. C. W. Mur
pily, 2i S. 114&11&, Lawrenc... !Can.

KBLLBB8TBA88 WHITB ORPINGTONS
of quality. Egg., ,2.10, U.OO and ,10.00.
E. Colby, Hlllsboro, IlL

8. C, CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS
Cockerels, U each; eggs, U and $2 per 16.
Satlstaotlon guaranteed. L. A. McKlnneJl,
Maize, Kan.

BUFF OBPINGTONs-GBAND WlNTBB
layera and tarm raised; winners wherever
shown; catalog tree. I guarantee to please.
Aug. Peterson, B. IL, Churdan, Iowa. .'
SINGLE COIIIB BUFF OBPINGTONS

E.gs and baby chlcka Prize Winning stock
at scrub .tock prices. Write tor free mating
list. J. F. Cox, Route 8, Topeka. Kan.

BOSB AND SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red egga for hatching. First pen,
75c for '15; second pen, 50c. F. B. Sever
ence, Lost Springs, Kan.

PBIZE WINNING BBDS, BOTH COMBS.
Fine cockerels, cheap for Quick sale. E.n
for hatching. Robert Steele, Route 7, To
peka, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF OBPINOTONS.
Fine stock. Good layer.. Fifteen eggs,
U.25; fa.OO for 30. Circulars tree. John
TutUe, Princeton. Mo.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS (COOK
strain). Eggs from special mated pens, $2.50
per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed. Chas.
Hauck, Box 409, Carthage. Mo.

ROSE COMB REDS-YARD A, HEADED
by Red Boy. son of Kansas City Boy. valuod
at ,500. Egg... ,5 per 15. After April 1, U.
Write for matlngs. Amy Bartlett, Lone

jack, 1140.

KELLERSTBASS STRAIN WHITE ORP
Ington. Ideal U. L. quality, for laying,
weight, beauty. Eggs: Top Notch, H per
16; No.2, $3, 15. Try the best. O. P. T.

Ewell, Kiowa, Kan.

SINGtE COMB WHITE OBPINGTONS
Kellerstraas strain. The kind that lay,
weigh, pay and win. Egg circular free.

Harry Burgus, Route 15, Osceola, Iowa.

COCKERELS FROM PRIZE WINNERS
S. C. Bult and Brown Leghorns, Blue An

daluslans, Black Mlnorcas, Barred Rocks,
Bronze turk"ys. John A. Huber, La Crosse.
Kan.

BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS,
Rose Comb Reds. My Bults won more rib

bons at Newton show than all other com

peU tors. Stock, eggs and baby chicks tor

sate, Roy Sanner, Newton, Kan. .

BUFF ORPINGTON AND BARRED

Rock eggs, trom prise winning birds. $1,
$2 and U per setting of 15 eggs. All poor
hatches replaced at half price. W. G. Salp,
Bullevllle, Kan., Secretary and Treaaurer

Republlc County Poultry Assoctatlon.

RUFF ORPINGTON8-COCKEBELS AND

pullets, from choicely bred layers. Good

eyes, heads, combs, color. Scored. Prices

reasonable. Mating list free. Hll'h-el_
Collle bitches, bred or open. Wickham

Farm, Box 420. Anthony, Kan.

ROSE COMB BEDS - COLUMBIAN
Wyandottes. Winners and heavy layers._
Won again 45 prizes at two shows this win

ter. Also, Golden Seabright Bantams and

Indian Runner Ducks. Eggs, U to U pe""

15. Mating list free. A. D. WllIems, Min

neola, Kan.

FANCY BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS AND

baby chicks. Cook strain, sired' by three

cockerels direct from Cook. Cost UO: beau
tlea. Stock, $2 to UO; eggs, $2 to U per

setting. Poor hatchea replaced later free.

Clara Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

FARRAR'S Bl1FF ORPINGTONS ARE
winners at Des Moines, St. Joseph, Kansas

City and Topeka. Send for special sI\le
sheet. My prices are reaaonable. Eggs for

hatching, $I, U.50 and $5 per 15 eggs. I am

a member of the National Single Comb Buff

Orplngton Club and life member of the

American Poultry Association. H. F. Farrar,

Axtell, Kan.

CRYSTAL 'WHIT E ORPING
tons. All high scoring birds. Won
1 and :I on cockerel, 1 on pen, and

1, S, • and G on pullet, Chanute

Show, January, 1912. Eggs. $6 for

15, ellJ)re88 pre�!i. C. R. Hoyt,
Earlton, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS CRYSTAL
WHITE ORPINGTON8-Prlze
winners: birds acorlng 92 to

941". Eggs, $2.50 per 15: day
old chicks, 60c. Satisfaction
guaranteed. A. H. Vander-

hol't, Neodesha, Kansas.

DAY'S FAMOUS 8. (). BUFF ORPING
tons have won at Boston. Philadelphia, Chi

cago, IndianapoliS, St. Louis, Kansas City,
Nashville, Cleveland, CinCinnati, A. Y. P.

Exposition. and many other national shows.

Eggs, $2 to UO per 15; stock, $2 to $25
each. Nothing better at any price than elrgs
from these good matings. Catalogs free.

All orders promptly tllled. Dr. H. E. Day.
Dumont, In.

MARTIN'S IDEAL WHITE ORPING
tons. Eggs and baby chicks from very

choice mating.. Stock from the beat blood

lines In Amerlcn. Eggs, U2 per 100: baby
chicks, $26 per 100. Catalog. E, D. MartIn,
Box �12, Newton, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGG8-COOK
strain. We have quality. good color, good
shape. good layers. Order early, $3 per 15

eggs.. L. E. Hall. Bushton, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-SINGJ"E COMB

Buff Orplngtons.· Toulouse geese, Indian

Runner ducks. Mating list free. Peter A.

Brehm, Harvard, Neb.

. DABBED ·ao�·AND . WHITE ORPING
t_Roek PWlets, ". to' '••

'

Eirl'a, either
variety, U pel' 11. Kaple Leaf Poultry
Yard8, 0._.0, BaD.

.

FOB SALE-WIIITE ORPINGTON COOK
erel.. Kelle.true alid. Cook' strain. KcKee

Poultry Farm, 808 N. Mafn lit., HutchJD-
SOD, Kan.

.,

PLYKOuTH B.OCKS.
----------------------------------------

BUFF BOCK BAIlY CBI()KS AND EGOS
-lIJrs. !"fed Mmer, Wakefield, Kan.

BUFF BOCK EGOS, 0, P.OO, EXPRESS
.prepald. Ferril! & FerriS, El'llngham. Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCJU!:BEL8, P TO til.
Ferris & Ferrill, Elllngham, Kan,

CHOICE BARRED PLYlIlOUTH BOCK
cockerels, at U,�O to $I each, 'Eggs In
season. E. LelghtoD, Emngham, K&n.

WHITB BOCK, CO()KERELS, 'PULLETS
and egp. Large and strong, pure white.

.

Write for prices. W. J. Lewis, Lebo, Kan.

BARBED BOCKs-EGOS FOB HATCH
Injf. Farm raised. Good layera, U per
16. Chas. W. Findiy, Cambridge, Kan.

P11BE-BBED BARRED AND WHITE
Rock cookerels, U; eggs, 16 tor $1.26.
Henry Hicks, Cambridge, Kan.

BOCKS-WHITE IVORY STBAIN PUL
lets. E.p by the eettlng from large, pure
white blrde. Graoa Dolson, Neal, HaD.

BARRED BOCK EOG8 FROM PENS--
$I and U. From flock, 160 for 15; ,a.60
per 100; baby chicks. 10c. Barry E. Dun

can, Humboldt, Kan.

P11BE WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Fifteen eggs, pen No.1, fa.OO; No. a. $1.26.
Baby chicks, a6 cents.' H. A. Kuhns, Route

6, Salina; Kan.

:i'ARM RAISED WHITE ROCKS. UTIL
Ity eggs, U per 15. Day old chicks. Pen

eggs. Write for prices. R. E. Mesnard,
Humboldt. Kan.

BARRED 'PLYMOUTH ROCKS-mGH
soorlng birds, well mated, farm range. Eggs,
U per 15; $6 per 100: baby chicks, 10c
each. Mrs. W. C. Bocker, Solomon, Kan.

LIGHT BR.iUIl\IAS, BARRED AND
White Plymouth Rocks. Eggs tor hatch

Ing, $I! per 15. $3.50 per 30. M. F. Rickert,
Seward, Kan.

BUFF PLY1\IOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR
sale. The kind that will pay you because

they pay me. Prices friendly. Write me.

William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

BREEDEB OF BARRED ROCKS EXCLU
sively. Deep and evenly barred. Let me

furnish you a pen either mating and start

you right. Eggs In season. M. L. Meek,
Ellsworth, Kan.

BARBED ROCKS OR OTHER BREEDS
of poultry. Eggs for hatching or baby
chicks are quickly sold 'for a small cost

through a little ad In these columns. Write
for special low advertiSing price.

BARBED ROCKS-BRED FOR BEAUTY
and profit. Winners Topeka, Clay Center,
Manhattan. Choice males, f3 to '5; 40

females, $1.25 to $1.60 each. Mrs. D. M.

Gillespie, C.lay Cen ter, Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BABBED ROCKs-FOR II
consecutive exhibitions our blrda won the

blue on pens and alngles. Pens mated for

the season. Egga from pens ,3 and ,5 per
15. Utility eggs U per 100. Send for err

cular. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS - FmST ()OCKEREL,
first cock, second hen State Show: first

cockerel, aecond hen. Leavenworth: first,
second cock, first hen, Newton, thla year.

Eggs. $3 to $5; utlllty, $3.50 per 100. rnus

trate9- circular. D. F. Drinkwater, Cedar

POint, Kan.

ECKHARDT'8 WHITE AND PARTRIDGE

Rocks, Topeka, lUI, 2. 8 and 4; three en

tries, Eldorado, 1911, 1st cock, 1, 2, • pul
let. Stocl<. and eggs for sale. Write lor

prices. E. A. Eckhardt. Towanda, Kan.,
life member A. P. A.

BARRED P. BOCKS AND S. C. R. I.
Reds. Large, vigorous. heavy laying strains;
best ot blood: properly mated. Eggs. 13,
U.OO; 20. fB.50; U, $6.00; 100, $10.00. Cock

erels, $3.50 to U.OO. Females, $2.60; each

additional, $3.00. Enterprise Poultry Farm,
Box 7, Northtown Roe.d. Jonesdale, Wis.

DINGLEY DELL BARBED �. ROCKS
Our 1912 prize winning yards are now

mated, each yard headed by a State Show

'or National Show winner. The two seasons

just passed we showed at Wichita, Topeka,
Kansas City, Independence and Ogden,
Utah, winning more than 20 first prizes and

many minor places. These birds are now In

our yards. The yards are large-more than

an acre In each one, with plenty of shade.

Send tor our free, Illustrated circular and

mating list te1llnjf all about our exhibition,
bred-to-lay birds. This circular eJ:plalns
"What's A Capon, and Why 1" It also

quotes Jow prices on setting eggs, and tells

how you can get a valuable chicken book

free as a premium. Write a card for the

mating list. We will be glad to send It,
free, to you. Do It now. George Beuoy,
R. R. No.3. Box 1(1 F, Cedar Vale, Kan.

LANOSHANS.

FOR SALE-WHITE LANOSHAN COCK
erels, $1.60 and $2: eggs, $I per setting or

$5 per 100. Henry Neidig. Madison, Neb. -

BLACK LANGSHANS, FROM HIGH

scoring stock. Old or young. Mrs. D. A.

Swallk, Blue Mound, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS - WINNERS NE

braska, Kansas, Iowa and Missouri State

Shows. Egg circular free. Mrs. Melvin

Gregg, Route 9, Stanberry, Mo.

BLACK LANGSHAN AND HOUDAN
cockerels; also eggs for hatching for sale.

Write tor mating list. E. D. Hartzell, R088-

vllle, Kan.

BROOK DALE FARlIl BLACK' LANG
shans from show birds. Cockerels, pullets,
eggs. Good, vigorous birds. priced to aell.

D. C. Poole, Oberlin, Kan.

SHOOP'S WINNBBS - GOLDEN' WYAN
dOUes, R. C. Rhode Island Redl!t Okla. and
Kan. shows. E.gs. II tor. 16. 14 G. Shoop
& 80n. Perry, Okl&.

WYANDOTTBS-WHITE, OOLDEN, 81L
ver, Bult, Columbian and Partridge; high
scorID.; prfse wlnner& Write for mating
llst& Stratford Brothers, Eldorado, Kan.

WHITE lVYANDOTTES-EOG8 FROM.
high scoring stock, U per 15; ,8 per 100.

Phllip WUlhardt, De Soto and Santa Fe Sts.,
Leavenworth, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTEs---mGH SCOR
IDIr. Two fine pens and ran.. !lock. Egge,
$5 per 100 to $2 per 16. C. E. Gear, Olay
Center, Kan.

FOR 8ALE-20 SILVER WYANDOTTB
pullets, In lots of 2 or more, ,2 each. Illy
birds won first display Chl.cago, 1910. Eggs;
$5 per 15. Jacob Miller, Wathena, Kan.

THE FARl\IER'S BREED, SILVER WY
andottes. A paying variety. Eggs. sa.OO
per 15. Catalog tree. Sioux Poultry Yards,
Sioux City, Iowa.

EGG8 FROM MY L'INE-BBED BLUE
ribbon Winning White Wyandotte., U to ,3
per 16. Young stock for sale. Also pedi
greed Scotch Collie pups. R. H. Borrey,
Sioux Falls, S. Dak.

SILVER WYANDOTTES THAT CAN
win In any show. Line bred for 25 years.
Stock tor sale. Eggs from our best yards,
U per setting. Incubator eggs, $5 per 100.
M. B. Caldwell, Broughton, Kan.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. WON
at North Central Kansas Poultry Associa
tion, Clay Center. December, 1911, 5 flrstll,
a seconds. 3 thirds. Stock and eggs In sea

son. J. K. Hammond, Wakefield, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EOGS FROM
ten pullets mated with cock: average score.
98 'AI. Four pullets laid 360 eggs during Jan

uary, February, March, April, 1911. $6.00
per 15. Coclterels for sale. J. Dillenbeck,
Eldorado, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-FIVE CAREFUL
ly selected pens representing three distinct

strains. The finest. lot of breeding birds we

have ever mated. Mating list furnished on

appllcatlon. Baby chicks. 25c each. Eggs,
$2.60 per 16: two settings, ".00. Wh'leler &
Wylie. Manhattan, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

ROSE COMB REDS-F011BTH CO()KER
el, first hen at Leavenworth. Eggs, ,S.OO
setting. Dr. W. B. Myers, 715 Michigan
Ave., Leavenworth, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Prize winners at Kansas City, Topeka, Leav
enworth and elsewhere. Eggs, $3.00 per 15.
Send for mating list. Fred T. Nye, Leaven
worth, Kan.

MOORE'S SINGLE C01\m REDS WON
all blue ribbons and most of others at State
Show again this year. Twenty-five full
brothers of winners reasonable. Moore &
Moore; 1239 Larimer Ave., Wichita, Kan.

EXTRA BIG BONED PRIZE WINNING
deep red R. C. Reds, score 91 to 94. Cock
erels, pullets. eggs, circulars. Highland
Poultry Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

REHKOPF'S R. C. REDs---tbe Large Kind.
Winners Topeka Show, American Royal

and State Fair. Egg fertility guaranteed.
Catalog free.
F. A. REHKOPF, Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

ROAE AND SINGLE C01\m RJlODE
Island Reda. Been breeding them 10 years.
Ten matlngs of good stock to furnish eggs
for hatching. MII:ting list with prices within
reach of all free. R. C. cocks and cockerels
tor sale. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

FOR SALE-ABSOLl1TELY THE BEST
prize winning Roae Comb Rhode Island
Reds, line bred trom stock that has been
winning first at Chicago for years. Stock.
$I to $25 each. Eggs, U to $5 per setting.
Babies, 15c. C. R. Colwell, Smith Center,
Kan.

FOSTER'S B, C. R. I. REDS WON MORE
than double the points of any competitor
at the last Topeka show. . For four years
previous they have been the champion
Kansas wlnnera. Cockerels tor aale, sa to
$26. Eggs for hatching. Frank H. Foster,
Topeka, Kan.

LBGHORNS.

SELECT SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs, $l.GO per 15: $10 per 100. A. N.
Peters, Crane, Mo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOkN EGGS
-Baby chicks. Royal W. Yeoman, Law
rence, Kan.

RANGE RAISED, LAYING LEGHORNS
Baby chicks. Eggs. Catalog tree. Alex
Spong, Chanute, Kan.

PURE-BRED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
U.50 for 15: $7 per 100. Mrs. F. D. Hens

ley, Atwood. Kan.

TWO DOZEN SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorns. Pullets and hens. Prize stock.
A. G. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, COCKERELS
trom high-scoring stock: eggs and baby
chicks In season. J. R. Haywood, Hope,
Kan.

WINTER LAYING LEGHORNS-2oo H11N
dl'ed paid $5.62 per hen In 6 months. Baby
chicks, eggs. Catalog. O. O. Frantz, South
Main, Rocky Ford, Colo.

PURE-BRED, PRIZE WINNING, BOSE
Comb White Leghorn eggs, U per 15: ,5
per 100. Circulars. Jennie Martin, Frank
fort, Kan.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. Stock, $8 to U6
each. Eggs, 6c. Babies, 12c. Clara Col
well, Smith Center, Kan.

GALVA POULTRY YARD8-CLOSING
out sale, good reasons, 70 R. C. W. Leg
horns. hens and pullets, and 26 cockerels:
SO White Wyandotte hens and pullets, and

S cockerels. All good birds. Must go this
month. John Ditch, Prop., Galva, Kan.

The 'Big,Three' Poultry'Farm,
lIIYBBS • 8'1'OV-. PBOps"

FBJaDONIA. UN. '

B011BBON BED 'l'DBKBY8-Blg, hardy
domestic as chlckena. Eight yearl! a breed�
er. GrlLDd In color. Esn, ,S.OO per 11.
INDIAN Bt:1NNBB DtJCK8-New standard

Usht fawn and white, white ".g strain.
Ours Is .wperb In Quality. E.gs, .u.60 per
18: f5.0ll per GO.
B. C. B. L BBD CRlCKBNS-cholcest

birds of correct color, shape and atse, Pens
headed by 8tate ShoW' and other show win.
ners. Eg.... $I to f3 per 16; ".110 per 100.
Send tor Free caW....

SEVERAL BBEEDS.

EGOS -INDIAN RUNNBBS, WHITE
Wyandottea. Farm raised. Have In each.
Cho�ce pens, 16, $I; utility ya"dll, 15, U.
.Sunny Hill Farm, Atlanta, IlL ,1".
8LACK SPANISH AND BLACK '.rAILED

Japanese Bantams. Beat blood In America.
Circular free. Egg. ILDd baby chlck& Chest
nut & Son, Centralia, Kan .

PRODUCING BIBBON WINNING AT
Jast State Show, Wichita Fair. Single Comb
White Leghorns, cockerel., baby chicks, In
dian Runner duck.. Egge, U setting: $6
100. Thole R. Wolte, Conway Springs. Kan.

EGG8 FOB HATCHING
.

fWtHJNIi

White Leghorna and Buff
o r pin g ton s. Farmers'
prices. Baby Chicks. Cir
cular Free.

PAUL TAGGART,
WhIt.. City, .;: Kan8U.

EGGS - FAVORITE ROCKS - EGGS
From prize Winning Buff, Partridge, Colum
bian and White Ivory Plymouth Rocks.
Large White Ivory cockerels at $3, U, $10
each. Mating list free. Favorite Poultry
Farm, Stafford, Kan.

FIFTY-FIVE BREED9
Pure-Bred Chlcl(ens, D u c kit,

Geese, Turkeys, also Incubators
suppllea, and Collie dogs. Send 4
cents for large poultry book. In
cubator catalog and price list.

H. H. Hlnlker, Box 62, Mankato, 1\finn.

TURKEYS.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING MAM
moth White Holland turkeys, sired by a 4S
pound tom. Eggs In season. Miss Llllau
Schaal, LexIngton, Mo.

When ,vrltlng advertisers, please mention
KANSAS FARMER.

PERKINS' IlL B. T11BKEJ'S-HllVE 2 OF
the best pens In state, headed by "Cham
pion" and "Ive's Boy." scoring 91 and 94
points. Champion holds championship Qf
Missouri and Kansas, Winning six firsts and
never deteated. Eggs, first pen, UO; second
pen, $5 per setting. G. W. Perkins, New
ton, Kan.

BUFF COCHIN8.

FOR SALE-2oo PARTRIDGE COCHIN
hens and pullets: no cockerels. Mrs. John
Long, Blue Mound. Kan.

PARTRIDGE COCHlNS, S.
C. Reds, Columbian Wyan
dottes. Chotce breed InS, raised
011 tree range, husky, hearty,
happy, healthy. W. J. Casey,
Knoxville, Iowa.

ANCONAS.

ANCONA COCKEBELS, Rl1NNER
drakes. M,·.. Frank Wallace. Weldon, Ia.

PRIZJIJ WINNING MOTTLED ANCONAS.
The famous winter layer.. Egp and baby
chicks. Write for circular. W. H. Hard
man, Frankfort. Kan.

WANTED

CASH FOR FAT POULTRY, DELIVERED
here before next Issue this paper: Turkey.,
Hc: hens (heavy), 10c; young roosters, 8c;
ducks, lie; geese, 9c; pIgeonS, doa., eoc;
squabs, $1.25. Coops furnished free. Ref
erences furnished. Cope's S. Bystem, To
peka, Kan.

BROODERS.

l\IAKE YOUR OWN CHICKEN BROOD
ers. Send 25c and I will Bend you 'my book
of plaas, telling you how to make brooders
at a cost of 90c each, heating apparatus In
cluded: heated by lamp. D. L. Roush, 210
E. Laurent St., Topeka, Kan.

DUCKS.

INDIAN RUNNER EGGS, lOe EAOH.
Harry E. Duncan, Humboldt, Kan.

WHITE CHINA GEESE, PEKIN
Drakes, Barred Rocks. Black Mlnorcas,
Partridge Wyandotte.. Prices low. Light
crates, means low expre88. We ship any
where. Glen Oak Farm. R. 15, Alexandria,
Minn.

BABY CWCKS.

GREAT BARGAIN IN BABY ()HICKS
Money makers: finest thoroughbreds; 10,000
for sale from popular varieties; guarantee,l
alive or replaced, 12c to 60c each. C. Col
well's Hatchery, Smith Center, Kan.

RABY CHICKS-HEN OR INCUBATOR
hatched. Rpcks, Reds, Orplngtons, Wyan
dottes, Leghorns. Egg.. Get our circular.
Kansas Poultry Co., Norton,. Kan.

EGGS.

FOR SALE-EGGS AND BABY ()HlCJ{S,
from the Kellerstrass Crystal White Orplng
ton $30 matlngs. C. B. OweD, Lawrence.
Kan.

EGGS FROM GOOD UTILITY FLOCK, ,Z
per 15. Few good cockerels. left; cheap.
L. C. Horst, Newton, Kan.

FOR SALE-EGGS FROM mOH SCOR
Ing Buff Rocks, $1 per 15. Mary Conner.
Cheney, Kan.

100 KINDS OF EGGS, POl1l.TRY, pIG
eons. pheasan ts, Alredoles. Special O,n
Scotch Collies, Jerseys. registered. Pauly"
Phellsantry, Kahol,a, Mo.
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PURE �RED POULTRY

OBPINGroNS.

sr�(JLE COllB WHITE OBPINGTONS:

ggs lor sale; good layers; ",Z.IlO tor 10.

1,0. a lew cockerels. Clua. 8elb1d&e.

IOl'lIng, Kan.

"U.U1Bl"8 INVlNClBLB" WJIl'WB ORp.

ngtonB. Stock and e.g.· tor .a.le. :aea·

onnble. Send tor m�Ua& lIat. Dr. Artbur

, Haury. Newton.
KaD.

}'OK l'J.lLE-E668 Al'fD BABr mIHJIl8

rom tile Kdlentrass C..,.cal WIIite�.

on $aO matfnp. C.:8.. �eu. IA___

t;,\RLY BDtD BUFFOBrn.G'I'()N FAJtM.
I'plngtOnS that are bulrt ..C. tllat wlR

"tcli, Send tor maUnc list. Dr. W. I.

rInlths, Ft. Scott. Kan.

I'UIIE WHIT:m O:8PING'rOl'( ClOCJUl:a·

Is. Eggs and baby chicks. Rose HW Povl

ry Yards. Rev. W. H. Taaker, Concord1a,
an.

nuv BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS THAT·

re guaranteeda to hatch. The r!.llk 11 ours.

·'Ircultu·s tree. Pennington'. Poultry Farm.
ex KF, Sta. B. Lincoln. Neb.

SI�GLE ()OllB BUFF ORPJNG'lONB.
Rocka, Rhode Island Red.. �gs.
Prj"" winners. SaUsfa.cUon suar
Write. Joe Gibbons, Thayer. Mo.

S. C. BV,FF ORPINOTON EGGS, FROlll
ens headed by prize Winners. U.5<>' $3. $5
or 15, Birds strong in color. size. shape.
Vrlte for mating list. F. H. Church. AI·
toona, Kan.

SIX(iLE COMB BUFF OBPINGTONS EX·

cluslrely-Hlch class stock only. Eggs. $5
nd $3 per 16. Write tor maUDg Uat. Our
'pcent wlnnlnp: Central KalUl&8 Show at

Newton. lot and Hb cockerele" :LIlt and 6th

prllets, 2nd pen (no old stock IIhown). 186

burr. In the clallll; State Show at Wichita.
1st hen, 3rd pullet, 4th cockere!, 3rd

and 5th penll. 100 bulfa In the cl..... We
will guarantee a square deal .very time.
Wichita Burr Orplngton Yards. 1140-1260 N.

Emporia Ave.• Wichita. Kan.

LEGHORNS.

COMB WHITE LlIlGHORNS

Great laylnc atraln. If yOU want quality.
utIlity. Egp. 'LoO' per 16; to per 100.
Plainview Poultry Farm, Lebo, Kan.

nORR'S PRIZE WINNERS-BOSE (lOMB
White Leghorns won the best prizes at the
Stttte Show. score 95 to 98'>2 pOints. Eggs.
Sl per 15; $6 per 100. A. G. Dorr. Osage
City. Kan.

s. c. W. LEGHORNS
SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS.

If Interested in blue blood and egg ma

Chine•• send tor my matlnc list. Eggs. $5
for 100. Loula Bune. Leavenworth. Ran.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS;

G
baby chicks and eggll. Eg....
$I per 16; $� per 100. Chicka,
16 cents each. Prize wlnnlnc

• atock. Won flve prize. out of
tive entries at State Show.

" "

Wichita, 1911. Indian Runner

(lucks, layers at 4'>2 months old. Write for

descriptive circular. T. R. Wolfe. Rt. 2.
Conwuy Springs. Kan.

.

• PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

I'URE-BRED BARRED ROCKS-EGGS.
$10 per 16; $5 per 100. Satisfaction guar
ant cd. George Franklin. Attell. Neb.

}'ULL BLOOD WHITE ROCJlt BGGS,
11.00 flel' 15, $4.09 per 100. Mra. John Ram

f!{'l'. Fort Scott, Kan.

I'ljRE-BRED WHRE BOCKS-EGGS, ,2
Iler "otting. $6 per 60. The lltay-white
kind. J. C. Boetwlck. Hoyt. }{an .• Box K.

Illjt'F ROC... COCJ[EBl!lLS. SCORING 92

�nd betler. won 2nd at Nebraska State Show.

Den egg•• $a per 15; range. $6 per 100. Mrs.
. E. Smith. Carleton, Neb. .

IIAURED BOCK EGGB-HENS AVE&
::l\'l II 142 el'gs last yea.r. Larce, vigorous

'!�OCI<. A tew laying puIlets for sale. Eggs.
d P.� 15. Chas. Wright. 607 Wyandotte
�t.. Kltnsas City, Mo.

'.
t

"FRE)IONT'S FAMOUS STBAIN"-THE
BllrreLl to the Skin Plymouth Rock. bred

t,lrst to lay IUld premiums afterwards. One
aid 2�7 eggs In a. yeaf and another 255.

?Vtr 25 years' breeding. EgC" tor sale•.$2

r 15. Incubators a matter of correlrPon
, '·lice. G. W. D. Reynolds. Box au. Fro-
1l1'1J1l. Neb.

I,

S:-'OW-WHITE ROCKS AND SILVER·

�pangl.d Hamburgs. Paid .1)0 tor the cock
dllll fI ve pullets trom which I secured my
Hlart In White Rocks. They are sreat lay

l'["' OrtIer. tor eggs booked DOW. My

h Ulnburgs are beautlruny marked - nODe

etter In the wellt. Write tor prices. R••-

er\Sco., German-American Bank. Topeka.

�'�I:;;�e'��a�: E. SpaldlD& Pot.wln Station. To-

"Rl:'GLE'r" DABBED PLYMOUTH

�In"e Won more� at the Jeadlllg

"t�OIVS of America than 0.11 others. which

thtm�s their superior quality. I DOW haTe

hi. Inest lot et exlllblUon and breedhlJ!
bd"�s I eVer owned. Eggs from the world s

•• ttl .xhll>ltfon maUng, __ lletthlg U; two

lown"SSo $7.'1. P. R. Green. LaIle City.
R

. ne ot tbe eI4Mt liIreed..... of Baned

y.��� In tbe .we... ....t It OYer UNnt,.·fhe

LAlfG8Jl.&N8.

n Ch� Al'Q) BLACK LANQ8IIAN

wher
ens aM India. Rnaner ducks. Win

list ItVe; 1!IItotrJt. 8eM tor matDg ....4 price
StOClt OIl want ecgs from .t...4ud lind

II. I!J' NBnO"lls 117 the. ..tft.. or abe bn_red.
. "tt, ;Rout. 1. PIIOH. Ind. -

KANSAS FARMEl\

[PURE BUD POULTRY' Rea'dcrs
�

.

25

Place

E��S
B. Co � :8'. Po JrocII,

UU ) ,WWte- Oqotll&t . &. e.
l..eghorn. White�angsl'laD.

Hondanll. CIrculars free. Elle Lefebure.
Route :r, HavenllTiUe. Kau.

EGG&-JmGIS
�m atao4ard poWtr.y at $a PM Il_dred.
Rocka;. WyanCfott.e8, Bella. O�pmC(ea& and

. Leghorna. W. breed: aU the. payfng vade-
tfes ot poultry. Send for guarantee and

descriptive ci'rcular; Ad'd'rel!!!
W. :1'. HOLCOMB,

........ If..ftiMs :roultry Oo., Clay Center.
lhllraaka.

&BODE ISLAND REDS.
'

SlN6LB· (lOHB Rlm8-loo EGGS, f3.M.
Gertrude Ha:ru_. Menden. Kan,

s, ·C. JUtODB I8LIND RED�E6GS
trom stock that averaA'ed 11i2 eglf!!' per hen.
n per 11 eega. Chas. Wright, 8111 Wyan
dotte at.. Ka..... City. Ko.

BOe]8. AND SINGLE COMB RHODE
Ia1aD4 Red.a. We have bred them In nne tor
10 lfears. Ten ma.t1ngs to turn Ish eggs tor

batcblng. Fertlllt,. aDd sate arrival guar

anteea. Free maUnc'lllll. with prices within
the reacb ot all. H. A. SIr.tey. Lawrence.
Kan.

CORNISH .oW!.!!.
.

EGGS FROlll GOOD ()·TILITY PLOC� �
per n. Fe.w.ood cockerels left; cheap.
L. C. Horst. Newton. Kan.

POULTRY WANrBD.

SILVER 8'l'AB POULT'BY PABU PA.YS
U each tor poultry 8 weeks old; 2: "ears'
contract; wondertul pay·lng proposition.
Write quick. 10c IIlIver tor tun Informa·

tion. John B. Lehman. Perry Church. Pa.

WlIDE. WYANDO'l.".l'B8 EXClJ.()8lYELY.
E'l!gs 20, U.50; 100. '''' HI's. Will lIel:gh tel.
Holton. Kan.

81LVIilB WYANDO'rTE8-EXTBA. QUAL.
Ity, farm ra!.lled. Eggs. U and '1 tor 15.
$Ii tor 100; baby"chlcks, reasollable. JUlia
Haynee" Baileyville. Kan.

SILVEB AND WIDTK WYANDOTTE
cockerela tor sale. Separate farm•• U up.

EgA'S. setting. $1; 109, $5. Mrs. Alvin

Tennyeon., Lamar, Kan.

ANCONA8.

l\IOTTLED ANCONAS-EGGS FROM

thorou�hbred stock. Myra Barricklow.
Baldwin. Kan.

TUBIOU'S.

BOURBON RmD T1J.IlEYS-':IOMS :r0.
sale. Extra fine. Price. $5 each. L. 1..

Humes, Victor. Kau.

FOB 8ALE-lIIAl1IM0'I'H BaoNZE 'I'll&

key toms. large bone, splendid color. Vlra.

Bailey. Klnllley. Kan.

GOLDEN BRONZE TVBllEY8 Wl'I'.R
score card& Cheater Wblte ho.... eIther sex.
Pedlarees furnished. 1lrs. ChlLB. JaDes.
Route 1. Paw Paw. III

POULTRY BEM.I!lDIE8.

"8AVOL"-I'OULTRY REMEDY. FOB
White Diarrhoea. Money refunded It proven
unsatl.etactory. U.25 per leo tablet& Kay
County Veterinary Hospital. Blaekwell. Okla.

DUCKS AND 6El!l81!:.

FOB SALE-EGGS FROM 8'l'ANDARD

Fawn and White Indian Runl¥r clucks. 50

tor $S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. M.

Gwinn. Route 7. Anderllon. Ind.

SEVERAL BREEDS.

WHITE ROCKS, S. C. B1JIFF LEGHORNS,
New Standard,. I. R. dueks score to &7.

Circular tree. Hillcrest Farm·. Blackwater.
Mo.

EGGS FROl\I WlN'l'EB LAYING, PRIZE

winnings Reds and RUDner ducks; ferUllty
guaranteed. Mrs. W. iii. Dlvlne. Lamar. Mo.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROlI WHITE

and Bult Wyandottee, White a.nd Buff P'y
mouth Rock.... Rose Comb Rhode Island

Reds. Bull Orpingtons and mack Lan�
shans. A tew cockerels lett yet. E. E.

Bowers. Bradshaw. Neb.

SUNNY DELL FAItM HAS EGGS FOR

hatching tram the tollowln!!,! Bourbon Red

turkeys. $2.60 per 11; S. C. R. I. Red chick

ens. U and $1.5& per 15. U per 100; S. C.

B. Leghorns. $1 per 15. U per 100. All extl'1l.

fine penned. scored and prize W'I,u,ers. Sat
Isfaction guaranteed. T. I. Woodal� Fan

Rlver. Kan.

CHOICE STANDARD BItED PEKIN.
Rouen and Rnnne.. Ducks·; White. Buff.
Golden. SlIver Partrldce anet Columbian

Wyandotte&; White. Butr. Barred Rockll;
Rose and SlDcle Comb BPeWD, WhHe and

Bull Leghorns; Reda and Bulr Orplngtonll;
Bull. White an4 Partrtdge Coc)l"'s. U.50
Single bIrds. U.IIO pair•• ,1.0& trfoe. Toulouse

Geese. U Bingle. $10 trio. Bronze TurkeYIl.
toms. '6; b_ $4. Geo. Hart� Box 505.
Free_to DL

8'l'AJlDAJlD-_BD f'QUJ.'l'.aY.

We co-operate with the leadln� breeden

trf. Kan...... and can f'am..1li any breed on

short notice. We do...t llI_w of �_e tbat
i Is better fltted tit ttl< y_ OIIt

with a male Mrd tor your spring
pena titan we. Let us DO'" what

you are fa Med of ....cJ we wm

flUote prlee&. c... fanlah stAlck.
eJrgs and tis",. chlcl... from U.e

t nil': Butr Rocks. Ba,,"" Roeka.
WIllte RocJu. Butr Orplngto_ WhUe Orp
I� 81Jt.le Comb B. L Hec1s. !teN Comb'

R. I. Reds. Brown Leghorns, Burr Leghorns.
Brack MlnOTCaIl. Licht Brahm..a and otlLer

bree4&,. oa short notlc.-_ We bave the

CJ'pben. hlrfield. Bue-keTO aud Cycle
Bateller t.eubatora. Buy <me. H pollslble.
bat U J'0fIl haTe no U 'or &a meubator.
_ wDl hatcb your ,.,.. Ie ....cb or oc

• eJdck.. Poultry ..-.He. aad teeds.
write _ 1lAJIU8 cro..e� ,"1JI.TltY AND
SUPPLY CO.; 'I'opeb. ....

.
.

.

;;'
"*....

Market

BELP WANTED•

ONli SCHOOL TiU:iEHE'R IN NOBTii.
ern Oklahoma last W'htt� made ...ad:r _
much lin the side � 'or _ &II .."
teaclalac. W. _... a. apecta} p......Ulon

tor 1eacll.era I.. the. small lawns and rural
cUatrtcu; Attdresll' lJcIo:E Ifl. Topeka•.)[an.

FRlIB ILLUftUTZD BOOK TELLS

about over S60.aClO protected posltlOllit lit U;

s. .....,,1_ M...., t� 4a.8QO ...acanel.. 8!Y

erv year. There Is .0. big chance baw. ffiW

ye.... live aII4 CeDeroulI pay. lJ.teU_ em·

p1oymeat. ilaa¥ to get. .lust ....k tor boo.k·

let A801. No· obllptJcm. Earl lIiopklns.
WulllaC(o.... D. c.

l..OCAL R.E.PRESENTATIV& WANTED

SplaadJct Income IIBIIUred nabt mao to act

as our representative after le....Dl... our �usl
ness thonugjlJ,. bF ma.ll. P'wmer ejtperlence
unnece....�y. ....U we require 1& hOD-ealy. abU

Itll. ambition aad wlllloeaesa to learn & lu

crative buin..... No aol1clt1ng 01' traveling.
Thla III lID excepUonal OIIPortuaJ(J' for a man

In your. section to get into a bJa paying
buinet!s without �pltal and �& lode

pendellt tot' lUe. Write at one. for tuJJ

particulars. Address EJ. R. lIluc1:en. Pr....

The Natloaal Co-Operatlve Real Estate

ComPBDl'. LUS Marden Bulld�, Wuhing
t-. D. Co

-GOVERNMB'NT FARMBRB WANTED

Examination April 10. $60 monthly� maltY

needed. Write. Ozment, UFo sa. Loula.

WANTED--l.GOO RAILWAY MAIL STU·

dents Immediately. Examination lIIay 4.

$1.600 yearly. Write today for free trial

lesson. Ozment. 4tR. at. Louis.

YOUNG MEN-U TO n. roll. RAILWAY

maU clerk and other clvU service. poaltion.e;
....000 appob!tmeato. anauany. Latest

.maaual aDd QueaUOIlB tree. Room 110. Gib
raltar Bldg.• Kansas City. Mo.

WANTJlJD-MEN IN JilVllmY TOWN IN

Mo., Kan.. IlL. Neb.. OIUa.. Ark. to take

orden tor nU'ller7 etoclr.. Outjlt free. Cub
weeki,.. NaUonaJ Nunertea, Lawrence.
Kan.

600 MEN 20 TO '0 YEARS OLD WANTED

at once for electric railway motormen and

condnctors; ,8& to $1" a month; no expe

rlenee nece_ry; fine opportultlty; .0

strike.. W�lte Immediately for application
blank. Addre. Box A. 0.. care of Kansas

I'armer. Topeka. Kan.

8ftVA'rlOlf WANTBD.

WANTED-SITUATION BY ALL-ROUND

stallioo }Il8n. wltb Importer or breeder; 15

years' experience wIth McLauchlin Bros'..

Columbus. O. Married and steady. Robert

Potts. Wamego. Kan.

FOR. SALE-RED POLLED BULLS. 10

and 15 months old; Duroc Jersey sows and
faU pigs. I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED �ER8EY

bull calt. PrIce, ,S6. Hany Schmidt•. Route

t. Tescott. Ken.

FOR SALE - NINE HEAD CHOICE

Shorthorn burls. 3 pu.... Se<tteit. • &latch

topped. 1% to 18 monthlt old. Harry T •

I'orbes. Route a. Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE-THIRTY HEAD Of!' CHOICE

fawn colored .luaey cows. a to 7 years old.
fresh and fresh 8oon. 0. N. HhnelbUrcer.
307 Polk St.. TO)leka, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES" POLAND
Chinas and White Wyandottea. cockerels

and eggs tor sale; Scotch Collie. puppies tor

....Ie. females. U. A. Gore. Seward. Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALB-THREE BEAU·

tltul fullblood helten. i to 12. ma.. old; tour

registered bulls. about 41 met. of age; hlgh

srade bulls. from a feW' week.. to 'I mo. Also

a tine bunch of hlgb.....ade heifers. trom 1

to a years ot age, & aumber 'reah .ow and
others coming fresh right aI_" Ira Romig.

Station B, Topeka. KItft.

ARRANGE TO ATTEND LOOKABAUGH'S
Shorthorn sale of bich-clasB Scotch and

Scotch-topped Shorthorns. Heifers and bnl1a

from Imported cow... Alae, AVODdale and

Searchlight get. Twenty good bulls. 20 bred

temales, 10> younll' beller ... B.. C. t.ookabaugh,

Watonga. Okla. J. T. Ehllltier's Shorthorn

salo next day. Watooca, Okl&.

BOG8.

O. I. C. REGISTERED SPRING AND
taU boars. Ut and ttl eacb; two tor $21.
Evan Grltftth. Ronte 5. Emporia, Kao.

DUROC SOWS AND PIGS. BRONZE

turkeys finely -marked. Barreel Becka and

Brown and White Lechent.. J. M. YCMlDC.
Fall River. Kan.

CHOICE) BBRKSBIRBS .OR BALE-ONE

boar, two sows, all good: breedenr, and two

gilts. yery etronA' In Black Robia Hood blood.

Cbeap 11 sold a.t _. A. D. WWeme" MID

....Ia, EaD.

DOGS.

�COLLiE9: 1M. i'UPPlES. BROOD

bltchea lind broIte mal. "lICIt W. R. Wa.t·
· ...n. Oakland. Iowa..

TWO FOX TERRIml Jll'J!:MAL.a FOR

sale, ODe pop anti OIle l-ye.ar·oM; ratter

stock; cheap. A. D. Willems. Minneola.

Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES :l'OR BAL&-BlUIm

and open bitches by CII. Parbeld. PI_Io,
Ch. Squire o. Tytton Ch. Ormaklrk Artlt.
Ch. Wishaw Clinker. imp. BeJlfteid Wonder

and other reat!inc 1Ifretr. 8t1otI'_ � Ch.

Dramt...... AIt_ )i_uP. J.p. OrmakIrk _Ill·
pie. Thla Is tlIe very beet blooo! fa tile

com. kingdom. At" nJI'P.... � yery

�'low. __H(e,",�. W. ,3. l&B�1I+'

:..Rou�'::�¥a4,_A��.'ti.\�, ,1'. �",
�<, ¥" , " -"',1,•.•J- ". �1,

TWO IJlPORTED ft....LLlONS - SIlIRE
aJld Percherem. a and 1. one home-bred

ablre. S. All RWIAl, ..... quality. James

Auld. Wakefield. CTay County. Ran.

BELGIAN. PERCHmlON ST.&LLIONS
1U14 )iar�...... C__ wnta. Slu.
VaJ1ey Stock Farm, Blue Mound. Linn ce.,
Kaa.

Frun.CH DRAJIT ItTALLION-WEGliT.
1100; registered. 1JWQ1UI1eed eure breeI1er. 12

yeara old. If aold befltr& March .. wID take

,'00. tlUlIng .ttt dOWll; Dalsn� _ 7ear'8
time at 6 per cent. P. W. I17e"r .... W.....�.

'B&EL.ANDER "'25" PACING STALLION,
Standard bred, 8 years old; tine con41Uon.

Wt. JUt. Certlfied __ • State
anthorltlell. AlII", Mam_tll Blaell .;J.ck;
white polDt.; I-year-tid. Wt. 860. .ovmg
away. Will 8el1 cheap" r"r qulck deal.
Write C. W. Leichton, Rt. 15. 'l'ecmllseh.
Kan.

PEDS AND PLANTS.

PURE·BRED SEED' CORN-BEll&CTED.

graded. tested. Harry Hanes. Merld_ Kan..

YOU NEED A BER'MUDA PASTlJR1!l.
Free booklet. Write F. A. Mitchell & Son.
Route 6. Chandler. Okla.

BIlED CORN - HILDRETH'S YELLOW
DeDt. Write originator. breeder. C. E. B..
Hlldreth. Altamont. Kan.

.

.10 BTBAWBERRY PLANTS. ,1. BilST
three varieties. Pruit t...... at wbolesale.
Pree Hat. John F. Dayton. Waukon. Iowa.

FOR SALE - SJ;lVERAL THOUSAND

hedge )lOlIta, extra nne. Alex Spon.c. CI1&
nute. Kan.

FLOWBRING PLANTS AND BULBS
leD Ciadiolull bulbs, $1. po&tpald. Bend ffl'
price list. Oronito Flower Gardens. Carthage,
lila.

GIANT-BLACK-HULLED-WHIT. KAFIR
corn. Selected 15 years 'or early rlpenlnc.

.
Guaranteed pure. Chas. Mitchell. BoGte I,
IAlontalne. Kan.

1.CHlO BUSH1!lL8 PURE KANS ....S BUN
flower seed COnt. Thf. corn ill pronounced
O. lC. by cOI'n expertll and Is .. A'00<1 as the
best. Price. 'L 76· per ba. Write '01' clr·
cula.... A. L. Brooke. Grantville. Kan. •

FOR SALE-RED TEXAS SEED OATS
Firat prIze at Brown County and HutChin

son State talrs. 1911. Seed apelta and Boone

County White, corn. Plymouth Rock cock

erels. I retund your money If dissatisfied.

E. E. Ha"en. Hiawatha, Ken.

PLANTS. BULBS, ROSES AND EVER-
, greene. High grade stock ut popular prices
of tbe best plants and bulbi! adapted to thlll
climate. Direct from tbe grower. Send
tor tree price list. Bonner Springs Nurser

Ies. Bonner Springs. Kiln.

WANTED-ORANGE· AND AMBER CANE
seed. Red Texas 080ls. Red and \\'hlte Katlr

corn. common. Siberian and German mJllet,
Milo maize, Jerusalem COrn and flrst-el....

Alfalfa Beed. It any to oller, mall aaD�plea
and state Quantities. The Barteld.. Seed

Co." Lawrence, Kan.

Sn.OIl.

SILO&-COMPLETE DETAILED PLANS
and speclflcatlons for ConBtrUCting bltst silo
ever made. Approved by l!:. Lee Heiden

reich. one of the moet emlnen t concrete en

gineers In America. Price. $1. Write. New
Era Specialty, Co.. Rlcksecker Bldg.. E.
Kanll.... City. Mo.

lIn8VRJ.J.AKEOU�.

, FOR SJo T Fl-�.OOO hed·ge POl!lts. H. W.
Porth. Winfield. Knn.

SOMETHING NEW-CLEAN YOUR OWN
wall paper. For $I I w1l1 send you a re

cipe that wlll remove all dirt. Lock Box 35.
Delphoe. Kan.

STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN FOR SALE
Excellent sweet toue. Miss Bertha G.
Mardis. Route Ii. Rosedale, Kan.

•

CHICK-O FOR BABY CHICKS-A BAL·
anced ration of seedll and grains. Mode.'ate

prIce... D. O. Coo. Feed and Beed Man, To

peka. Kan.

FOR SAL� CYL.. 28 H. P. GAS EN

gine; ne.... cODdltlon. A b..rgaln at $ZOO.
Machinists Electric Co., 108 W. 8th St.. '.['0-
peka. Kan.

REAL BllTATIL

SIKPSON,:J'OR WHEAT FARMS IN THE
wheet belt. Tradea cou.a1dered. Simpson.
Meade. Kan.

rOR SALE BY OWNJ:R-&(). ACRE
atock &Bit altarra laMD. Ihtmner Co.. Kan.;
Impl'OVemente flnt elUL No eommluloa.
For terms. address Box 55. lIllaa. Ka".

TOO LATE TO CLASSWY
HOL8'I'JIJ)iS-Two bull.. U-lSthll pure. 1

to 4 weeks old. sired by Admiral De Kol
Wayne f5lftl.) :a..a.Utlt,Jy marked, a.nd
cl'lotee fac!lvfc!uaJao. '" eaeh, crated tor ..hlp
ment. AI.,. two IMlfer calves. B4lge\Vood
........ Bc.t. 4, ...........r. WII.

....LII GBOl'B B1IIt.D SCOTCI( _ORT.
HO_..

Berc1 besded try Lord Mutineer I'mZ'. A
__her' ef IllP daa "l1s f.... _t.. herd

bead_ and ....iII be �d rrCM for q1l1�k
, ,&ale. .Wrltlll tor d�ttea aB'c! prfee•.
'-.'. f:r..y 0'.....wN. �,.J.... '

t - _-\.,.t
'"

�,
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I HORSES AND MULES

Mammoth Jacka and Per
cheron . Stallions and Mares
100 head of Jacks, Percheron and

Standard Bred Stallions and Mares
for sale. Jacks from colts to U years
lid; Stallions and MarE's from colts to
6 years old. Write for prices and de
scription, and visit our farms before
'you buy. Farm and sales barn on 21st
street, i miles east of Union Stock
Yards.

.

J. C. Kerr & Company
Wichita, Kan.

JACKS AND JENNETS
20 large Jacks from

2 to 7 years old.
25 head extra good

.
Jennets priced right.
Come and see me.

PHIL WALKER,
1I0Une, Elk Co., Kan.all

Black mammoth Jacks
and Jennets. Peroheron
Horses.
You will find what you

want In large boned. reg
istered, 15 to 18 hands
standard.. Special prices on
fall sales. Both phones.
AL. E. SMITH,

Lawrence, Kan.

FOR SALE
The pure In-bred Morgan stallion Joseph

Huse No. 569. A. M. R. Also state certifi
cate under the state stallion laws of Iowa.
and will be 80ld under a state guarantee.
Also omers. as good. single or double.

J. ED. BAILEY, Iowa Falls, Iowa.

FOR SALE
neglstered Clydesdale horses and mares.

some of them closely related to the famous
"Baron of Buchlyvle" that sold In Scotland
recently for "7.600. For further Informa
tion apply to
JOHN 8PARROWHAWK, Wakefield, Kan.
,

BIG HIGH CLASS JACKS.
lV. T. Trotter, lit. Ayr, lowa--Breeder of

�''!;·I_::��e.Clt���_���-:� j�c:.ouw��:ts; big!
have 10 head of extra good ones for aale.
All sired by my famous herd jack, Keno.
All are black with white potnta, They are
an extra tine lot.

W. T. TROTTER,
Mt. Ayr, Iowa.

PERCHERON HORSES.
111. I. -Ayres. Shenandoah. Iowa. Importer

and breeder ot high-class Percheron horsea.
Our olterlng at this time Incluues 20 head
or outstanding good young stallions-a
string of youngsters that will Interest breed
ers who want the best. Come and Inspeot
?I��. olt�!n�i!e y��e:�nt a high-cia"" stal

M. L. AYRES,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

JACKS and JENNETS
Six large jacks. trom 2 to 6 years old, 8

extra good jack colts. 14 head ot extra good
jennets. 1 Clyde stalllon•• 1 German Coach
8talllon, 1 registered saddle stallion. For
quick sale, this. stock will be priced worth
the money. Will sell the lot or sIngly. Will
consider a trade. 1'1'rlte us.

YA:I'ES BROS.,
Faucett, lUo.

----------------- -----------------

PEROHERONS, SHIRES, BELGIANS.
Prospective buyers should see our 60 head

of big, heavy-boned. drafty stallions and
mares. 'fwo Importations this tall. We
have a fll)e lot of American-bred Per
cherons that will suit. both In quality and
prIce. All .to�k registered and guaranteed
fully. Come to the barns or wrIte.

SK00'iior..:';:!i�. ���COW,
ROYAL BELGIANS

125-Head-125
Write for catalog.

H. Lefebure, Fairfax, Iowa.
'J'I!JRCliltRO.N 1I0R!lEtI, 1I0LSTEI:N-FRIE

SIAN CA·.rTLE.
Up-to-dats Poland ChIna hogs. Write your

.

wants.
::!'I. N. HOLDEIIIAN. IIleade. Kanl.

------

lasl ImDortld HOr.11 �anc'h.th���'!.�
. bred reglsfered draft stalllons-$250 to USO
,at my stable doors. A. LATIIIIER WILSON,
OreetOD, la.

Home·bredDraft Stallions �_:O:'�dS8�lions-your choIce, U.OOO. 11'. L. Stream,Creston, Iowa.
.

DIPORTED STALLION FOR SALE.
I have a 3-year-old Imported Percheron

for sale. If taken before March 1 will make
price lower than could be bought for of
Importer. Guaranteed.

E. R. 1I10RGAN, Blue Rapids, Kan.

Imported and home-bred
black Percheron stallions,
4 and 6-year-old ton horses.
Seven big black Mammoth
Jacks from 1 to 7 years
old. Ten black Jennets,
all ages. Come and see us.
Farm 4 miles from Ray
mond or Chase. J.P. &: M.
II. Malone, Chase, Rice 00.,
lion.

.

KAN-SA�
RIVERSIDE Stock Farm
Percherons and jacks tor sale. We hav

a fine lot of registered Percheron colts com
Inlr two and

_

three years old. . A few larg
black jacks and three registered standard
bred atalllons, four to six years old. Psdl
grees and breeding guaranteed.
O. L. THISLER &: -SONS. Ohapman, Kao.

FAmVIEW STOCK 'FARIIL
Twenty-five Mammoth jacks, al

ages; Pharaoh 2491. grand cham
pion. Tennessee at head. Larges
herd In west.

.

U. T. HINEMAN,
Dighton, Lane County, KIln.

HOllIE OF THE GIANTS.
15 Head of Jacks and Jennete.
Won half the premtums, Mlssour

State Fair, 1911. Th� big, thIck.

big-boned kInd.
BRADLEY BROS., Warrenlburg, MOo

Mo. Pac. Ry., 66 mi. east of Kansas City

SIX - JACKS - SIX
From 3 to 7 years old. for sale very low

We raise them.
W. H. Bayless, Blue llound, Linn Co., Kan

FOR SALE UNTIL APRIL 1
Two 5-year-old black jacks. 15 and 15%

hands high; 1 Iar'ge black Percheron stal
non, and 1 black saddle-bred statrlon. Thl
stoclc are all good breeders, Will sell at a

bar-gatn, Write, me.
A. 1I10LINEUX, GolI', Kanllas.

B.EGISTERED JAOKS - Also choIce •
months registered Percheron stallion.

BRUOE SAUNDER!I, Holton, Kanlall.

DIPORTED DRAFT STALLIONS, $1.000
each; home-bred, ,300 to UOO. HART
BROS, Osceola, Iowa.

4 REGISTERED PEROHERON STALLIONS
Won 1st and 2nd at Topeka tor Percheron

Stallions. any age, bred and owned by ex
hibitor. Won same at American Royal. Also
best American-bred Percberon Stallion at
any age.
J. G. ARBUTHNOT, Ouba, Kansas.

Missouri and Kentucky
Jacks

A number of extra good Missouri and
Kentucky bred jacks. trom 3 to 6 years old,
from 16 to 15.3 high. All are black with
white points. Some show jacks In lot. WllI

.

'-ell worth the money. Description guaran
teed.

.J. E. PARK, Oameron, MissourI.

STALLION FOR SALE.
RegIstered Percheron staMlon. 20 mon ths

old. weight 1630. heavy bone with sIze, nIce
growth and quality. Credit In any com
pany. Reasonable prIce.

A. C. WILLIAMS,
Valley Fall8, Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE]
»10 SPIUNO ANGUS OATTLE.

"a.per Aaldrlq... 800, Pattouburlr, 110.,
Proprleton

Breed..r. of pur. brat Anl'u. c..ttl. ant Du
roo Jersey hogs.

Bre ..dlnlr Stock fur Sale.

Tell our advertisers you saw

their ad in KANSAS FARMER.

ALLENDALE FARM BULLS.
Am olterlng a choice lot ot young Angus

bulls. sired by Even Eric 111692. ranging
In age from 8 to 10 months. weighing from
660 to 800 pounds; one good 20-months-old
bull. w, A. HOLT, Sovnnnlth, 1110.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

FORT LARNED HERD.
REGI&'TERED GALLOW-AYS

tor sale. Fifteen chol". rel'l••racl bull. 10
to 20 month. old.

E. E. FRIZELL. Larned, Kansas.

Capital View Herd of Regis
tered Galloways,

A choice lot of young bulls for sale In
numbers to suit. Write or can for further
information. G. E. CLARK. 2801 Van Buren
St., Topeka, Kan.

[!_OLLED DURHAM CAnL! J
Roan Hero the Interna
tional Champion and

BELVEDERE X2712·195058
Son ot the $1.600 Grand Victor X168�

160365 heads my herd of Double Standard
Polled Durhams. A few extra good. blocky,
thlel,-fleshed young bulls fot' sale. Inspec
tion Invlt.�d. Fa,rm adjoin!! town .

D. C. VAN NICE. Rlchlu1II1. Klln."s.

[i!EREFORlJ CATTLE J
MODERN HEIEFORDS

HERD BULLS.
BEAU BRUMMEL lOth 167719.

BEAU BEAUTY 192235.
CALDO 2d 260444.

Eldorado, K.n.
ROBT. H. HAZLETT.

100 - Hereford Bulls - 100
ComIng yearlings and twos. A choIce lot

of cows and heIfers. One to a 0(\1' load.
Bred to one of the best bulls In Kansas.
SAMUEL DRYBREAD, Elk (lIty, Kansall.

FARMER
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a �LOAD REGISTERED HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
Two cars cows 2% to 8 year.. old. AD It.. R. O. or It.. R. O. breeding. Heal')' milkera, nearly all fre8hened since December 1. Entire berd tuberculin tested annUIlIl):Federal b1l1 of health fUrnished with each animal. '

ONE OARLOAD OF BULLS
From 1 month to 2 years old. All from these cows or others equally 88 well bredFarm Just in edge ot town. Barns In city limits, one-half lOUe from station, 30miles eaat of St. Joseph, on Rock Island.

S. w. COOKE .. SON, Maysville, MOo

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
Twenty head of high-class Scotch and Scotch tOPped bulls tor lIaIe; Y'lllI.I'llnn and2-year-olds; all bred rIght and good Individuals; also herd bull Victoria. Prlnc. Second288026_ herd bull with a record as a. breeder; 8:11 will be WId; worth the mOUey an.descriptions, of stock guaranteed OEO. A. ROBINSON. Preaoott I..

- PURPOSE -DUAL - SHORTHORN
Evergr"en Home Farms, Lathrop: Mo., J. H. Walker, Prop.-Breeder of dual pur.

pose Shorthorn cattle. Oxford Down sheep, Berkshire hOg8 and Burbon Red turk_YoBreeding stock tor sale at all times. Prompt attention eo mall orders. WrIte Us formilk and butter records ot our Shorthorn herd. ". U. WALKED. Lathrop, 110.

GANZDALE HERD PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN
GANZDALE HERD PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFEDS FOB BALI,To move them quickly we will. quality considered, price them right. We muat reduct

our herd. We also have 0. few extra choice quality bull calves tor sale, sired by that pre.mler sire. Pletje Count. Several of his sons rrom larl'e producl� dams at price. vel1cheap. CASPAR A. GAN'l'Z, King City. Mo. -

ABERDEEN·ANGUS CATILE.
c. D. and E. F. Caldwell. Burlington .Junctlon, Mo .. breeders ot hIgh class Angu,

cattle. Herd headed by Undulata Blacl<cap Ito II. Young bulls for sale ranging In
age ll'om 8 to 18 months. A number of them are herd headers. If you want a hIgh.
class Individual that Is bred rlgnt. we have them. Write us tor description of what
we have.

O. D. and E. F. OALDWELL, BURLI.NGTON JUNCTION, 1110.

[HOLSTEIN CATTLE I
HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFEDS.

A choice lot of cows, just treshened. al'l
registered and prIced reasonable. Aloo, a

few young bulls, sired by Prince Elrmsby De
Kol, now at the head ot the Nebraska
College herd. J.P. MAS'J;, Scranton, Kan.

111. E. lJoore .11; Co., Cameron, �Jo .

Are olterlng Borne extra fine bull calves.
largely white. SIre. "Sir Korndyke Impe
rial" 63688. 100 per cent same breeding as

"Pontiac Clothilde De Kol 2d." Champion
butter cow of the world; 1.271.6 lbs, butter
365 days, 87.21 lbs. 7 days.

BULL CALVES always on hand, and
wortb the price.

B. B. COWLES, Topek.. , Kan8al.

Purebred Registered
HOLST.IN CA·TTL.

�'he Greatest Dairy Breed
Send for l!'R.EE tus«

trated Booklets.
Holstlen-Frleslan Asso., Box 114. Brattle

boro. Vt.

SUNFLOWER HERD HOL
STEIN-FRIESIANS.

Choice· stock. both sexes. alway. on hand.
The best sire In the middle west heads this
herd. VIsitors and Inspection solicited. F.
J. SEARLE, Oskaloosa, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE
I AM OFFERING a rew young bulls.
ome of Oxtord's Masterpiece. a son of Ox
ord Lad;. Oxtord's BrigadIer. a son of
Gamboge KnIght; Merry Malden's Golden
Lad. a son ot Merry Maiden's third son:
and EurY_bla's Exile. I have but a few ot
hese cal ves that are ready for ser vice. Will
ell them reasonably while th"y Ia.st. Wrf te
or prices and particulars. W. N. Bank.,
Independence, Kan.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY
HERD.

Headed by Oorner'Ps EmInent 85866.
Choice bull cal ves tor' 88,1 e.

JOHNSON &: NORDSTRO�J,
Cloy Center, liDn,

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only Register ot �Ierlt Herd In Kansas.
Orrers at moderate prices a few heifers.
pen and bred; a few tested cows; bulls of
ervlceaule age out of tested cows and H. C.
mported sire,

R. J. LINSOOTT, Holton. Kansas.

Your Cholce-1 bull. coming 2 years. by
Beatrice Stockwell; 1 7 months old. by
Oomerl's Eminent. dam Guenon's Sallie M.
est of milk 9 per cen t bu tter fat. Heifers
nd cows trom G mon ths to 6 years. mostly
olden Lad and St. Lambert blood. S. S.
�UTH, Clay Center, Kan.

7-CHOICE JERSEY BULLS-1
rom 4 weeks to 12 months, sired by a son
f the noted Sultanas Jersey Lad and out of
xeellent dams. HENDY E. WYATT, FaUe
Ity, Neb.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
A FEW Guernsey blllls for sale: butter
at record 668 to 714 lbs. per year: prices
easonable. Frederick Houghton, RoxbuQ',
McPherson 00., Kansas.

GUERNSEYS.
For Sale-HIgh-grade Guernsey bull and
elfer calves. "Materna" strain. lIIRS.

HELEN DONNELLY, Manitowoc. Wla.

!_!ED POLLED CATILE
RED POLLED BULLS FOB SALE.

Thl'ee yearlings. weighIng 800 to 1000, get
ecol'ded. During January $75 each. Chance
f a lifetime. Beef and milk qualities com
Ined. Herd bull weIghs a ton. Bulls ready
or servIce. September 0, I. C. boars for
ales. MILTON PENNOOK, Route 4, Del
hos, Kall.

rR£DPOi.rED CATILE �
RED POLLED CATTLB.

'

Tbe champion beet and milk producer 01the age; bred and tor sate by the under.
Ilgned. Write tor prices or come and Set
the red beauties.

J. B. RE8ER, BIGELOW, KAN.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
'l'h� nnly dual purpOle cattle Bnd ths 01011

pl'cCllaQle tor U'8 Carmer. Choice bull. tor
.'&.Ie.

U. E. HUBDLE, 8toekton, K...

AULD BROS. RED POLL OATTLE.
Herd numbers 50, headed by Prince, a tOD

bull in condition; 11} choice youn" bulls aDd
a few cows uud heifers for sale: tarm 001
milc frOID town.

AULD BR08.,
Frankfort, Kan.

RED l'OLLED AND 8110RTHORN CAT·
tle, Shropshire sheep and Duroc Jersey hogs,
Breeding stock for sale. E. A. Runton,
l\laysville. 1110.

l'OSTER'S RF..D POLLS.
Choice bull. and heifers priced reaaonnbt e.
O. E. _'·OSTEB. R. R. t, Eldorado. Kltll,

'Vhen writing adver ttaars, please mention
KANS'AS' FARMER.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
NEW BUTTERGASK SHORTHORNS.

Herd headed by Snowl1ake's Stamp and
Bnowflake'u Star. the latter the cup winner at
the 1911 Mitchell County State-Wide Fair,
Straight Scotch and Scotch-topped bulls tor
sale.
,\lEAI,I, BROS., Props., Cawker CIt-y, KOD,

HIGH-CLASS SHORTHORN8 FOIt SALt:.
Three choice bulls by Good News by xew

Goods by Choice Good" and out of my best
Shorthorn cows. Also a number of gooil
yearling heifers. reds and roans. Come and
see my herd.

JOliN REGIER, Whitewater, Kansas.

GLEN HALL SHORT HORN HERD
'leaded by Choice PrInce, by Prince of 'rebo
'Lawn and out of Good Lossie by Choice
Goods. 5 choice red bulls In nge from 10 to
14 months. Herd header, Prospects.

JOliN O'KANE, Blue Ral,lds, Kan.

Ten Extra Choice Shorthorn
Bulls.

Five pure Scotch and five Scotch topped,
Also tew cows and helters bred or open,
Twenty big-type Poland China gilts bred f�r
spring Carrow to a good son of Metal'
Choice. All out tlf mature dams. Inspec,
tlon Invlted.

S. B. AMCOATS, (lIay Center, Kan.

GREENDALE SHORTHORNS.
A few choice bull calves for sale, sireu

bl my noted herd bull, D�)Uble ChuWipIOn, by Choice Goods, and out 0

Ruberta.
ED GREEN,

Howard, Kansas.
-
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SHROPSHIRE SHEE

Breedinl Shropshire
High grade· black faced breeding e\l;c�',All young, from yearlings up. A lIUI11)

\of good young mares, drart bred ano so��good young work mUles. 186 head g
I'stock cows. Can turn Ish car lots of "I'class of stock. Maryvllle branch GUi It'�'station on farm. Aikin Ranche, F. Ty,._ r � j.

Manager; Railway Station, AikIn, ,DOOn.,
0., Emmett, Knn.

875

SHROPSHmE EWES. 'e<
I have a choice lot of ShropshIre e\',,;:

regIstered, tor sale. 'fhcy are .trom �e cd
lings to five years old.· The.e ewes ar ,,1;1"bred to Imported rams. Prices reason.
WrIte J. lV. ELLIOTT, Polo, Mo.



POLAND CHINA�

KANSAS FARMER

POLAND CHINAS I
D&.UI'8 MASTODON POLAND CHINAS.

Fifty Mastodon Poland China bred 'SOWS SIred' by such �s .. Mutodoll PrIce,
I unbl. Wonder, SurpriM Wonder 5th and aritur'., Loqfellow_ll in the b1&' el....
O!s bred to M88PMlon Price, Columbia W_der 6th. and so... ot Grltter's Loqfellow.
0'\1 to farrow early Karch to Mall. AI80 Ilave a tew eholce boars' and IIOme chOice

��.fords. males and femalea.
".

I,AJn;NCE DEAN. Weston: �Io. Pbolle, De..rbom. lUo. R. R. Sta., New Mar"�_Mo.

G Jl.AJ)LEY,SW,c;. ��� AND EXP.oUI- W. Z. BAKER, URGE
) mlnate In my herd. Herd boar.: TYPE PO· aND CHINAS,,0

Jr by BIS Hutch and King Ha4ley ...,..

IC�J Big Hadh,y. Among .OWS Are Gran

Ibn litter sister to Bell Metal; Pan Prin

• 'weight 725 Ibs.; M<>llIe S.. 750 IbB.• and
..

Corwin. the dam of Expanolon 8_ tb.

'"est boar ever owned In the Welft. "

07<0 pigs farrowed to date. Vlsltorl al

vs welcome,
,

V. lV. JONES. Solomon. K..ns....

LONGVIEW POLANDS.
INll, hour YO\lllg Mastiff. ,The first and

1I1!1 champion at Topeka;' ,Kansas. State

II', 1010. A tew cholce .. s-ntJlig bonrs and

Is for sale. all large tyP!-: Priced reu·

lIiJl" nnd guaranteed. 'n.;&I. GBEGG,
"loon,·lIIe. Mo.

ADISON CREEK'"POLAND
CHINAS.

'

TII'onty choice spring boars of strlotly
rvpe. Low prices In ,order' �o rnaJuI

JIll 'fo,' tall pigs. J. L. GRIFFITH8,
Cy, J(on.

nsus
,gin
11gb.
what

)!IIERT'S CORRECT TYPE POLANDS.
T,'" J'lbbona at Topeka State Fair. The
smooth kind. Pigs or bred sowa for

I�
,

JOSIAS LAMBERT,
.

Smith· Center. Kan.

)(,S GIANT WONDER 1111159.

800 pounds. ll-Inch bone as a yearling.
I' .-0 Ie-Choice tried sows bred to this
AI hoar tor March larrow.
JOliN T. CURRY, WInchester. Knn.

II'I'E'S BIG TYPE QUALITY POLANDS.
The best ot the big type breeding; fed

r best results. Bred BOWB and gilts tor
le,

E.

W. V. HOPPE •.
Stella. Neb.

cer 01
rnder
rd eet

Thirty Bred Gilts for Sale. ,

A, 1_. Albright. o� Waterville. Kan.. the

(.,,1"" of the big. smooth Idnd of Poland
11111". Is offerIng that number for sale at

5 10 $40. '"Write him.
.

, most
II tor

DI8PE�810N 8&LE.
I ofrer at private treaty my entire herd
Poland Chinas. young boars. tried sows

d gil ta, open or bred to Glan t Monarcll.
e king of big type boars. Some great ones
• bargain. Write.
11'. C. MlUlgan, Via), Venter. K..nsa8.

LE.
a ton
B aod
o 00'

MOONEY CREEK POLAND
CHINA HERD

Th. blgsest of the big. Wonder anll
"( don strains, Herd headed by Big Oa
rile, I have bough t seed stoc), f"orn the
81 herds In Iowa and have new breeding
,Eansas. Have an extra fine boar for

go,' medium type breeder. Also fine gilts
'"Ille. Write tor Information. Visitors

elJg� W. NOLL, .Wlnchester..._••

CAT·
hogs,
mtoD,

REEN LAW N HER Dlabl.,
:811.

mUon The big tvpe Poland Chinas. Herd head-
iJl' l\Iajo'r B. Hauley, the Grand Cham

Ion 'at American Royal. 1911. AI,o Young
adl"y and Bltr Spot. A grand lot of fall
Irs for sale. priced to 8el1.

A. J. ERHART & SONS
, Adrian, Mo.

S.
and

leI' at
Fair,
�s for

Kan,

L. C. WALBRIDGE,
ussell Kansas.

Offer for your inspection choice

sows, both medium and big type,
backed up by six boars hard to beat.
Let me fill your wants.

-

ALE,
N�W
be"1
goot!

, onol=======:::::==========
POLAND!!!.

Fuller Brothers' prize Poland.. Grand
hamplon sow. Sedalia. 1911. and other
,I,," winners In herd. Storm Center, sire
I <"hamplon sow. and Big 'l'ecumseh. at
ea!1 of herd. We al80 breed Hereford cat
Ie and Scotch Collie.. FULLER BROS.,
URlI.hreTII, 1110.

IS.

RD
'febo
boIce
10 to

II.
llARTER'S BIG KIND POLAND

CHINAS.
lieaded by Mogul's Monarch. Prloce
adley. and other good s1res. Choice
reed Ina atock always tOI' snle.

,ped. J. H. HARTER.
)pen, W..t...re....d. KaD.as.

M�; .....VI-NE-CR-O-n--p-O-LA-N_...D-C-Hl=N�AS�
Bred tor q.allt:v and ale. Address,

ALVIN LONG, £,.o.s. Kaa.
���----------------��------------

A)IMOTH HADLEY POLAND CHDI'AS.
60 choice spring pigs sired by Unmmoth
lIadley and Graud Model. two 88 !food sires

'

IS enu be tougd In the west; dams ot pl!fs
�rt'y the blood of nearly all big aires.

GEO. W. S�nTH.
Burchard, Neb.

m

lil'CU
InUl'
of

WALNUT GROVE FARM
1111\1 has a tew choice spring boars tor aale.
rell by First Quality 60266 and out ot Ex
Pan"lon and C's Perfection dams,
.)AllIES ABKELL. Juuetlon City. Kala.

BIG TYPE POLANDS.

I
Limestone Farm. Clarksd..le. Mo.. tor big

�;po Polands. Shropshire sheep, Twenty
gh·class. bred gilts. and 15 choice tall

�at" far sale. the big. mellow lelnd. Buff
'Plngton and S. C. Brown Leghorn eggs.

�hlne.se geese. Indian R. ducks. Prices

�. M. Gottllwller. Clarksdale. 1110.

THE POLANDS THAT TAKE.

rF'OR SALE--At low prices. several of

qOUlon Prlnce's spring boars, Write me
UIOI" . L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale. Kan.

, A lew' choice "boar-a, ,bred sowe
:

and gil t.
tor sale. bred to -KIne Hadley. John Ex. and
John Long 2nd: Prices right .

W. z.. BAlUn" Bleh HUI. Me •

HAMPSHIRE ,HOGS.
100 HAMilSHIRE SOWS,

spring gilts. fall gilts and mature sows. Sired
by sons of champions; some of tbem bi-ed
to a winner of the blue at the Ohio State

"Fall' this y�ar. thll .:rest, bred to sone of
chAlplplol\s. Beat ,ot �lgfti!<!hlfl' and beat : of
.inCU:vldua.ls•. .and

"

J)l'1ced, xlgh,t down tp ijM17
I"Ock.,. Write "ft. - - .. , -

.

. .

WOODL�.WlY !l:,ARlI[ CO.,
..•. '. (

. SUI.."... DI. '; _, 't�

""IIILLWOOD.· STOCK, FARM.,
, -nIgh' e:la�s Hatilpshltes:

•

fmmune youns'
'boara tor we. Also tall 'jllgs-ot both Belte&

"

�'J. 'Q. EDWAIlj)S�,�latte CIty, 1110;' ".��'
1 JLUnisiis.* 'SWINE.

.

g. ,
,'Some' 'fine sprtng boora
and a tine lot of sommer

, pigs. all 'registered stock. '

T. S. BURDICK, Boute, 3, Inman, X-.

IBERKSHIRESI
BERKSHIRE IIOOS.

Guaran teed choice breeding stock ot very
fashionable lines. Either sex. PIP. $16; of
breeding age. $26; very extra choice. best
quality. $36. Registered. Crated t. 0. b.

R. J. LINSCOTT,
Holton, Ken.

[DUROC JERS�YSI
100 DUROC JERSEY SOWS,
spring gilts, fall gilts and mature sows,
Sired by sons of cha.mptons, bred to sone
ot champions. An extra choice lot. Prlo.es
from $20 up. Write us .

WOODLAWN FARM 00.,

Sterllnll'. Ill.

GOLDEN BULB DUROC HERD; Dream
land Ccl., tbe best Col. bonr In the west. tn
servtee, aIIslsted by J. C.'s Defender. by
the noted Defender; 100 choIce spring plCI
for sale In pah's or triOR not related I be�
rock prices. LEON CARTER,Asherrvpte.:Kaih

IIlLDER'S HIGHlAND DUBOes.
Ht'aded' by G. C.'. Col. and ,,: 'm,'. Col.
Sow. contain the. blood of Ohio Chl.t ancl
Crlnuon Wonder. Stoek alway's for 8a18.

. .

FRANK ELDER.
Green. Kan.

DUROC JERSEY SPRING BOARS
Up·to-date lJreedlng. plenty of quality and

good colors. Priced for qulcl, sale.
W. H. SALES. Slmptlon, KaD.

!II-DUROC .JERSEY SPRING BOAR8-U
By such sires are King to Be and G.'l!I

Col. ou't of the greatest SOW" or the breed.

���o at\t�wf��r�no:r:h�:::ed�iil N,,��. h��n�:�i
aale.

GRANT CHAPIN.
Green•• Kan.

B. & C. Col. and Bells Chief
Young boars of serviceable age. Best

blood' lines. Bred sows .and 11'11 ts. and fall
pigs. either sex.

,

SAMUEL DRYBREAD. Elk City. Kan.

100 DUROC .JERSEY PIGS PRIVATELY.
Rlcbly bred boars aod gilts In pntrs nClt

related fit IJI'I(�es to IDove them.
O. A. TILLBR. Pawnetl City. N.b.

�ruLE FOOT HOGS.

f]
THE ORlGIJriAL FAMILIES

MULE rOOT HOGS
SArE---SOU"D---�ERTAIN

Pric•• ReUOAallle. Write
SULTAN STOCK FAaM
L 7. BLOOMINGTON. IND.

LOID� IMPROVED aIESTERS '

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTBR8-100 cholce
Bprlntr and fall pltrB. Can furnish palrB not
related. beat ot breeding. Sired by Jackeon
Chlst 2d. Ken Garnett 3d and Bode'. Kodel.
Priced rllrht. W. R. LYNCH, .a-dinll'.
KaD., Box 88.

COL. OSCAR H. BOATMAN
, Irvlnlr. KaoeR8.

Live stock auctioneer. Graduate Amerl
ean Auction SohooL Write. phone or wire
tor date•.

FOR THE BEST RESULTS
employ Zaun. He works for the best
breeders in America. Best of referellce
furnished.

FRANK J. ZAUN,
Independence, MOo

MONT ORR
Live stock aod farm Balea auctlooeer.i_block
nnd ring work solicited, Belleville......

!I!lIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIIlllllIllllIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlllIIllIIllIIlIIlIIlllllIlUtIIlllIIg:

I 7 0 0 Shropshire Ewes I
= MATED T'O IMPC)R�E"Q R,AMS .. .' i I
I ,TWO 8UNDRE� IMPORTED,�WEs aad FIVE 51
:: HUNDRED AMERICAN EWES. -Buy- now, when you =
:: get the ewe, her lambs, twins or triplets, and her fleece. i
§ Wiater i. a.bout over. Wonderfully 6ood. value. Cit $IS I
= and� =

i Henley Ranc;h-8000 Acres i
5 ' Postoffice, Greenca.tle, Mo. Station, Castle, Mo. i
ilIIIIIIIII1I1I1III1IIIIIII1II1II1III11IIIIII1J1II�11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111115

LEE BROTHERS' PERCHERONS FOR SALE.
Imported and Home-bred Stal'JIOns and Mares. Blacks and Grays.

�HEAD OF M�ES, AND ·$TALLIONs-.so :

From -weanllnp up. Th. lUnd ',that ,we .eU auoh men .. W. ���,' "'17One a. good one. Amontr them III the prJ. winner from lI'I'ulae. • III· u.. "'st
mare In th'e United states today; barrlns ncme. Come or write. All,.. WUI& 18
a chance to show them. The ,rice Ia rltrht. ,<,'; .""

-

LEE BROS. Blue Ri bo�,Stock. ':Fiim, Hai've,wDe. Kan.
:� .f .. ,�. , - '�.' .

.. . ......

,
. ..;

-'

M
... ,

'.'

't'h
'l'Wellty jacks from 14.' W 11 haacI8 ,bltrh•,

. ,all.ood<, -.nd tncludtntr some of tbe best

·a.m.m.o . W. evU',lIad. TIle hlll'h_t priced' jiijk 'at
public ..... laat ),ear was ,from, 'J�eitd

'

.

. " ,
and alllo the famous' oumplon'

. "lirl'

Ja,c·,ks'.·,: t�: =��;��I��e�;e�;;,.�oas :

.. , . ,
' . ,Queen City, Moo,

1'50 Shetland Ponies 150;:
Stalliona, Gelc1iDgs and Marea. AU colors and ages. Tbirty-four to forty- ,

eight inches hip. Call on or addreu,

C. H. CLARK, Colony, Kansas
:

40 STALLIONS AND MARES.
My barn Is full of good Percheron. Belglq,n and Shin Stal.

lions. Priced to sell. I mean business. Come and look, them
over. It you want good horaes, we can 4eal. My prices are from
$400 to $1.000. Come and see me betore you buy. Then be your
own judge. Barn right In town.

Joseph M. Nolan, Paola, Kan.

Imported- Percheron -:-Siallions
At the 1911 sho". we won ChampionshIp on both Perclleron' and Shire Sta.llions, at

the American Royal. the Inter-State and the Missouri' State Fairs. All our hll1'eee are

Imported. We sell &8 low as anyone on earth. Quality considered. Our guarantee and

Insuranoe are �he be.t knoWn.

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO., South St. JOiepla, Mo-
'.

.

Percheron Stallions and Mares

PERCHERON, BELGIAN, G1i:RIIAN C�CH STALLIONS AND MARES; .

Imported' and home-bred. Will sell our 1911 champion and otber

prize winu.ers. Write or come. I make good. Mention this paper.
PIONEER STOCK FARM, J. W. Waddill, Prop., BRASHEAR, MO.

REG I S T.E RED PERCHERON STALLIONS
. Young rer;lstered slalIIons. from weanllngs to 4-year-oldB. outstandlntr In bon.. size

and quality, All registered In Percheron Society of AmerIca. Write for bartraJaa.
WILL F. HOOKER. HamUton. CaldweU Vo., Il1o.

On Main line of C. B. & . Railway. 60 miles east of St. Joseph.

CRYSTAL HERD 0.1. C. SWINE
Dan Wilcox. Prop .• Cameron. Mo. Herd headed by Frost's BUSter 29745. assisted

by Big Oak 27263. A BOW herd that Is made up of high-class producers. A number
of cbo1oe fall boars and gilts. tor eale-the tops of 50 head ot good ones. Ttiey will
be priced right. Will also "ell my tine herd boar. Big Oak. Write tor description
and pJ:lcel!l. D� WILCOX. CRmeroo, Mo.

W C C-DRPHEY s�v�::=• •

.-\IJ<1TIONED
Write. phone or wire me Cor "atee.

T. E. GORDAN, Waterville, Kan.
Beal Estate Auctioneer. Will cry sales In

any lltate; termB reasooable; write ter pIg.

C. F. BEARD
Live Stock .A:uctloneer. Pal'sona, Kao.
Continually sellin&, for the belt

breel1ers of several states. Write.
wire or telephone. Home phone 2702.

COL. N. s. HOYT
lIIANKATO. KANSAS .

Livestock Auctioneer. Big Horae and other
Stock Sales a specialty. Terms rell8onable.
Special service to breeders,

THOS.DARCEY
Real Estate and Live Stock Auctioneer.
Eighteen Years' Experience. Offerle, Kan.R. L HARRIMAN

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
Bunceton, Mluouri

LliFF.: BURGER. I.Ive Stock AlIlltloneer,
'''�Illnl.:-tfl''. KRnft08-16 vears of 8uccell In
&'elllnrr pure br ..d live Btock.
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�' R. A.' STEWART, Hutchinson, Ka'nsas
�= Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, Lafe Burger. O. W. Devine will represent Kanlas Farmer.

Remember the' date-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27-Hutchinlon, Kanses,
:: .

'. :
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l"ii'ii'i'oc':i'ii'i'i'Y"11
- - - SALI'NA, KANSAS

I BREDI -SOW i i T�'��'���L!! �.��!���!�!I,�
= - _ 43 head of Imported lind Rome-grown, Registered Percberon and French

-=_! s"L'E 5== '=:-: Draft Mares and Stullions, consisting of eight stallions from 3 to 5 years
old two atallious comlug 2 years old, six stallions coming 1 year old,

_ , '
_ _ sixteen mares from 2 to 5 years old, one Belgian mare, seven fillies coming

= . = = 1 year old, one Bilgian stallion 3 years old, weight 2000 pounds, one French
:: :: :: coach horse, one jack.

.

= = = The above stock is large and growthy, with plenty of conformation
= = = and weight. If you are in the markct for a first-class stallion or mare,
= 0 M h 15' 1912 = .= the kind to start the fouudutlon for a family of 1101'SeS, don't miss this
= n, .ar,e .

:

"
.

= = sale. These horses arc all thoroughly acclimated and rdeaddy for ser;.icei= = = Several of these horses that will be sold on above name lite were Irs
= = = prize winners at thc Amcrican Royal at Kansas City, and Topeka and
,::

THE RULE, STOCK
= = Hutchinson State Fairs. Come one 01' two days before the sale and look

= GOLDEN = = this stock over. Sale starts at 12 o'clock, noon, March 21. Write for catalog.
� � � C. W. LAMER, Salina, Kansas
� FARM AT ASHERV ILLE, K.ANS'. � �1;1II1I1I1II1I1II1II1II1II1I1II1II1II1II1II1II1II1II11II1I1I1II1I1II1II1I1II1II1II1II1II1II1I1I1II1IImf.
--

--
-

'S will offer 40 head of bred 80\V8 nne] gilts and six spring boars of good quality ::
:: and well grown out. TIle. jied SO\V8 are sired by eight of the leading ::
oS boars of the west, and the gilts are sired by as many different boars of ::
= good quality, and all are bred to my foul' great herd boars, as follows: ::
:: Dreamland Col. No. 106175.by the great International Champion Defender, ::
= Col. Kant, a grandson of, Muncie Chief, and Col. Campbell by Dreamland ::
= Col. If you are in the market for a sow or gilt, you can certainly find ::
= something to suit you here. Among the young boars is one sired by =
= Dreamland Col. and out of a G. C.'s Kansas Col. dam that is a' show =

'5 prospect and good enough to bead any herd in the state. Catalogs now e
= ready; send for one, and plan to attend this sale. 1f you cannot attend, ::

, :: send bids to J. R. Johnson, fieldman for KANSAS FARMER, in my care, and ::

�= ��:ll1l�:i.ll �hepr�af:�yoll���legill'i��':: ��l�::!�in:rittse!�� �\\��:r f��mm; �=expense, and sale will begin promptly at 1 o'clock p. m. Terms: Cash
= or bankable note, at 8 per cent interest. Come and spend, the day with us. =

. � Your presence will be appreciated whether you buy or' not. �
.� LEON CARTER, Prop. �
.- -
- -

= AUCTIONEERS-COLS. JOHN BREMAN, WILL MYERS. CLE�K- =
. 55 F. O. WELLS. 5
- -

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n5.

SIXTY HEAD OF cows AND HEIFERS, 20 CHOICE COWS WITH CALVES, BY VICTOR ARCHER, AND
MOST OF THEM BRED BACK AGAIN; 15 CHOICE HEIFERS, ALL BRED TO ,EITHER

VICTOR ARCHER OR PROTECTOR.

I am lelling my two herd bulla, Victgr Archer and
Protector, and a number of young VICT.OR ARCHER
BULlS of SERVICEABLE AGE. On account of other
busineu I am p�ically ddpeni.J;lg my entire herd, and
am offering an exceptional 'lot of useful cattle, which
will give' faimen and breeden an opportunity to buy
.at a time when they are lure to go on and make them
money,. The !eacJing ··at\J!a�tion� ,4t��is,�.al�!;w� �,�y..
Valuable HERD' BULL, "viCTOR '-AR'CHER, by
ARCHER, dam ELDER LAWN VICTORIA. This sale
will be largely a Vict9r Archer offering, including a

num:'er by Forest Knight, Gallant Knight'l Heir, and
Royal Archer. All of the calves are by Victor Archer�
,AIl of the cows and heifers with calf are bred to either

VICTOR ARCHER 264156
.

Victor Archer, Protector, or Royal Archer.
Please write for catalogue, and arrange to attend my sale.

Plrchlron Sail

We Import the B.st Bred
-

st;iiions Europe �.TPrOdUO!!.
Our Percheron. Shire and Belgian stallions command the men who are the best &,a1 and

are strong and mas.iye, with great 9uality, who take the best care of their stoc -

Etyle and conformation-with splendid oolor Our' contract of guarantee is as good R�:'
and dispositions. government bond. Our prices are reas

They are selected with an eye single to the able. k
wanta of the moat critical American buyers. send for big illustrated catalog and .b��d
They are stallions that will go- into any containing letter. from hundreds, of satls

community and command the best m�res, customers.

A: Watson, -w.ood� Bros. & Kelly Co., .Box 34,· ,-Lincoln" Nebr•
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KANSAS FARMER

J. W. Barnhart,
.Butler, Missouri

J. E� Ct1\RY?&'SONS'�,:
. ,

, "

.FIFTEENTH '

AN'NUAL 'SALE

I� ..

"ACHERDN
"

t •

HORSE SALE
25 .,ARESAND 25·STAL.UONS

AT SHERIJDAN,,' MO�iL
.,

- -,:-.

'. ," )...._ , :.. ,.:,
.:
I
c-

'At Butler, �issourl

THURSDAl;''-:M,A.RCH 7TH, 1912
Tuesday, March 19,1912

Our offeriDa this year will, include fift�� high.cla..
jacks and ten jennets. The jacks ..,re the "ind that will

appeal to the buyer wanting a strictly high.class jack
right in size, color and style. The jennets are among
the very best of our large herd, and are in foal to our

great herd jack, Ben Hur, one of the best jacks and best
breeders in the state. We will' alao sell a lot of pure
bred and grade Jersey cows, a few br.ed sows and several
teams of strictly first-class mules. This offering of jacks
and jennets is the best we have had in our twenty-two
years' experience in breeding. Jacks and jennets will not
be' sold until after arrival of noon trains �nd buyers can

attend sale and return home same day. We will be
pleased to have you spend the day with us, whether you
buy or not.

,

In McMullen's Sale Pavilion.

Not the largest, but bes� sale of Percherons this year.
Am ielling the best. have DD ,the farm. Everyt"ing will
be held until sale day-nothing priced or sold till sale.

N.o reaerves. ,Am closing out my her�--everything sold

regardle� of price. More brilliant blood than any herd

in the state. All ages, from yearling. to 5 years. Sale

under cover. Catalog out February 15. Send for cataloa
and come to sale. Plea.. mention Kanaaa Farmer.

J. E. CLARY & SONS
SHERIDAN, MISSOURi.

W. J. Cody�ilI represent Kansas Farmer at thi' sale.

��w. H. EMENS�� DRYBREAD?S
Annual Spring Sale

Poland China -OF-

DURD,e JERSEY
I'RED SOWSBrad Sow 'Sala

MARCH 7th,. 1912

-35HEAD-
-At the Star Breeding Farm, Near-

ELK CITY, KANS.,March 12th
This grand offering of tried sows and gilts are sired

by the noted boars, B. and Co's Col., WoFld's Champion,
Belle's Chief by Ohio Chief, McNeil's Model, Pilot
Wonder Chief, Tatarax, Correct King, Wonder Advance
a.nd others, and are bred to the following noted herd
boars r B. and C.'. Col., World's Champion, Belle's Chief,
Red Advance by Red Wonder, S. D.'s Buddy by Buddy
K 4th, Correct King, King of Col., Second Again, Frank'.
Neb. Wonder by Neb. Wonder. The various blood linea
represented in this offering will afford a great oppor
tunity for buyers to get a varied lot of blood lines �n one
sale. This offering is up to the same high standard of my
former offerings. I will also sell 6 young boars of as rich
breeding as can be found. My herd is immuned, Cata
logs are ready; a postal card will bring one to you. Write
today and arral1ge to attend this, one of the most im

portant sales to be held this spring. Sale will be held in
comfortable tent. No postponement. Free conveyance
to and from farm.

Samuel Drybread & Sons
Auctioneers-Cols. Reppert, Noblitt, Sheets.
J. J. Baker will sell Duroca at Independence. Kan..

March 11. Arrange to attend both sales•.

Sale consists of 14 tried sows, 8 fall yearlings and
13 spring gilts. This offering are all good individuals

and will make good for the purchaser. My tried sows

are all bred to U Wonder, a worthy son of A Wonder,
the noted 1,200.pound boar. Gilts. are .bred to Royal
Wonder and' . Mogul E. Farm location, one-half mile

west of Elmdale, which is on main line of Santa Fe. You
are invited to come. If you cannot be present at sale,
send bids to O. W. Devine, representing'Kansas Farmer,
or to auctioneer, in my care, and theywill treat you fairly.
Drop card,;'�or catalog to

W. H.

Elmdale,
EMENS,

Kansas"
Auctioneera-CoL Crouch, CoL Wood.

"
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SO K A N S A S FAR MER February 24,

FRANK IAMS�ijDRAFT-STALLIONS
Are "1tp-to-the-flltflute" and 10 years in advance. They are the "D'ral", bi,q-bonea type "_,,,Nit"
big Blaok Boys "-tbe "eol ..mBool wt.1lers "--eensational "show all(l b1utness h01"s6II" ,of note, " ripe
peaches" from the "select .400." Big, crWI!I "Peacht#l. alld Cream"-"Black BO'!J�." �h�" Iam«

-

Brand" of drafty "top notc1le7·s." Iams' 1912 imp01-tatton of Peroheron: and Belgian ,'alltons and
mores are in the" Pink of QOlldition" and ready ,for a "good ,�clli1Ig," ." 1:.;eg, Boy," _ile sweetly,
and hundreds of Iams ' satisfied eustomers "will sif tip and tal:e lIoUce" tbnt lame, the "King Pin"

horse importer, is still .. doi'ng b�ness" at the ,i old s�alld." Iomll .is," p1Uh,"g" his horses to the

front. The big"Peochu a1ld Cream" "Boys and GIrls" are aUrach01I8 that can't be 01l,m·Zooked.
lams mesme7'izeB buyers with ., reol a-rafterB," at "bo'rgaift pr'iCea," and baving the ",'Mrse8 as ad·, _,

1Jer,ised." lams' "competitorB" and "hammer knO!lkel'!l" are "boosting IamB" by theii "knocks"
until now he is known as the"Millionai"e Horseman," and on "Ea1J1J Street," and grow�g ,fast. -

I1&ey "Come on along," and sing lams' song. He is selling these "aristocratic," f(J'1Ioy -'''B�ck'
Boy;" cheaper than ever-or be'ter horses for less money----$l,(JOO aIle! $1,400 (few little higher).
lams has

'

120 PERCHERON and BELGIAN STALLIONS and MARE$ �
They are "Model'"-"HU1¥Idi'ltgeH.," They are 2 to 5 years old, weigh 1,700 to 2,500 llbs" 80 per
cent blacks, 50 per cent ton horses. All' 'appro'ved and st(m�ped" by Europea,n g011emment, Regis
tered inpopular stud books of U. S, Many "p'r'iE'e W'i1l'llel's" and "gold marlal horses.?" Big, Drafty
"top notche1"8," with big bone, quality, style, finish and actio'li to 'bul'1t, They are" Eye-opener8"
huger and 'better horses than seen' elsewhere. Big" business P"opositiolls" that make "the wheel8
work fast" under a "Buyer's hat." "Georgie, dear," .Iama made a" big killing" by buying his

horses in Europe iu October 1911. "Dry weat1aer," �'bad crops," "elole money" and "lam,' cash"
caused the "prize 1/.lifl.fl,erS" and <I'OP8 to be thrown on the market for a "good 8eUing.·� lams "cut
t he III�lon" and bought the "'rippers'! at "knockout price8." lams will give his enstomars the bene
fit of his "goo(l buy." "Ikey, boy," "c01lle on down town "-get into

lAMS' "Get Rich Wagon" and Save .$1,000 on a "Top Italiion"
(and you wear the diamonds). lams is 8 "big fly �'Il the jelly" in the horse world. "He keeps the

glln" guessing," ](IIIIS sells" Imported horses only"-(They win 90% of prizes at big horse shows).
No 'i',

. .:hl'le'rica,n bred full bloods "-No .. .4uct\oft 8tV,I!" or "Peddlers' horses "--only "cllo'ice draft
ers" of big size, bone, qualtty and finish. Iams imported horses are "approved"-" branded," "111-

1I1Jt)cted," and "Ce'rHficate stamped O. K." by governments of "Fr011(1e aM U. B. A." lams has
the '<crack: stalliollS and ma,rcs" you '<read a,bout." Buy horses of lams and you won't "get
sttlng" in horse or price. "Doll!l D.," walta me around onoe again "lkey;" land me at 1(J11I"
boo: office and wlJ.port"illg banls. Full to "the roof" with" Black: boys" (and all must be sold).
RcdltclJd prices. All the world knows lams' and his" Peaches and Crea"," borse«. 1912 prOlltiscs to

00 It bumper year to Ionn« aud piS custo'lners� He saved $300,000 to stallion buye'rB in 1911. Watch

"1(1/11,,' Mnoke" tn 1912. lams 30 years of sUcces8btl btisi'tt!83 makes him a _Ie tIIlOl'l to do business

with. lams sells horses "on 11011or. !' A boy or a lady can buy as' cheap as a man.

lAMS; 1912 HORSE CATALOGUE IS AN "EYE-OPENER." IT HAS "A LAUGH" AND A $1,000 BARGAIN IN EVERY LINE.
"'A b'unc1. of gold" THE" BOOK OF BOOK8" to stallion and mare buyers. It is fllll of"WIDE-..48-A-WAOON DBAFTBBB"--the real "peacw (Jnd er6tJm" stallions,
II Bho'HI., LARGEST IMPORTED s'allions and ma'res ill, t1,e United States, "TRUB TO LIFE," and TRUTHS, FACTS, .,BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS," and 100

ill""ll'ations of "TOP-NOTCHERS" o)la tile" TRICKS OF STALLION PEDDLERS" and"AUCTION BLOCK" SALESMEN. It is the finest, most e'Wborate, and

ori!l'i'IIa.1 tlp-to-da.te horse- boob in the world. lams, the" square deal" horseman, makes every statement in ad. or catotoq gooi1---or yon get the $500 he hangs up. lama

gmmmtees to sell you a bett81' imported stallion at $1,000 and $1,400 (few higher) than are Bold to stock CO'llllwnies for $4,000. Imported mares, $700 and $1,000. lams

gi\"(�s 60 per cent breeding guarantee; pays freight on horse and fare of one buyer. He ean furnish $1,500 insurance. lAMS b'uys and sous e'tle1'Y stallion himself. Saves

bnyers $1,000 in ,midd'�llmt'. profib. He bu,. stallleaa by "troinload." He speaks the lang-uagee-(saviDg 20 per eent} , He i8 lIot in the "Stclliolt Trust." No

11(11"11I(:11'S-tO share profits. He "pa11.9 cash" for his horses-e-and sells "top notchers" ' by "hot advertisin.Q" and hav ing' "the gooila." "Big l1&ey," leave your "happy"
he>tIlr. and buy a "top" stallion or pail' of i7llported 1lIa7'es (of la""8) that bring eolts that sell at $500 each, "Papa," don't let those "allct'ion men" "hand yO!t a

lel/,olt" :in ODe of th� " __oalled" "American ftltz-bloo(l8" of q1lCf",ioI,,.bl� treedillg. Buy an impol·ted 11O'I"IJe of Io'lA6, the .. reliaUe lorBetlWl,.." Then we will "all

ItIflt,/1' diamonds." lams'" serling clothes" fit all buyers. Write' for lams' milliO'll:<iollar horse catalog. lams won't let you go without, a Peaches alld Cream stallion
or mare.

' , He sells the teti-Is off the'III." lam!!' guarantees are backed by "half-millI01t dollar.. " lteferellee_Fi:nt National and Omaha National Banks, Omaha; Pack-
or8' National Ba.nk, Sonth Omaha,; CiliIP8D8 State, Fint State, and Bl. Paul State

'

Bauks, 8t. Paul, Neb. lams buys big ad. space becaui18 it is cheaper than 1lanlJel- S T P A U L NEB RASK Amouthed horse Wfl8IDeD. •. ,

...................... ··..······1
JOSEPH M. NOLAN'S PUBLIC SALE I

OF •

50 - Registered Percherons -50 I.

WILL BE HELD AT PAO� KAN.p I
TUESDAY, MARCH 12th, 1912 I

in John Williamaon'. Sale Pavilion, commencing prompt- •
Iy at 1 o'clock p. m., rain or ahiDe. Thia c:onaipment I'consiab of the followiJaa': •

�O REGISTERED PERCHERON MARES, •
from 3 to 6 ,.ears old. neae mare. are .of auitable age •
and .fe in foal. I
10 REGISTERED FILLIES, FROM 1 TO 2 YEARS OLD.' •

20 STALLIONS, FROM 2 TO 6 YEARS OLD. •
All the above horaes will be sold under 'a guarantee. •

Time will be given on bankable paper. ,Parties desiring I
time should bring bank references. •

Paola is situated 45 miles southwest of Kansas City, •
on the following railroads: St. Louis & San Francisco, =Missouri Pacific, and Missouri, Kansas & Texas. •

JOSEPH M. NOLAN I
There will be some horses in this sale cor.&igned by,.

two other breeders. •

Auctio�r-Col. At Hudson. This aale will be annual. J
.......................................
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Importation arrived September 10, 1911.
I have selected them penonally, and have
the pick of Belcium and France's 2- and 3-
year-:illda. AU were aelected for �d
breeding, aoundne.., bone and iDclPiduaJ
ity. AU good colora and will make ton
horaes. Every horae absolutely guaranteed. Anyone
looking for a first-class STALUON at Yery reaaonable
price should come and see them before

_ buyu... Bam.
foIIr bloclu from Santa Fe DepoL EMPORIA, KANSAS

I
i
•

glllllilltlllllllllttltlillmmlllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllttttlltttttnttlttttttttIttlltlttllllllill
I ,STAL,L,IONS I
= =
= Yes, "Stallion Price Outter"-that's wllli.t they call me, and I am proud :I

E of the title. I wRnt to place one or more of Illy stallions or mares in every :I

:: township, and I have 60 head now on haDd and aDOther importation to arrive

=__ this month, and I am going to Illice prices on a grand scale. Will. give you

=
the best of terms IWd a eash guarantee. All my horses are regiBtel'ed in

= books u,pproved by the government. I wunt Yot! to look at other horses

E_ before coming, and then it is up to me to make good to you that I am selling
them worth -the money. Remember, I '[lily your expenses if you don't Bay my

:: prioos are righi, considering quality. Write or come and see me and I will

:: Ilssure you a ba:rgam.
, :;

I L R. WILEY,' ,EMPORIA, KANSAS §
illlllllIIlIllIllllllllltlllIIUliliUlltllIlIIltIllllllllmnmllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111 111111 I liP.
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¥ENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU \VRITE. You run no risk to 'patronize persona or firms whose
adve-;tisemenb appear in KANSAS FARMER.

Ou.- ba".-ns are full () f good ones.

Imported Rnd American-bred Per·
cherons, Belgians and Sllires, from
2 to 5 years old, thut weigb from
1500 ponnds to 2400 pounds.
A fine hunch of 2 to 4-year-olds,

paBture raised. The kind that give
satisfaction.

''lVe llave some bargains in
Mares.' If you w!tnt your money's
worth, come and see us. Large
calelldnr sent free.
NORTH-ROBINSON & DEO CO.,
Grad Island and Brid&eport, lIeb.

Lamer's Percherons
SALINA, 'KANSAS

Senty-five (75) Head of Imported and Home-grown
Percheron STALLIONS, MARES and COLTS, all ages, for
.aIe.- WRlTE or COME AND SEE ME before Jou bUJ'�

C. W., LAMER,
Salina, :: :: :: :: :: Kans.S



FIEL;D NOTES
Jr.nn.D lID.

W.7II. D••ID••
·

••••••••• -. •Topeka, KaD.

I.... R. JOhUOD•••••• 01111' CeIIt.r,
JtaD.

W. I. C04:v • Topeka; KaD.

Fence users will .be pleased with KUsel

an Brotbers' prlce_ll'ri! cents a rod up.

s�e their ad ID tbls. Issue and write tbem

tOI" tree catalog.

Arnett, Okla., Feb. 2, 1906.

CURRIE WIND-MILL CO.. Topeka, Kan.

Gentlemen-Find enclosed balance due on

nill Have all In working order. and It Is
1 s, Am well pleased; perfectly satte

ged wltb the Currie Mill and were I to order

a dozen they would all be the Currie.

lOllrs truly, J. A. LOGAN.

Bruce Saundere, of Holton, Kan., writes

that he has sold tbe 8-months-old Perohe

ron stallion, and be l!.as now changed his

ad vertisement so IU!! to ofter 1I0me bargains

III jacks only. Note this, and mention Kan

sus Farmer wben �Ite.
B�U In JacluJ and staWons.

A. Mollneux, of Golt. Kan.. Is olterlng at

bargain prices two 6-ye&r-old black jacks,
one black Percberon stallion, and one black

mddle-bred IItalllon. IPndly mention ;Kan
sus Farmer when �ou write.

8cottlh (loWell for Sale.
Wltb tbls Issue. W. J. Honeyman, of

Madison, Kan .• Is ollerlng a choice lot of

wel! bred Scotch Collies for sale. A few

bred females, priced very reasonable. Please

reud advertisement and write tor price and

,I ,'scription.

W. J. McBray�r's Jack••
'i'he sale of jack& and stallions announced

bl" W. J. Mcilray.er. ot Hamilton. Mo.• has

IJi'cn postfoned for 'he present. and the at

lentlon 0 our readers Is called to Mr. Mc

llrnyer's card In this Issue of Kansas

J,';lrmer. The jacks ollered by Mr. McBrayer

'(J'C all outstanding good ones, and one ot

;her. Is said by many of the best ludges

III Missouri to be the best jack In the state.

He Is a splendid Individual. extra heavy
«roan bone, black with white points, and has

fine s'tyle. He Is just the kind of a jack
that will Interest someone wanting an extra

high-class well-bred Individual to head a

berd.

H1«h (JIas. Shorlborna 101' Sale.
Wltb thls ISllue John Regier of Whlte

wuter. Kan .• Is stat:tlng his advertisement In

Kan.ali Farmer, ollerlng a lot of choice

j'oung bulls sired by Good News. a very

fine young bull weighing a ton, and a

!l'r,,"d.on of old Choice Good.. Good News

Is a strawberry toan and a breeder of very

uniform tlpe. Mr. Regier Is not only a

hreeder 0 blgb class Shorthorns. but be

l(nolVS how to feed and grow them out.

There Is not a poor animal on the' farm,
and every cow In the herd Is a good one.

�Ir. Regier Is also ofterlng a few choice

heifers. both redll and roans. They are

good promising young helferll, and bave rich

Scotch pedigrees. Please look UP adver

tisement and write today for prices. If

\'ou buy from this firm you will not be

�19appolnted. . Kindly mention Kanllas

Farmer wben you write.

Boatman, th;Auettoneer.
Col. Oscar iI. Boatman, the bustling

young aucUonee'r of Irving, Kan.. starts a

l'Ilrd 'In thlll Iss)ie.,of Kansas Farmer. Wblle

not exactly' a beginner, Colonel Boatman be

longs to the younger set of auotloneers. and,
Il might be added, to the class that Is

"teadlly forging to tbe front. Colonel Boat

man Is a graduate of the Amerloan Auotlon

:;chool and. having added to this Instruc

lion a «ood many yeare of travel and ss

parlence, Is well equipped for the work ot

Holling all kinds of live stock. He Is, by

""ture, a great reader and student. His

\'olce Is strong and clear, and above all he

I" a Christian yo':!ng man and a gentleman
On all occasions. It morality, honesty and

determination are factors In this profes
"Ion. as. we believe they are. Colonel Boat

man bids fair to rise steadily but surely
10 the top. When corresponding with him

about sale matters ,dndly mention Kansas

l�al'mer.

New Edition"' of Tbompson'. Book.
The new edition of Sam Thompson's book

of Fairfield Incubators and Brooders Is

just oil the presll. It Is handsomely printed
"nd full of fine llIustrations. It describes

FaIrfield hatcherll and brooders very fully
and understandingly. and besides tells about

I heir use and adaptation for every poultry
yard. Tbe cbapters on brooders and suc

ce.sful cblck raising with brooders are spe

!'ially full of good Information. It you

have not seen the new Fairfield book, you

can get one simply by writing for It. Ad

dress Sam Thomp.on, Fairfield, Neb., and

I<ludly mention Kansas Farmer wben writ

ing.

KA:NSAS
l\[Uler Brotlull'I, 8eed ,Co� Growers.

The 101 Ranch, owned by MllIer Brothers
of Bliss, Okla., has been famous for quite
a wblle. It Is now taking on added fame
as a great farm where better farming
metbods are developed. These methods all
are toward practloal ends. Accompll.hment
Is tbe key note of everyth,ng undertaken.
The development In recent years of strain.
of seed corn, tbat would make profitable
crops In the Southwest, In adveree seasons.

MILLER BROTHERS. PROPRIETORS OF
THE FAMOUS 101 RANCH.

wben rainfall Is light and the heat Intenae,
Is one of the big things that has been done
on this famous ranch. The big ad on an

other page In this paper Is cnaractertetto
of the way MllIer Brothers do things. Tbey
have produced a great strain ot corn. and
have been raiSing It on a large scale, which
means they also sell I t on a large scale. It
Is also characteristic of MllIer Brothers to
"delivAr the good.... as they advertise.
Write them tor the story of their corn

growing operations. and say you saw this
notice In Kansas Farmer.

Save PIKs Wben FarrowlDl'.
There has been many Inventions for sav

Ing pig. at farrowing time. Some of them
have proved worthless. some of them In
dillerent and some fairly good. One of the
best ones Is the one made by the Gabel
Manufacturing Company. Hawkeye. la. It
Is advertised on another page In this paper.
A line written to above address will secure

full Information by return ,mall.

.
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on 47 bead. which, In view of the circum
stances, was not so bad. The cholera scare

has been worse than the dl.ease, and yet
together tbey have brought about such a

condl tlon as has not existed lately and
which will allord the buyer of these hogs
the best chance to make easy money he
has bad for a long time. Any depression
of prices In hogs Is alway. followed l)y a

rise, and no depression of late years hall
been .0 low as the preceding ones. On the
otber hand, eacb advance In prices during
the last 10 yeare has been. higher than the
preceding ones. Now Is the time ,to buy
1I0gs.

Carter SeDs Dnroc8.
The Golden Rule Stock Farm of Asber

ville, Kan., Is advertising a big bred .sow
eale In this Issue, lIale to be beld at tbe
farm adjoining Asberville, Kan.. on Friday,
March 16. 1912, and wlll eonstst of 12 tried
BOWII and 28 IIprlnl' .uts of the best blood
lines 'Ot the breed, and Individually as good
as their breeding. Also, six .prlng boars
of fine quality. some of tbe berd headers
and show prospects. Tbls Is one ot tbe
)lloneer berds of Durooll for this part of
the state, and the ollerlng Is up to their
usual standard. Number'1 of the catalOg,
Queen of Diamonds, Is a tried sow of great
merit and jUllt In the prime of usefulness

r::., ""��I.f&r��:eanotv;�! l��:� f;fs� �ma�;
Inciuded'in the ollerlng that ·wlll show her
quality as a brood sow. Golden Belle, an

other grand sows, will be sold for no fault
of here, but all an attraction. Don't be
afraid to put good bids on these sow.. Ths
herd boars In use are Dreamland Col. by
Waveland Col. and out of a Tip-Top Notcber
darn. which gives him as much prl... win
ning blood as any boar In the land. L. C.'s
Defender by Defender. the two times win
ner of first In class. champion and lTand
champion at the International at Chicago;
Col. Kant. a grandson ot Muncie Cblef. and
also of Kan't Be Beat. and Col. Campbell,
a son of Dreamland Col. Tbere are some

gilts In the sale that are litter mates of
these Iost two boars, and you will do well
to secure one or more of them, as they are

the equal of anything you will have a

chance to buy tbls year. If yOU have not
received a catalog, write for one. and plan
to attend this sale. as It will be the last
sale of bred sow. this IIprlng. It you

SPANGLER'S

POSTPONED
J. D.

SALE.
On account of severe inow atorm, the Poland China

bred aow aale of
J. D. SPANGLER, ADVERTISED FOR FEBRUARY 20,

IS POSTPONED TO TUESDAY, MARCH 5.
The aame catalog will be used.. Everybody invited

to attend.
J. D.

Sharon,
Auctioneer-Lafe Burger.

SPANGLER,
Kanaaa.

The sale of Mammoth Jacks and Jennets, to be held by J. E. CLARY
& SONS at SHERIDAN, MO., MARCH 19, will include their l,200-pound
herd jack, Ben Hur. He is 16 hands high, 10-inch bone, as-inch ear, and

is one of the best jacks that will be offered this year. See their large ad

vertisement this year. COLS. R. L. HARRIMAN .AMD J. W. EVANS,
Auctioneers.

NEVIUS & WEDD'S SALE POSTPONED
On account ,of storm, Nevius & Wedd sale, advertised for February 28,

has been postponed until March 8, 1912.

A:lberl Smith SeDs.
Tbe big type Poland China bred sow sale

wblch was beld by Albert Smith &: Son ot

Superior. Neb.. resulted In only fair prices
for tbe quality oll'ered. The cholera scare

Is not entirely removed from that locality.
and thIs served to hammer down the prlceo.
In ·splte of this the averace price was '34.60

cannot be present. send your bids to J. R.
J,ohn.on. who will represent Kansall Farmer
and handle your bids judiciously. Don't
forget tbe date-Marcb 16.

(JIary • Sons' Big Sale.
Attention Is called to the advertisement

of J. E. Clary &: Soos, of Sheridan, Mo., In
this Is�ue of KanslU!! Farmer. This will be
the fifteenth annual sale beli! by Mr. Clary,
and their sales have become an annual event
of Interest In north Missouri, and of late
years they have never failed to attract buy
ers from neighboring states. and the Indi
cations are that this year wlll bl! no excep
tion to the rule. Their ollerlng this year
will Include 16 jack.-the best lot ever
ollered by Clary &: Son •• and they have .old
a large number ot jacks In their many sales.
The jacks ollered thl. year are right In
size. bone, color arid ·style. and will suit
the buyer wanting a good jack. The 10

. jennet. ollered are among the )lest of their
large herd and are all In foal to their great
herd jack. Ben Hur. clas.ed by many crit
Ics a. the best herd jack and breeder In
MlssourL They will also oller a lot ot pure
bred and grade Jerseys cows and a number
of bred sows. also a number of teams of
very fine mule.. This will be one of the
big sales of the sea.on. It possible, arrange
to attend.

Shorlhom Cattle Sale.
On Wednesday. March 27, 1912. Dr. R. A.

Stewart. of Hutcnlnsoll. Kan .• will sell bls
entire herd of Shorthorn cattle. Including
the great breeding herd bull. Victor Archer.
Victor Archer Is a ma.slve. strong bull-a
strawberry roan-with a typical Shorthorn
head. but his greatest vall)e I. In his breed
Ing quality. One mu.t see his get to appre
cIate his real worth a. a sire. Victor Archer
was sired by Archer. and his dam was the
great breeding cow. Elder. Town Victoria.
A number of the young calves In the sale
will be by Victor Archer. and a number of
cows will be bred back again. This ollerlng
I. one that' iihould attract, bree.ders and
farmers'who desire to Improve' their heri!s.
It Is one that Is not of th'6 mllk�"g strain
of cattle. and through the careful· selec
tion

. of sires. and good blood lines tliro.u!b
the-'he'rd cows; this herd of cattle has tieen
Iirought

'

tj:l.: {( .,hlgh standard of merit. A
number of' cOws 'and .helfers .were sired by
such' notil'd' buUs "i>.. "Forest 'Snlgbt;, Gallant
Kl(lght's . Hell', ,Scotcb Sybil. Tilly Carin,
Crown Prince of Lawndale. Prince Pavon la,
Grand Count and Victor' Archer. All' . the
cows are regular. b'reeders. They have been
well oared tor through tbe w,lnter and are

In good condition. Wltb proper care they
will make money on any farm In Kansas.
Please read their ad on another page. and
send for catalog. Mention Kansas Farmer
when you write.

,
".

Lon« Broi. OpeD 'OIBM III. Little Rock, Ark.
Long Bro•. , of Fredonia, Xan., who havc

for 12 yeafs carried on an extensive land
buetnees 1D seutbern Kans...... announce th"t
tbey have opened an office In Unle Rocl"
Ark., at 826-26-27 Southern Trust Building,
In charge of Mr. G: A: Long. Thill 'move
does not In any WI1Y alleCL the :Fredonl'\
(Kan.) office. which remaIns under the di
rect management of Mr. C. A. Long.. Tho
L1,ttle Rock (Ark.) omce wUl be opened for
the purpose of giving their customers nn

opportunity to buy cheap lands and fal'1:1
bomes In a country. where values are ene
half to one-tourth below. what they are in
Kansae. The Long boys have seen tbe lawl
values In ,WII.on and adjOining eounttc«
doubled In the past 10 y(!ars. .0 that there
Is no longer the opportunity here that once
offel'ed to men of small means to COntO
from the nortb and east nnC! start In busi
ness tarnllng tor themselvee. There arc

just IU!! many ambtttoue young farmers In
.the country today as there were 10 yenl'"
a.go, but land values In Kansas are now

prohibitive to the man of small means. Lt
was the desire to supply good farming Iann
at prices wi thin the reach ot an, tha t
prompted Long Bros. to seek an outlet In
ArkansQ& In aU the United State. there Is
no section which oilers more alluring op
porbmltles to the Investor and the home
seeker than Arkansas. This great atare,
teeming with natural resources. Is relatively
In the same position today that Kansas was

26 years ago and Oklahoma a decade ago.
Nowhere In the world III there a common

wealth better fitted to supply the needs of
the homeaeeker than Arkanllas It has all
kinds of land. from river bottoms to al
titudes almost equal to mountain range's. Jt
blU!! soil ot all the rich qualltlell kJio'wn to
the farmer of all section. and It has 0,,,

abundance of water. Its uplands are espe
cially adapted to fruit. dairying and general
farming; Its prairies. where grow wonder
crops of rice and the staple eeops; Its bot
tom lands partly covered with timber and
much of It rich In cotton production. As
for markets. Arkansas Is In a command
Ing position. with centers of population and
shipping p,orts both to the north and to tho
south. She sends her early vegetables to

the northern cities In advance of all com

petitors; her apples go to the south. as well
as the north and east. and her peaches go
to the norfh. and wese. ·She can leed Den
ver with rice and New Orleans with whel).t
and corn. Mempbls and Little Rock take
her cotton, and Chicago her stock, anrt
Philadelphia her wool and mohair. FOI'
her exports she hae a free waterway 10
the greatest cotton and corn exporting por iu
In the country. at half the distance thu t
separates the northwestern states from theil'
seaports. The writer has known the Lon!:,
boys for 12 years. and In all that tlma
has never heard of a single sale or act
that reflected the least discredit upon tbem.
They have done well In the land bUlllness
,and those who bave bought at their sug
gestion have also made money. The Long
boys came to Kansas In 1871 and lIettled In
Miami county. Twelve years ago they

•

:3f�'h�I:oait���ro�aio���:: l��el. ::::r �'::I�
Ing In city property, as land values was
all they knew. . G. A. Long will do a gen
eral land and colonlllBtlon business at Little
Rock. and thOlle delllring accurate Informa
tion about land values and Inducements to
settlers, should not hesitate to write blm.

Lamer Seth Horses March 21.

C. W. Lamer. of Salina, Kan.. will bold
another sale of Imported and home-bred
Percheron and French Draft horses. There

will be 48 head. con.lsting of 16 stallions.
one Belgian .tallion. one French Coach

horse. one jack. Mr. Lamer states that he

has some verY desirable mares and flllle.

and the variety he oilers ought to furnish

something to every kind of demand. Note

the special advertisement In this Issue of
Kan.as Farmer. and remember the date and

place.

Blatlkshere Duocs Avera«e ",0.
The Duroc sale pulled oil by J. P. Black

share. at Elmdale. Kan .• Saturday. February
24, was about up to the average sale. for

the season. While the ollerlng was above

the average many .of the' sow. and "I:til
were equal In blood line. and quality of any
that will be sold this year. The top of the
sale was No. 19. an' Ohio Chief anu KIng

Cl'78tal Herd O. L (l8. Col. 's blood line. going to Frank Uel,lrlck,

The atten"on of O. I. C. breeders and of Madison. Kan.. for $60. 'For the lack

farmers Intere.ted In O. I. C. hog. 18 called ot .pace we omit report In full.

to the card of Dan Wilcox. which com- b d (l ttl d Sh
lIlences In this I.sue of Kansa. Farmer. E. A. Bunton'8 Pue- re a e an eep.

II k I Mr. E. A. Bunton. of Maysville. Mo.. Is
('I'Y8tal berd of O. I. C.S Is we nown n

a new advertiser In Kansa. Farmer. Mr.
.1 ".sourl as one of the good herds of that

Bunton breedll Red PoUed and Shorthorn
Ioreed. and Is also attracting the attention

cattle. Shrop.hlre sheep and Duroc Jersey
"r 0 I C breeder. In other state.. Mr. d Ith th
Wllco'x' b'as'spent .everal years and no small hogs. and his herds are numbere w· e

hi fl h d best bred berd. In Missouri. The present
'lIm of money In building up t s ne er.

head of his Red Polled herd Is Perfection
;'l1d from the foundation. several years ago.

No. 17663. sired by Francis 10866. Perfec-
io the present time. only the best blood of

tloll I. a .plendld Individual. He Is of the
I he breed has been selected for Cry.tal b Ii
hcrd. The first head of, this herd was right type and has proven a fine ree er.

('I'ouch Kerr Lad. 20818. sired by Kerr Dick The Red Polled cow. of this herd are a fine

J I I d lot· most of them were sired by the great
hy Kansas King. First dam. enn e. • ve

her'" bull. Heavy.et No. 10486 by Oom Paul
hI' Lord of the Manor. The present head of "

Ihe herd Is Frost's Bu.ter. 29746. sired by No. 8624. The head of tbe Shorthorn herd

Sid t f Tutsey Is Roan Duke 2nd No. 198779 by Roan
Then. 20442. by Callaway ,ou 0

Champion 169494. he by Scottish Lad No.
�nd. Buster's dam was Queen 2,\d. 28169,

137281. Roan Duke 2nd ranks high a. an

"ired by White Oak. 1029. Frost s Buster
Individual and a. a breeder. The Shorthorn

IH a mas.lve boar. very heavy bone with
cow. ot this hera are also an Ideal lot.

Plenty of quality. and has proved to be
The head of the Shropshire flock Is the Im-

One of the great breeder. Of tbe breed. OS'
He Is a.slsted by Big Oak, 27268, sired by ported ram. Clover Hill,s 60. No. 8029

WhIte Oak He Is al.o a very fine boar. sIred by Norton Juvenile 12678. .The ewes

'WIth Iz' and quality Mr. Wilcox Is at of the flock are an e'!.tr!" fine lot of Im-

111'esen� �fterlng a number of choice fall ported ram. Clover Hill s 60 N�I :02f03,
hoars and IIts They are tops of a berd rams. Mr. Bunton has some very g -c a.s

of 50 ver gfln� tall pig. and were nearly,'" young bulls and a number of choice matured

"II sired Yby his great herd boat'. Frost's rams for sale at this time. Write him tor

BU9te and are out of such sows as Miss description of stock and prices. Please men-

Lucy
r.
83668 by Crouch Kerr Lad. Her tlon Kansas Farmer wben wrltll);l'.

'lum 'was' sl�ed by Cblef L.. 19070: Helen
2nd anotber' Croucb Kerr Lad sow; Long

Madge. another sow by tbe same boar;
CI'ystal Madge, by .Blg Oa,�. and other great
"OW. are of the great herd owned by Mr.

Wilcox. Write him for description and

Ilrlces. He can suit you In quality and

llrlce.. Please mentlon Kansas Farmer when

\\'1·ltlnll'.

A Larce FIeld.
Last week we Bent a bull and a heifer to

Nevada, the first we have' sent to 'hat
state. This makes 23 statell to take -I..ln
scott Jerlleys. A few weeks alfo we had an

Inquiry from the Sandwich Ielands. Kansa.
Farmer certainly hall a large tleld ot read
ers.-R. J. LINSCOTT, Breeder ot Jersey
Cattle, Holton, Kan.

.

Dl'7bread'. ADnnal Sprm. Sale.
Duroo Jersey bred sows and young boars

will be sold at the famous Star Breeding
Farm near Elk City, Kan., Haroh 12. No

����t�� g?tP:��.:t1�hOI:�I�I::_b��3r:;:1I ��I(�
gilts bred to .ome ot the b.eatellt boar.
known to tbe breed. World's cbamplon B.
&. C.'s Col. will be represented In this sale.
as will also Belle's Chief by Ohio Chief.
Buddy K. 4tb. McNeil's Model. Tatarax.
Pilot Wonder Cblef. Gold Finch, Bullalo
Cblef, Neb. Wonder, King Col. 2nd., Red
Wonder and others. This sale will take
place In the right time of the sea80n that
those who are out of hog_and a lot of yon
are out of them_hould be wanting to lay
In a tew good ones, especially wheo you
bave a chance to buy of an ollerlng varied
up-tO-date lot of blood lines as this'sale
wlll allord. You may say "I am not going
to buy yet." but. look here; later In the
season pork prices are bound to advance.
and you will be paying nearly twice the
price that brood sows are selling at now It
you walt until summer to buy. Will predict
porl< on foot to be .elling at least $2 higher
before the summer I. over. The bred sow

sale held at the Star Breeding Farm March
8. 1911. held the record for the year In
Durocs. This goes to show that you will
find at this farm the right kind of stull
and of popular breeding. This herd Is Im
muned. which should add greatly to the
value of the ollerlng. This Is the right
material to found or add to your already
establl.hed herd. We have lOOked this
ollerlng over carefully. and urge all who
are Interested In good stock to be at the
Star Breeding Farm on March 12. Free
conveyance to and from the farm. and you
will be made to feel welcome while attend
Ing the Drybread sale. Catalogs are now

ready. Send tor one today. Please mention
Kansas Farmer wben writing.

HIDES AND FUR MARKET.
(Furnl.hed by Ja•. C. Smith Hide Co., 108

Ea.t Third Street.)
HIDES-Salt cured. No.1. 12%0; No. 2_

11%c; .Ide brand., over 40 lb•.•· per lb.• 1.0c
flat; side brands. under 40 Ibs., 9%c flat;
bulls and .tag.. No.1. 9c; No.2. 8c;
glue hides. 6c flat; horse hides, No. 1, $a
@8.60; No.2. $2@2.60; tallow. No.1, 6c;
No.2. 4c; sbeep pelts. 86@86c. Green un
cured hides. l%c less than same grade
cured. Green half cured, % c less than
cured. Green frozen hides grade as No.2.
FURS-Mink. Central: No. t large. ".60

@6.50; No.1. medium. H.26@8.60; No.1.
small, $8.00@2.00. Raccoon. Central-No.1.
large, $2.00@1.26; No. 1 medium, U.25@
1.00; No.1. small. 90c@6Gc. l5'kunk-Prlme.
blaCk. $8.00@4.00; ohort stripe. $2.00@2.60;
narrow stripe, U.86@1.60; broad stripe.
.;75c; best unprime. 76c@$1.26. Muskrat.
Central-No. I, large. 60c@35c; No.
1 medium. 38c@80c; No.1. ..mall.
:25c@20c. Fox. Red and Gray-No. 1 red.
U.00@1.26; No.1, gray. 76c@2.00. Wolt.
Prairie and Timber-No.1. prairie. U.OO@
76c; No.1. timber, $6.,OO@I.00. Oat, Wlkl
and House-No. I, wild. U.l0@26c; No.1.
house. large. black. 20c@10c; No.1. boulle.
medium. colors. 10c@6c. Civet. Central
No.1. 45c. Badger-No.1. $1.00@80c. Early
caught fur9 at value.
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THIS PICTURE
IN 14 COLORS,
TO HANG
IN YOUR
HOME

THIS PICTURE
I� 14COLORS,

TO:::HANG
IN YOUR
OFFICE
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Postage PaidEFor Stockowners

Reproduced on Extra Heavy, Fine Enamel Stacie I/IIIId in 14 Perfectly /lkndcJ Colors Gnd Shl1lllmgs by the MarveloulI, Newly Invented
"Original Colo,.." Procellll, Size of '"ctare I wiR send you is 21 1C 25 inchell, makinw a Splenditl Picture to Hang in any Home or

Office as it ;. Absolutely Free of Atluert;';n!l' It will be maiUd, postage paUl, in an Extra &lIIJy Mailing Tube to insure sal. Jeliuery.
This Splendid Painting of Dan's Head was made

�
- Foronr 25 yeara I have been Guaranteelni'tbat"luteruatlonal

FromLifeand I want to Personally assure you that it is Do You Expect To S_ The Day When These Stock Food"asa Tonic purifies the blood, aldsdlJrelltion and asslmJ.

as Natural and Lifelike as if Dan stood right before you Wonderful Dan Patch Recorda Will lationsothateveryanlmalobtalnsmorenutrltion from aU&'raln eateD

• .

.

.. .
' and producesMore Nerve Force. More Strength and Endurance. O·

lU his Preeent Splendid, VIgorous, Physical Condition. Be Even Equalled? ver Two Million Farmers endorse superior tonic QuaIJtles oflnter·

This is an Eleeant Picture to Hang In the Finest Dan Patch 1 :55
national Stock Food for Horses.Cattle.Sheep,Ho&,s.lt Savea eralD.

H Offi I'
D.

E d P f C I d
Dan Patch 1:55 hall eaten it Every Day, mixed wltb hlll&'rain. for

orne or ce ..
t IS a� ."act an er ect 0 ore r�pro· over Eight Yeara. just as you eat the medicinal mustard. pepper.

ducnon of the Finest P!,IDtIDI? ever rna.de of the Seusattonal I Mile In 1:58 salt. etc., mixed with your own food. Minor Heir l:58�; George
and World Famous Champion Stallion, Dan Patch 1 :55. 1 Mil In 1 S5� Gano Z:(}2. Lady MaUd C 2:00� and Hedgewood Boy 2:01 have

I tIoinl..omuch ofthia painting th..t I had itReproduced in a Be••ti. 2 MD:' In
-

_ _ 1;58 eaten It Every Day for past Two to Four Years and they have all
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